
82:: GEHERAL àSSCKBLI I

ZEGBLAR SESSIO:
' J7:d 30. 1982

i

PECGIDISG OPYICZ:Z (SENATOQ BPBCE) !

T:e seaate vil1 come to order. Pcayer today yill be by :
. f jReverend Rudolp: Schaltz of t:e nnioR Baptist Chqrche Springm

fielâ, Illiaois. Ahd vili our gdests in tbe galleries please

i 'r Se. '

REVEREND 27DOIPR SCEGLTZZ . j

(Prayer gieen.b; Qeyerend Scâultz)

PRZSIDI:G 0E#ICE2: (GZXATOR BRDCE)

Aeading of tNe Journal. Sehator xega.

SX:ATOA :;Gâz .

Kr. Presidente I move tàat reading and approAal of tàe

Joqrnals o: so:4ay. June the zlsti'Tœesday. June tàe 22nd9

ëe4nesday, June the 23rd: Thursdayy'dlne the 2%th; FriGaye ' I

Juae the 25tN; Saturday. Jqne the 26th: Gqnday. June tbe

27::: sonday. June t:e 28*: azd 'ues4ay. June tbe 29::, in

the year 1982 be postponed pending arrival of the printeé

Joqraals. .

PRZSIDING OTYICERI (SENATOR BRBCE) '

Yoqeve heard t:e motion. piscussion? àll ia favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it. ':e Kotion prevails.

Kenmnge from the House.

SZCRETIRYI

A Kessage fro. tNe souse by ér. Leone. Clerk.

dr. Preaidelt - Z az dlrected to laTorm the Serate

tàe Hoqse of Xepreseatatives refqsed to concqr Mith tie .

Seaate in the adoption of their â/endzents xos. 1 anG 2 to

H0qSe 3il1 394. ' ' ' '

And a like Kessaqe on Senate âmeni*ents 3 and q to '

aouse aizi 220à. .
ând a 'liàe dessage oa Seaate àœendwen'ts 3 and q to

Hoqse 3iil 2205.
.. I

à :essage fro? t:e Houae by Kr. Leoae, Cle<k.

5r. President - I aa.directed to infora t:e Senate

t:e House of Representatives refased to rece4e froa tàeir
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âmenGœents 1 and 2.e.1 an4 5 to a bill vith the folloving

title:

Senate 5il1 1663.

They request R first conferencey an; the speaker has

appoiated tàe aembers on tNe part 4: the House.

à ëessage fro. the House by Kr. teoRee Clerk.

5r. President - I am directed to infor? tbe Senate

tàe Hoase of Representatives acceded to the request of tàe

S eaate for a first...conference...coœe ttee of Conference to

consider tàe difference between the tvo noqses on Senate

àmenâment No. 1 to nouse 3ill 712. ând tàe sppaker has

appoiated tàe Kembers ou the part of the :ouse.

A like 'essage on.-.Hoqse Bill 1607. senate àïend-

aents 2. 3. 4 and 5.

à like iessage on 1938. Senate lmehdment No. 1.

à làke Message on House Bill 2266 Bith Senate àzenG-

Kent No. 1.

à like 'essage on Rouze Bill 2276 vith Seaame àœen4-

ment xo. 1.

àn; a Iixe 'essage on House Bili 2:98 xith 3enate

àmendmeats 1e 2. 3. and 4.

z sessa'ge from t:e nouse by :r. Leoaêe Clerk.

:r. President - I am Gi'rected to inform tâe seaate

that t:e House of Representatives :as adopted the folloving

joiat resolqtion, in the adoptioa o' vâich I aa instructed to

ask concurrence of the Senateg to-vitz

Hoqse Joint Resolution 110.

It's congratalatory and Senator Grokberg vill be haadliag

tàis resolution.

PRESIDIXG OYFICARZ (SENATOE BZUCE)

Reaolution Consent Calendar. neaolqtioa.

SXCRETARI:

Senate Resolution 6%3 offered by Selators Geo-:aris and

Beraingy and it's a death resolution.
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PEESIDING OFPICX/I (S:NàT0R BE7CE) !

Colsent Calendar. Toc vhat purpose Qoes Senator haitland

rise? '

SCXITOR KâITLAXD:

. . . .thank yoq. :r. Presideat. I#d like to Table seaate

Bill 1663. please.

PRZGIDI#G O'PICCR; (SE#âT02 BR7C2) ' .

':e aotion is to Table.-.seaator Rock.

SCNâTOR ROCK:

Pardon *ee :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of t:e

Senate. tkere gas a little bit of confqsion. às I uaderstand

it# there is a Hessage froa the nouse.e-is tkis 1663? ke:ve

got aothing on t*e board: I don't knog vàere we are. .

PQESIDIXG OPPICEAZ (SXNâTOR BRBCZ)

9el1e that's làat t:e Càair is tryiag...it ca*e back on a '

'essage. The motion...1663. .

SEXATOE ZOCKI

âiright. TNe dessa ge froœ tàe :ousé is t*at we...they

arq requesting t:at ve accede to t%eir reqqesk for a Confer-

ence Coamittee. ân; I suggest that ratàer tâan attempting to

Tabtey becaqse I truly don't knou at tbis moment vâether t:e

spoqeor :as tlat prerogatigey just 4onvt accede to theiz
xreqleste jqst let it sit.

PRZ3IDING OFPICEEZ (SCNATOR BRUce) ' .

Just...I...I tâink. Senator iaitland, Senator aock's

poiat is well taken. If rou don.t accede to tàê reguest. it ,

jqst stays here. àlrigkty thank you. Senator :alsh.

sENàTo/ RALGRZ

keli. 1...1 khink t:ere's sometàing here ve should under-

staaG. If tNe...velle righte 1...1 guess veere bot: askiag,

if kàe aponsor...doea t:e sponsor NaFe coatrol of t:e biil at
I

tàîa point in the proceedings. and if he does, he vants to

Table? IT tàe...if the rqling o; t:e Chair is that he does

note vell tàeae it's a guestion of whetàer we accede to khe
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reqaest of the---of k:e Roqse for a Conference CoKmittee.

PQCSIDING OFFICEE: (SZ5àTOE BafC;)

Senator Qalsh.

S2:àT0: RALSBI

So it#s..-l reqaest...

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (S:KATOR BR;CE)

Senator kalsN.

SCAATOR gàtsdz

. . .a rqliag of tàe Chair. Does tNe sponsgr have control

over tà: bill and can ke exercise his prerogative to Table

the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICEa: (S;:âT02 BRgC;)

kellk we:re not at that point. kellv Judge galshy you

knog that a goo4 jqrist doesnet reacN for points not before

him. Senator daitland has hplped tàe Chaïr by git:draging

his aotion. 'getre going to +ry to unwind all this. I àave

no idea vhat is going oa git: 1663. If yoù gill allov as

j4sk to ge+ on wïth tàe bqsiness of t:e Genatee I an sure

tàat whatever happena. ve are going to get back to t:is and.

resolve it xàea ve àave ehoqgk xelbers oh tEe Ploor to Make

khe appropriate aotions. But I...whea ve get to it. there
.wi1l be a konesf discussion of-..of t:e aatker

. On tNe

Calenda'r under the Order of xonconcurrence
e the Senate-..page

4. tàere are nonconcurrences on six bills, and ve vould like

to get tàe pap/r work an; tkea to alect tàe aexbershipy vith

leage oi t:e BOd xv ve *111 tàen go to t:e..-under secretarrês
n k for Cohcurrences, all the appropriation biils that arees

oa t:e Concurreace Calendar. I qnderstand tkat tàose azend-

lehts caa be concurred gith'and t:oae biils can be takea off

kàe Caleadar. So. tàe order of busiaessy wità leave of tàe

Bodzy vill be to take tàe nonconcurrences aad tNeh go back to

tàe concurrencese and tàen Felll aee ghere Fe go froz tàere.

Ia there ieave? Leave is .granted. Gêcretary's Desk

:onconrurrencey House Bill :03. Senator Nedza is recogaized
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for a Kokion.

szxàToR X:DZAZ '
' 

sr President and ladies and Geatlemeh of tNeThank xoue .

Senate. l...*oFe not to rëcede fro* Seaate àmendaent xo. 1

to Roqse B&ll q03 and senate âmendxent xo. 2 to Rousq Bill
' ' . j493 and request a Conœàttee on Conference.

PZESI9IXG OFTICE9Z (SC5àTOR SROCC) 
;
k'he Motion is tàat the senate refuse to recede froz P

jSenate â*ehdœents 1 and 2 to Eaqse Bill RQ3 aad kNat a lL . 
#
!$Comœittee of Conference be appointed. 0n tàe aotione al1 ia 1 
-

j'.favor say àye. Opposed Nay. T:e lyes Eave it. ;%e Senate j.* 
j.' ;.Iefuses ko recede. nouse Bill 1060

. senator darovitz. Is i:' 
, j'ng a zotioh for Sehator iarovitz? Senltor Eock. 1'

,

anrone handli
().. i'.saxzeoR aocKz 
't' i. 
y 't.Thank yoag dr. Preaident aR4 Ladies aa4 Gentlemen of t:e .* 

$,. .Senake. I ?oql4 loge k:at the Senate refqs
e to recede f2o1 j?.

91:' , ( rSenate Amendlen: No. 1 aqd ask that a Colxittee of Confereace F
ë.1...
2.be appointed. 
jl.j$ .PRBSI9ING () .FCICCZI (SEXATOE BRBCE) 
l.t.
k:j'. :Yoa've àeard tàe motion. nàscussion? All in f

agor say 8J:'j-*1' p)'Aye.. Oppoaed Nay. TNe àyes bave it
. The Senate refuses to 

..lhlv#: .recede anG tequests a conference coxmitte
e. On aouse Bill hiE

//@t-'yrà1301. senakor aerœal. Do yoa uisà to refuae to receie a
n; ;ct

j'i .Jask .t:at a Committee of Conference be appointed? seaator r:Jq
-4.)- ?
jy ''z

Berman. 
f.
f': :: J2 Liï -BE.RNAX : 
' C

SM ATO 2

jj. j.;L;.. k ,'Nis gas Senator Grotbelgês alendment is wàat's in 
quea- gï'

1rr''..d!- :-.tion here, an4 I think àe indlcated kàat Ne êanted to recede
j-': kr'
zI . tz
b.bqt I think ge better vait...obe Nere Ne is

. j -r. (AJ?k!). JP:ZSIDING OAFICER; (52XàT02 B2;C;) 
g.s>t : . ..)
-WeI1# Senator Beraan, if it's going to reqnire a roll iw. 
? I14 ....call y 1. .. . 
.i.) 'SZNATDR SEZdASZ . 

i
t '5âould I take it out of the zecord? 
,

:
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PQESIDI'G OFEICZRZ (SZ#ATOR BBOCE)

senator Berxàa.

SZXZTO: BE/XAxz

skip ovec ik for a secoa4.

PRESIDIKG OTPICERI (SZNàQOR BEBCE)

ioqse Bill 23%2. Senator Betkany the lan; trust. House

3il1 2461. Senator Pkilkp. Is anyone..-senator @eaver. Is

anyone making a xotlon for senator Phllip on those Senate

a/end/enta? Do le glaà to refuse or. . .senator keager.

SC:&TD/ 9dA7E:z

I goqld KoFe that we refupe to recede. ComAittee of

Conference be appointed.

PRZSIDI:G nFFICCRt (SCXATOR BQ0C;)

Alrigàt. You#ve àeard the motion. Discussion? âll in

favor say âye. opposed xay. Tâe âres Gave ik. The Senate

refases to recede and azka that a coxmittee of Coafere
nce be

appoïnted. Hoqse Bill 2504. Senatoc Somaer
. seaator Soaaer

is recognized for a motion.

SXAATOR SOd/ERI

Thaak yoq. dr. PresiGenti I move tâat ve refu
ae to

receGe aaG reqlest a Comaittee of Coaferepce.

PACGIDIXG oeelcil: tGzgARoa bancB)

'otion is to reiuse to receâe ïro? seaate zmeadment :o
. 2

to xouse Bill 2504. Oa t:e aotion, al1 in favor sar zye.
Qppose; #ay. The àyes ha/e it. Tàe Senate refqaes to recede
aaë requests a Coyaittee of Conference. On tNe Order of

Secretary'a Desk Coacurrence are several appropriation bills
.

Senator Bqzbee. are ;ou ready on those? Ia seaator
. . ois

Senakor geakia àerg? âlrigst. Oa +àe order of SecretarT's

Desk Concurrence is Senate 3i1l 1361. Senator Reager is
recognized for a aotion.

5;xàT0R @2àV;2:

'han: you. :r. Presideht. 1. voul; œove that ge cancur

vit: gouse âmend lent :o. 2 to seaate Bill 1361
.
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PRCSIDING OFYICCR: (SZXâTOR B:nCX)

Tàe motion is to concur. Senator Qeaver for an explana-

tion.

SAXATOA @EAVZEZ

Tbis Rouse amenGment goql; bring it back to the seventy

perceat level iaatead of ANe sixty-two and a half.

PAZSIDISG 0##ICZ9: (SZNITOR 3R7C2)

senator Buzbee.

sEgâToR BczB:2:

iiank you. :r. Presideat. Tes. I concur .1th this

action. In oqr loug ongoing negotiations vità the Governor's

office. the Governor was maiataining a staace for a long tiae

of sixty-tvo an' 4 a kalf percent funding. 'buà k:ey backed off

of tàat and ge#re perfectly vllliag to fqnd al1 tàe penslon

systels. Ia b1s original budget requesty khich vas aeventyv
J

and tEis does this to the qnlversity systems. ând I

gou1G...I woqld love we vote gith Senator Qeaver.

PZCSIDIXG O'fICERI (SCXATOP BEQCC)

'btion is to coacur wit: noase âmendœent :o. 2 to Seaate

aill 1361. 0a thak questione thoae in favor vote âye. Tàose

opposed ' vote xay. 1he voting is o/en. nave a1l voted w:o

uisb? nave all voted g:o gis:2 'ake t:e record. Qn that

questiong the Ayes are 57e tàe xays are none, none Voting

Presenk. The Senate Goes coacur gità Hoqae Amenëzent No. 2

to Seaate Bill 1361. Tàe bill having receiFed the teqaired

constitational zajoritr is declared passed. Senake Bill

1392. Senator Sommer is recognized for a ïotion on nouse

zmendments 1, 4. 6.. 9 and 10.

SENATOR SOISZRZ

'hank yoq. :r. President. I voql; move tàat ve concar

vità HouNe zaeadxenta 1e %e 6, 7, 9 and 1û. I gould be hap/y
' to..-to explain these amendments. This bill has been sit-

ting Nere a couple of veeks. in the event anybodyes inter-

estbd. ' Amendaent xo. 1 is...is a tcansler ia various lines
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to...to repair Norse barns that vere damage'l by fire at t:e

State rairgroun4s. It is a transfer fro. last year's bqGgete,

ikês lot new money. àmend meht :o. 7 does appropriate sole

neg aonies in rela tion to the...tbe lawsuit that uas Neld

pver tàe interest œonies oh t:e civic centers. Tàat has

apparently beea fairly Kuch resolved aad t:is zoney is nov

free; up to..mto pay tNoseg at leaste gào have been sigaatory

to tNe agreezent. xo. 3 adds six àundred nnG ten dollars for

the Comœissioa on the iaiforxity oï tegislation. %o. 6

traasfers so/e lines aad adds six.-.seven huadred and sixty

dollazs Jor tâe scâool Problems coaaission. Xo. 9 is a vari-

ety of transfers at xortNern Illinois Bniversitye and <o. 10

is a kgenkr-eighk thousan; Gollar approp: uation ïor khe

nepartaent of Children and Pamily Services.

PRESIDI'G O'FICERI (5EïâT0E B:cCC)

Discussion? Sehator...alrighte Senator Carroll.

SENATO/ CâS:OIIz

ïese thaqk you, dr. President aqG Ladies an4 Gentleœen of

the senate. Yeah. itea apparent that vNile aoae of this is

very late in the fiscal yearg it#s still necessary to create

so/e reappropriations. ande ia fact, I unuerataad that the

judges' càecks coaldn't go out anless ve passed tàls supple-

mental, because of tâe ones veeve approged. ând I voul;

concqr vitN.senator Somaerts request tàat they get paid.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICZRZ (5CNàTO2 3afC:)

Fqrther discussion? FurtNer discqssioa? 'he Gqestion

isy shall the senate concur vith House Ameltqlaenta l...senator

soaœer.
:

SEXATO: SO8dZEr

Senator Carroll shouldn't have mehtioned that the judges'

checks can't go out unless this passes. It ish't traee hov-

ever.

PRESIDIXG O/TICER: (GCXATOR BRBCZ)

âlright. everyone calm? The question ise shail tàe
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SeRate concœr vità Rouse' âmendaeats 1. 4. 6e 7, 9 and 10 to

Senate Bill 1392. On that qqestiony those in favor vote àye.

'hose oppose; vote Nay. 1Ne voting is o pen. aage a1l voked

gào vishz qave aI1 voted g:o wish? Take the record. On

tàat guestioae the âyes are 53e *he #ars are 3y...1 Votïng

Present.. TNe seaate does concur gith Hoqae Alendœents 1, %;

6. 7. 9 aad 10y and the bill Naving received the reqaire;

c onstitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1:08. Senator :aitlanG for a Kotion on Hoase àmendment No. 1.

SEXATOR KAITLâXDZ

'Nank youe :r. Presidept. I Kove t:at tàe Senate concar

in Eouse âoendœeat Ho. 1 to Seaate Bill 14Q8. This is

tâe...tâe a*endaent that takes the funiing level of the penv '

sion syste? back to seventy percent.

PREGIDIHG OFFICER: (SCXATGE BQ;C2) -

Is there discussion of the ' motïon? 2âe qaes- '

tion...senatoc Cgrroll.

SXNATO: CàEROLLZ

We totally agree kitâ tNe coasistency of seventy percent

kkroughout.

PRZSIDING O'PQCERI (SENâTOR BQBCE) '

T:e gaestion ise sâali t:e Senate Foncur vith nouse

âœendaent No. 1 to Senate.Bill 1408. On that qqestiony those

ia favor Fote Are. Those opposed Fote xay. Tâe votlag is

opea. Rave a1l voted v:o gish? Have all voked vào visà?

Take the record. On that qqestioay the Ayes are 57...58. the

'ays are aonee none Votiag Presenà. TNe Senate does concur
. 

J

with House âmendaent xo. 1 to Senate Biii 1408. and t:e bill

àaviag received tâe reqqired conskitational œajocity is

Qeclared Passed. Senat: Bili 1410. senator Blool for

a...for a aotion. TAe lotioa is to concur vith Eoœse âzead-

pent 'o.. 1. Is tkere discussion of t:at œotionz

lllw..discussion? Senator Bloom.
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Tàis makes soKe transfers and allows tàe Healtà Finance

àqtEority to shut' doga on october 1st.

aGoptàon.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERI

T*e questioa is,

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

ïa fagor vote Aye.

opea. Sorrye tàe vote is on 1%10 and nouse Aœend/ent :o. 1e

tNe concurrehce thereon. Hale a11 voted vho gisà? Have all

vote; wào wish? Take the record. On t:at guestione the âyes

5o: Itd zove its

(:E<àT0: BRBCB)

shall the

1R12.

TNose opposed vote xay. The Foting is

concur. gith :ouaeSenate

Oa.that qqestione t:ose

are 50. tàe saya are 9, noae votiag present. Tàe senate does

coacur vit: noaae ààendmmnt xo. 1 to senate Bill. 1:10. and
' bill having received tàe require; coastitutioaal majorityt:e

is declared passed.

motion.

. SE#ATOR BZfO:z

Tes, thank yoqv :r. President. This brings it up to

segenty percent like the otNer retirement syste/s. I'd œove

that we concar.

senate B1ll 1412e senator gloom for a

PRESIDIXG OPTICZEZ (SZNàTOR BEVCE)

niscassioa; TNe queation is. shali t:e Senate concqr

xit: aouse ânendgent <o. 1 to senate. 3il1 1R12. làose in
' 

à oting is open.favor Fote lye. 'hose opposeG vote xay. T e v

Have aii voted who visN? Have all voted vbo wisk? Take tNe

record. 0a tkat qqestion, the àyes are 51e tàe xays are 8,

aone Voking Preaent. 1àe senate does concur with Eouse

Amendmeat xo, 1 to seaate Bill 1412. and tàe bill âagiag

received kàe require; conskitqtional lajocity is declared

passed. ('acàine'cut-offl.-.geavere. do yoq have * aotion on.

seaate Bill 14017 Senator weaver is recognized for a motion

on senate Bill 1401e on Page 3 of your Calendar.

SXXATOR ::A7Z:z

'hank youe

in ioase Aaendlent No. 3 and a

sr. President. I woqld nove that we nonconcur

Comlittee of Conderen' ce...
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PRCSIDING OFFICCR; (5ENâT02 BRQC')

T:e motion is to aonconcur with Amend/ent :o. 3. Discus-

sion of the motion? àll in favor sa< àye. opposed Nay. 1*e

Ares have it. The Senate nonconcurs gith àmendment xo.. 3 and

the Secretary sàall so inform tâe Eoose. Mow. ge#ll just go

dovh..-seaator Keaks.

SEHATOR KZATG:

Cxcqse *ee :r. Presidente I tàoagkt yesterday vhen you

vere in the Chair an4 President aock. I thougkte did an

excellent job of beiag sure tàe se tàlags .vere explaine4. I

understand tàe hqrrying alongy buk yeaterday you did an

exeaplary job of being spre this staff was expfainei. àt
t:i' s honr. you and I knov none of qs trqst anybody. Letis

make sure that tàiags are explained.

PRCSIDING O#PICXR: (SZNATOE BEGCE)

Senator 'eaver.

GCXêTOR %EAVEZ:

Senator Keata. woqld yoq like to be oa that Conference

Committee?

PEESIDING DIFICZR: (SENATOR BRUCZ)

Senate 5ill 512.., Senator Pàilipe do yoq gis: to maàe a

Motion? Senate Bill 1044.. Seaator seraingy do yoq wish to

make a motionz 5hall I get back to yoay Senator Berningz

nefinition of empooree. alright. Senate Bill 132:. Senator

Grotberg. Senator Grotkerg.

SZ:ATOR GZOTBSEGZ

0:y....noe pall 1.3211.

PRESIDI'G OFTICEZI (SZNâTO: :R;C:)

Senate Bilï...1593. Senator DeAngelis. 1599. Senaior

da:ar.. 1652. Senator 3loom. Civii àdzinistrative Code and

'charges fees. lhat about 1652, Senator:

SEXAIOR BLOOSZ

.. .*e to bold it.

PRESIDING O'TICZRZ (SENZTOR BRDCE)
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àlrigkt. 1653. Senator Grotàerg. Seaatorv I think

tlt t 's #ke one yoll Mish to call.a

scxârroa GROTBeRGZ . !

Thank you.

. PRCSIDIXG O'PICER: (SCNATOR BXOCE) '
' j

. . '- 

!Is tàere a aotion?

SCNàTOR GZOTBZRGZ

I move tNat ve do concur in nouse zmeadments 1, 2 and 3

to Senate Bill 1653. I vi1l explain all of the amend/ents. I

PRESIDIXG OFFICCZ: (S:xàTOB BROCC)

lhank you.

SZNâTOR GROTBERG:

àmeidœents 1 and 3 are techaical ia nakure. àmendœent '

<o. 2...first of ally tEe wain bill...t:e main bill clarifies

tNe Airport âeronautics âct ghich combiaes t:e langqage of

khe prqseat langaage in the Transportatioa Bond àcts wit: the

Iliinois âeronaqtics Division langqage as they Kandle fmderal

and State grantsy and they purely are tecbnical in naturey

and t:atês tNe main thrust oê the bill. lxended in then vëre

ioase Azendœents Ay 2 an; 3. Amendmeat No. 2. is a tecânical

cNange ko t:e Transporkation B Bond âct tkat clarifies the

parposes for yàich boa; proceeds œaz be ased. Seetloa 28-1

provides that faaGs .ay be ased for tàe acguisitione con- .

skrqctione extension: feconstrqction iïprovelent of mass

transit facilities including rapi; translt raily bus and

otâer equipMent qsed in coanection tàerevitb, vhile tXe

seventy-five million dollars for qse from tbe six coqnty RTâ .'

area, aad that's tke subqrban only. sqburban cook an; t:e

otker five counties for t:e acqqisition of aass traasporta-

tion equipment. This amendment conforœs the qees of the

seventy-fige œillion-..there's onlx sixteen lillioa ieft in

tka: aqtkorization.-.to the qses of t:e balance of sixteea

atllion to tNe series B Transit eqndse anG tkateswtâe aaend-

aent. I aaà for a favorable roll call.
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PRZGIDIXG O'#ICER: (SC#âTOR 927C:j

Is tàere Giscqssion? SenatMr Demuzio. and I kave Senamor

Demuzio, sangmeister. Totten, Rupp and coffeyv Senator...

gSCNATO: DC87ZI I

Senator Grotberg, you oqS: be'talking so Kqche yesterday

I coqld Near ;op ver; gell: today I haG troqble. Coqld <oq

rqn tàroqg: Nouse àmendment 50..2 again for *e. please. and

for the Ke/bera of tàe Geaeral àssembly aboqt segenty-five

aillion dollars aatâorization for mass transportation. I

didn't foliov +:a*.

ZRZSIDI#G DRTICERZ (SENZTO: BDUCA)

senator Grotkerg.

szxâToa Gaolszaù:

Than: youe

'eekz zf I

senator Demazio. I aa àonored to stand on my

'œqxbled, it's a...a raritye bqt I vill sip a

littie coffee aa4 try. In 1973 ve create; a' seventy-fi/e

llllion dollar add-on to t:e Series 3 3onds for aass traasit

for ase specificallx in tàe subqrbaa Cook aad the five collar

coanties. not :he city of CNica qo aor the CTâ. Over tNe

years tàat' àas been qsed to bqild statioas. repair trackse

gâatever it is in t*e subqrbs and all o; t%e goodies thak go

to t:e subqrbs; whic: hagen't been too mani. There are sole

stxkeen Iiiiio: dollars left in tàat aœthorizationy so that

vezre aot talkinq about seventy=five Killione we4re talking

about tàe relain4er. This ameR4œent conforœs tàose ases to

t*e qses of tàe balance of the fanG. ànâ for iastancee I

Nave a list of 'vhat:s all---vhat's in this yearês autNoriza-

tton.. I kkiàk there's a station in Elgin so/egàeze...Where

a. I herez A-..north C:icago stationy Park eorest stationg
'

zlgin station, Bervia statiàa oa t:e saburzah trains, oak

Lawng Palos Paràe this is al* coliar county and suburban Cook

for tàose vorks ln tàls year's autàarizatloa. Tâey are ao#

preparing for hext year's authorization. Bond Counsel has

asked to be œore specific in aature. and Ieve offered this
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elavifyiag ameadaent.

Pà:slnlxc o'FIC:a:

senator Demuzio.

szsàToa DzzUzIà:

â lrigât. Sevelty-àive million dollar autNorizatioa is

already in there. Qe're talkiag about the reaainder of

sixteen million . dollars in...it's g:at is left in Series 3

(SEAATGR B2;C:)

Bonds. aouse âzendlent No. 1y the tecànical aaendmeat tàat

*as aGded herey provided for funis for acquisitiony and coa-

struction, extensione reconatruction inprove*ent of airport

or aviation facilities includipg reiabursexent for certain

engiaeering and lqad acguisition costs. Is tNis..-c'an you

teli le vNat. Eùuse Amendzenk %o. 1 relates tô specifically;

I meany is that a.e.ïs that a bonding aspect also for air-

ports throughout the Statee or is that restricted to tàese

collar counties also, or-..can you explaln that one to *e7

PRESIDIXG Q'TICERI (SESITOR BRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEXITOE GROTBERGZ

'Nat's all over the Statee all airports in the State.

;as nothing to do git: tNe tzansportation bond aïendmeat.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SEXIROR B27CE)

'qrther di'scussioaz Senakor Sang/eister. Senator

Totten.

GCXATGE TOTTZSI

Thank roay :r. Presideat and Laiies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. kould t:e sponsor yiel; for a question?

PRESIDING OTTICESI (SEXATOA BE;CE)

Indicates he will yieli., Senator Grotberg.-.or Seaator

'otten.

SZJâTO: TOTTSN:

Precisel; gNak did âmendmehc #o. 2 do tàat is dilfereat

from the gay t:e autàorization reads nowz Did've exten; the

tàings that caa Xe doue or did we jus: specify tàe 11st of
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tbings that are going to be Gone?

PFESIBISG OFFICER: (SEWâIOZ 3ZBCE)

Senator Grotberg.
. i

S;#âTOE G2OTBE2Gz

Ite I tkinke extends jqst a trifle but it cectainly

clarlfies. Tâe original lahguage says for t:e acquisitione

colstrqctlone extension', recoastzuction and improveœent of

Kazs transportation facioikies inclqding rapàd transit rail

bus and otàer equip/ent.

RZSIDIXG OIVICD I (SEXâTQR B27CC) 1P

Senator Totten.

SENâTOR GEOTBERG:

ànd thew-.t*e area of changes for the acquisition of zass

transportation eguipment inciuding raàl an; bus.-.l'le got it

reFersede I've jqst..-zy àaadlers are telliag œe I've got it

reversed. Bat in general. it does aoN restrict it, it clari-

fies oa tke...difference between eqaipzent aad acqaisitioa of

v:at is eqqipœent. That*s my best ansvere Seaator Totten. I

:aven't memorized a1l of tàisy :qt I#2 reading the fact '

sàeets that I baFe. 1:11 speak ap so Senator De*uzio caa

:ear ?e.

PRESIDING OPEICCRZ (5E#àT0R B2Bc2)

Senator Totten.

SZXATOS POTYBX: ' D

T:ank yoq: :r. Presideat. I'm...I'* still aot sare pre-

cisely ghat kords àave changed. nas acqaisition been added

to tàe Statute..-to tàe authorizatioa? nas constructioa been

adGede or has one of the items such as rail bus and other

eqaipœent been addêdz

PaESIDISG OfelcEzz (S=NàT0a 5R;cz)

senator Grotberg.

SZXATOR GROTBERGZ

1:11 read tNe awendmeat.. DAn; for t:e acqqisition. con-

structione extensiony reconstruction and improvementel are
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tàe ker vords. Tâe existing laagaage...in..-in...in t:e ol4

Eouse Bill :5 fzom ten years ago it saidv ''use...aàall be

qsed for t:e acqulsitloa of maas transik.l This aGds acqui- .
. 

, : a wuax,s t:esition. al I correcte handlers? That s he ol ...

original language. It's not in tNeree thak tàe-.-you want to
' 

pqll it out of the recor; ïust a secon4 uâile I aasver-..do

yoq have other bqsiness? I don't mean to...

P:t5InIxG 0FeIc2R: (S2:àT0R SZBCE)

Right. :e...ge caa get back to itz Is there ieave to

kake it out of tNe record? teaie is granted. :ay I have t:e

attention of the me/bership for a woment. On yoqr desks, we

vill be using later today. is sqppleaental :o. 1. That is on

' our desks. Qe kave also distributed to yoa concurrencey 'Y

nonconcqrrence on a blue-..that is #o. 6. it is cqmulative.

roq can throë awar 1 tàrough 5 aad everytàing that ve *i12 be

ùconsi4eriag is in No. 6. Ies. an4 on the back of th Sapple-

mental Calendar there is a list of all the Conference Coœzit-

tee reports which àave bee? distribated to yoqr deskse aad

they sàould be on...6a the back of the Snpplemental CalenGar

are aA1 the Conference Committee reports that have been dis-

tribûted. Aad ve gili àage a printout of the conteaks of t:e

C oaferenc: Committee re Ports as soon as t:e little cozputer

Kakes al1 tàe copies. Senator sowers.

SZSATOR BO:2RS: .
. '

. well. ly seatxate waats to know if vetge adopked t:e open

Keetings Act for tàe General âsseœbly? It seens maybe it nov

appliese riglztz

PRZSIDING O'PICZEI (S2ïâT02 BRUCE)

It might applr. 1657. Senator 3loom. Nurses and detec-

tives. Sên#kor Bloou ià recognized for a motion on senate

Bf 22 16 57. '

Sexâlroa Blallt):z

Okaye thank yoq. 1657. tàe noqse--othe net effect of

these tvo aœeadments is to create a'dëd'icate; fund for t:e
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optometrists that:s kâova as tNe Opto*etric Examiniag an;

Discipliaary Committee eqnd. ànd I would aove that we

concur.

PRESIDIXG OFeICEZI (SEXàTOR 9PBC2)

àlrigbt. 1:e motion is to coacur vith Eouse âmen4ments

and 3. Is there discussion of t:e Kotioas? 1:e question isy

shall the Seaate concqr kith House ' Aaeadaents 1 and 3 to

senate Bill 1657. oh that qqestiony tàose in favor Fote âye.

'hose opposed vote xay. The Foting is open. Eave all Toked

w:o vish? nave'all voted v:o visk? Take t:e record. On

that question. k:e àyes are 55. the says are aoae, none
' 

tlng Present. The senate does concur v'it: Eoase Aaenduentsvo

1 and .3 to senate 3ill 1657. and the bill haFing réceived t:e

regqired constitutional Malority is declared passed. ànd

khat roll call was 56 to nothing. '*e Chair woql; again hope

tàat we âbers voul; get on as gqick as possible. àlright. Qe

g&Il nov go, with leave of tàe soiyy..osenator Newbouse, for

ghat purpose do yoa arise?

Se:lTOR NEWHOOSEZ

xowe vhere's 1657, I Gon't...

PR;SIDIXG O'FICZRZ' (SZAàTOR B2;CX)

It'a on Page 3 of yoqr Calendar. âlrigàt. ke wiil nov

go. vith leave of t:e Bodz, to t:e sapplemental :o. 1.. There

are several...there are tàree nonconcurrenceay if the spoa-

sors lisây ve can gek those into tNe process. Senator

xetscN. Senator Bloo. oa Hoqse Bill 2205.

SENATOR BLOD':

Yesy tàank iou: :r. President. àpparently. ve left out

some moaies for a day-care agreement...

PRSSIDI'G O'PICCR: (SCXITOQ BRUCZ)

Senator.

GCNàTOR BLGO/Z

. . .soe thereforey I vould.love that ve aot receGe and ask

for a Conference Co*miktee so we caa p?t some Ronies in.
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This is the DCFS appropriation. '
' 

Pazsloz'g orelczRz (saxAToR BR;cz)

Tke Kotion is ào refuse to recede to Senate â*endments 3

anG %. senator Bqzkee on the motion.

SEKàTOE 3cZ3:22 '

Xese I qnderstaade Senator Blooly that this is a nego-

tlation that's been going on betveen the Child Care âssocia-

tiony the Bareaa of the Bqdget: the nepartlent of Children

aad Famiiy Services. It involves some foar œillion dollars

of Trqst 'URd money and it also iavolves abou: eight hûndred

tboqsaad Gollars of intraiepartlental traasfel. %e are not

privy to al1 of those conversations yet. So. I uould sqggest

.
' tàat, per:aps. a Conference Com*ittee is kâe place to discuss . .

ik '
' 

PZESIDI'G O'ZICER: (SEXATOR BABCE)

Senaior B100K- '

SZXATOR 3L0Odz

Xese Senator Buzbeey as a---as a Katter of facty tàis iS

aa extension of kbat was going ol laat year. Yaa#re abso-

lately correct. Tkank roq. Fery mqcN.

PAESIDIXG OPPICZR: (SENATOW BRGCZ)

Alrig:t. The motion is t:at we refase to recedê fro.

Gehate àxendmeats 3 and 4 aa4 tkat a Coaference Committee be

jappoiated. On he Motione ail ia faFor say àre. Gpposed .

xaY. The Ayes Nave it. The motion to refuse to recede

passes and t:e secretary shall so inform t:e Houae. Hoaae

Bill 2206, Genator Ctheredge. Is Senator Ct:eredge on iàe

Ploor? Senator Grotbergy you are a joint co-sponsory Senator
' Sommer inGicates he also has some knowledge of it. In sena-

tor EtNeredge's absence, can ge...is there aay controvers;

that we wight get t:e paper started? Senakor Sommer. Itls

an appropriation.

SENATOE 50::,/: .

Thank you, :r. President. Itês my qnderstanding tàat ve
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Moyld wish to refase to recedee to Place t:is in Conference.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEMATOR BRSCZ)

Xoq'le heard the *otion. ls there discqssioR? Is tàere

leave for Senator sommer to Kake that wotlon in seaator

Ctheredge's absence? LeaFe is granted. 'okion is tàat ge

refuse to r-ece4e from senate àaendments 3 and : and that a . -

Coœœittee of Conference be appointed. on t:e motioa, all in '

favor say àye. opposed Nay. T:e Ayes Nave it. The Kokioa

prevails. (Nachine cqk-offl...gock.

SEXATOR EOCKZ .

@ità leave of tàe Body, I think I can aaàe t:e saae

aotion wit: reapeë: to House Bill 39% an; *ove khat t:e

senate refœse to recede froa senate âmendments 1 and 2 and

ask t:at a Committee on conference :e appoiated..

PRCSIDQ'G OFFICXZI (52XATOR BRVCE)

Is there leave? Leave is grantei. On t:e motiony

discqssion? âlI in favor sa y Are. Oppose; 'ay. The àyes

have it. :âe seaate refuses to recede fro. senate àmendœents

1 and 2 and asks that a Committee of Conferencê be appointed.

f coKmitteegit: leave of kâe Body: ve gill go to Con erence

reports. 'he; are on tàe back of the first Gupplemental

Caleniar. ror vhat purpose does senator Rock arisez

5::ATOR RQCKZ
.y '
' T:ank yoqe :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlezen of tâe

Senate. I Nave jqst again spoken vitâ.tàe soqse and I œnder-
' 

mittees on Appropriatioas vill agaiastaa; tâe conference co.

try to leet shortly after t?o o'clock. 5og ay suggestion is.

ve attelpt to run as many of these Conference Co/xittee

' reports as we can. then le'll be in a position ko recess for .

aa kour, an Nour anG a Nalf to afford tàe Confereace comœit-

' tees a chance to meet again.

PXZSIDISG OPTICEZZ (SCNATOR BZQCZ)

Alrigkt. House Bill 1244. and there's a..-a first

conference Coazittee report àas been filed. Senator Degnal
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is recognize; on a œotion.

S::ATOE DCGAA'I '

'baqk yoq, :r. PresideRt. Conïerence ComKittee ;o. 1 on

12:4 contaias some language to make it œore Gigestible to

both tâe Director of CanserFation of tàe State of Illinois

ahd kNe Cook Coqaty lssessoz. It includes a nev eïfective

date of JaRaarr 1st of :83. It inclades soKe local govera-

œent certifications sqggested by tàe director of coaser-

vation. If there are any queations, 1111 be happy to answer

. theœ. '

PRZSIDING OPTICCRI (SENàTOE BEBCE)
' Is there discussiop? Is there discussion? Seaator

xc:illan. .

szNzToR :CNILLA:Z

dr. President and zeraers of the Senate, I rise in sup-

port of this Conference Couaittee report. I believe the

Conference Coamitteee in facte strengtàene; the legislation

vkic: gp passed earlier xhich dealt wità propezty that's in a

hivtoric preaervation area. I think it'a an ixproveaent oa

ghat we :ad done earlier and I woal; seek its support.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICZRZ (SEXATf'Z SZUCZ)

Alright. T:e chair goulG like to indicate becaqse of a
' j

coaflict I vill be voting Present. Senator Netsch.

SZNATOR :2TScH.z I

Thank youe ;r. Presii'ent. In terls of tâe substance of

vhat is in tàe bill aad in the Coaference Co*aittee reporte I i

think ik is in Ferr good shape and a:oqld take care of a '

nqœber of Problems that were raised about double sales of the
( ' 'Noœse aRd so forth. I live in a historic Giskrict and...an;

according to vhat oiàers saye sozehov I guess Iê2 not sqp-

posed ko be votiag on this, but I have consistentiy. becaqse

I Gon't think I am in ar , u:L7 personall; affectedy aad I aœ

very strongly sapportive of tâis kind of legislation.

PRZSIDING O'FICZEZ (GEAITOR BP;CE)
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eqrther Giscqssion? Senator Keats.

S:xâ;02 KEA'SZ

Tkank youe :r. President. I'. jast taking t:e same posi-

tion yoq are do to my conflicts. I'* going to Vote Preseat

on the billy but I Gid Mant to say. that I haFe one.

PRESIDING O'PICERZ (SEFATO: BEDCE)

Senator @alàh.

SZXATOR 7âî5Hz .

I vonder if Senator Degnan voqld ylel; for a guestion?

P:ESIDING O'TICERZ (G2:âT0E 9EDCC)

Indicates Ne w1ll yield. Senator Degnan...or senator

ealsà.

52NàTO: :àtSH:

ienator: I'œ not sqre tàat 2...t*at I knox exactly hov

tbis Conference Com/àttee report differs froz the-..the nouae

bili with *:e Senate amendaent that ve pAssed. Can--ecould

roq xiad...woœld yoq Mind jlst briefly iniicating ghat

changes vere *ad'e?

PRESIDIXG OPFICZZZ (SENATOR 32DCE)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR D2GXâ::

Sure. Basicallye the effective Gate gas changedy some

approvals to 10c#1 governments vere inclqdede a provision gas

ipcluded to disà lio? the taI abate*enk. if yoq gill. after à

sale-..after tàe second sale of t:e property. The first sale

perœits t:e tax to be still redacedv a 4econd salee tâe tax

would go back to the Qarket valae of t:e property. This

eliKiaates or..-or-.-or prohibits speculation.

PRESZDING O#/ICERZ (SCNâTOQ BRUCZ)

eurther Giscqssiono TNe qaestion isy sàall the Senate

adopt t:e first Conference Coaaittee report on nouse Bill

12q:. On tkat questione tàose ia favor vote Aye. Those

opposed goke xay. T:e voting.is open. Have all voted #ào

wisà? naFe all Foted ?No gish? lake t:e record. On that
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gqestione tke âyes are 57, tNe xays are none, 2 Votiag

Present. Tàe senate does aiopt khe first Conference Coamit-

tee report to noase Bi1l...12%Re and t:e bill haging received

the required constitatianal mèjority is declare; passed.

Rouse B&ll 1271. Eenator Keats. Senator Keata is recognized

on a motion on tàe firsà Conference Coamittee repork. Sena-

tor Keats.

SCNATOR KEATG:

Thank yoqe ;r. President. 1271 is the bill that cleans

qp tâe proble*s in terms of access of tke scàool foraqla for

Quincyy O'fallony Centralia, et cetera. 11 Conference

Cùœmittee they added t?o thingsy one àas to do gità soae

king cas: bonds and the otâer one is to taàe care of, I 'vor

gaess-..l think it *as Cenkralia was khe other onee I think

probably Senator Davidson or Senator Berman coql; explain if

jtiere are aax furtser questlons in tsose tv areas.

PRXSIDIXG O'eIC::: (5CRàT0X 3EBCS)

2s there discussion? Discqssàon' Senator Ber/an. Okaye

the qqestion i-. shall +he Senate aiopt the first Conference

Comaittee report to House Bill 1271. 0a tkat questioa. those

in f avor vote àye. Those opposed vote xay. T:e votiag is

ppen. Eave all voted *No visk? Have a1l voted who visà?

IP ke t:e record. O'n that questioa. t*e âyes are 57. tàe Naysa

are nonee none Voting Present. T:e Senate does aiopt t:e:

first Conference Cozmittee report to House Bill 1271. aad tàe

bill Naviag receive; tNe ceqqired constitqtioaal âajoritr is

Geclared passed. For vàat Pur#ose ëoes seaator Nevhouse

arisez

SZNITOR :Z9HOUSCI

Coaid tàat be oa *y desk in t:is forl-...

PRCSIDI'G OPTICZRI (SENATOE BEUCE)

Seaatore it should be-.-a Coafereace comœittee report

sàoaid have been printed a2d distribqted upon youl desk on

1271. Okaye it's t:e only wàite %ne we put out today. Kouse
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Bili 2133. Senator Kakar. Sena tor dahar is recognized for a

motioh on the fàrst conference committee report.

SEXA:OR :AaAEZ

Tha nk yoq. dr. Presideat aad meabers of 'the Senate. I:G

move tàat we concur with tNe first Conference Cozmittee

re port to aoqse aill 2133. Rhat it does is pnts back ia the

amendmenteo.thià is a bill that deals gith the annexakion of

tâe letropolitan sanitary district fro/ t:e district

that... kàat I serve in. âlso pqts back a senate aaendment

vhich .deals wità an area in Hoffman zstates of Senator

eriedland. does a coqple of otker things: vaiidates tNe tax

levy for Cook Countyy exexpts tYe assistant treasarer of the

KSD from civil service exam ap; peraits eàplozees to eagage

in poli tical activity not daring vorking hours. I vould ask

for its passage.

PRESIDING OPFICZRI (SZNATOR 5:BC2)
N

Discn<mion? Senator Tottep.

SCXATOR TO122N:

'Nank yoqe dr.zpresident and Laiies aad Gêntlelen of tàe

senate. Woul; tâe sponsor yield for a qaestion?

PRESIDIXG O'PICZE: (52%kTOQ BRBCE)

Indicates he will rield. senator Totten.

SZ:ATOR TOTTEK:

I notice oa thia Confezence Committee report tbat #be

area involve; in khe Village of Roffmaa Sstates is also

representmd by aepreseatative Doris Iarpiel who did not siga

t*e Conference Committee report. Do ;oa knov v:y?

PEESIZING O'FICZRI (SE:ATOR BRBCE)

Senakor 'ahar.

SCNATOR 'zqARz

:o. I don't knov vhye bqt I do kaov that tNe area :as

been covereda-.is covered in this bill is also covered in

another bill wKich has beea passed...a Senate bill ghich vas

passed out. There was so/e qqestion as to wàether the legal
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Gescription vere exactly the saae, an4 that's wNr ik' vas put

.back in kere to be sare tàe area ?as covered. Nov. I :alen't

talke; ko àer as to vhat Ner probiemw..or maybe Senator

FriedlanG Migàt be able to ansger that. 1... .

PR;SIDIMG OPFICZZ: (SCKATOR BRBCE)

'qrtNer discussion? Senator 'otten.

SZNITOZ TOTTCNZ

@elle there were a namber of khings added to this biil

that veren't in...weren.t in k*e origiaal bill. I thinke such

as the exeœptioa of the assistaat treasurer of *he œetropoA-

itan sanitary 4istrict froœ tàe ciFil service exam anG the

validatiag of t:e tax levy ordinance for the forest preserve

Gistrickg what does t:at mean? ' . '

PRESIDING OP/ICERZ (SEAITOR BRGCE)

Senator dahar. '
!

szsàToa xzHâaz ' !
' j

Tàe...as I qnderstan; ite t*e assistant treasurer was the I
. !

' ;only one tàat was-..vas not exeapt ia a previous legislatioa

and he gés jnst adde; in to correct that. às far as tàe . :

validation is concerned. that is aa anaual procedarey and j
that gas on Seaate 9ill 60 somekime gay back and had goae by

. 1
tàe boarG. ;o, it's been .added in here to accomœodate Cook ' ;

Coqaty. , i

PRZSIDING 0'#ICZ2: (SEXATOZ B2BCE) .
' Senator 'otten.

SENATOR TOTTENI
. . i

If it's an annaal tâingy g*y Go ge :ave to io it on aa I

a menimenk in a Conference Coœmittee report? . I

PQESIDING O'XICZRI (SZXATOR BRUCZ)

Senator 'ahar.

s2NâTO2 HAHAZ:

I am not sure xhy the Legislature is reqqired to validate

tàose orders. I do knov tkat.it's beeœ done ever since I've

beea Gova àere. Nove there light be someone *ào is œore '
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familiar with that t:an I a* vào could tell yoQ w:y thatês

beiag done. xaybe senator sas: coqld Go tkak.

PR;SIDING OFFICER: (SZ:â1O2 BROCZ)

Senator Rock, for vNat pqrpose 4o xoa arise?

S'NATOE EocKz

T:ahk yoq, jast to volunteer an ansger. Boad Counsel

saggests tbat t*e validation vhic: we Go Firtually eFery year

here anG goes out of t:e Senate virtqally qnanimoasly every

year. It's a safeguarG. There are soœe of qs in the legal

profession gâo don:t tNlnk it :as to be done. T:e countye

franklyy feels xore copfortabley given the a4vice of tàeir

Bond Coaùsele ko do it. %e passed it oqt of tâe Senate

virtually œnénimously. It got stqck in tNe House Rules

comaittee.

P:ESIDI<G o#yIcER: . (s25àTo: BR7CE)

eqrther 4iscqssion? senator Tottea. Alright. Senator

Friedlanc Fqrther discussion? Senator 'aNar *ay close.

SC:A'OE EAHARZ

I ask for your sqpport.

P/ZSIDING O'TICZEI (SEXATOR 3RUc2)

TNe qqestioa isy ahall tNe.seaate adopt t:e first Confer-

eace committee report to aoqse Bill 2133. On thak question,

those in faFor will Tote âye. Those opposed vote xay. The
i

votiag is open. Have all vote; vào visb? Have a1l voted w:o

vish? Take t:e record.. On khat qqestion. tùe lyes are 53v

the xays are 4. noae votiag Present. TNe senate does adopt

the first Conference Comaittee report to House Bill 2133. and

tâe bill'haFing received *:e required constitqtioaal majoritx

is declared passed. aoqse Bill 2285, Senator Pàilip. Sena-

tor Philkp on t:e rloor? Aouse Bill 2359, Senator Berïan.

corporate loan funds. Senator Berœan is recognized ou a

lotion on t:e firat conference Coaœittee report on Eouse B&il

2359.

sEhàT0R BEa:Ax:
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':aak youe Kr< Presideat. Qhat tâls bill does is it

eliœinakes t:e repealmr date on t:e Chaaces aad Raffles àct

t:at vas passe; several years ago. Tkis vould---this will

coatinue the authorization tn local coamœnities to œonitor

aR; license these proqraxs vhich kave beeR gery sqccessful

for charities anG other not-for-profit organizatiohs througk-

out t:e state.. I move t:e acceptance of Conference Commiktee

aeport No. 1..

PR:SIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SCNàTOR 3R;c:)

'otion ls to adopt. Is tàere discussion of the motion?

The question isy sàall t*e senate adopt t:e first Conference

coxaittee..-senator xcdillanv did you Nave à question? Sena-

tor 'clillan.

SCXATOR :cXILLAN:

:oy I vas merèlr going to sa r ites-.-it's exactly as tàe

sponsor has iadlcaceGe it's ia good shape. I seek a favor-

able roll call.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SCXATOR ::;C:)

eurther discussion? The qqestion is. skall tàe senate

adopt tàe first conference coamittem report to Hoqse Bill

2359. Those ia Tevor vote àye. Tàose opposed vote xay. :he

Foting is open. ilave all voted gllo visN? HaFe all voted who

ish? Take the record. On ihat questionv tàe :yes are 57y#

t:e N.ays are 1. Rone Votihg Present. The Senate doms adopt

t:e f irst Confëerence Committee report to noqse 5i11 2359.

T:e bill âaving received *:e reqaire; constitutional maJority

is declare; Pasfed. Senate 5ill 1193. Senator Grotberg. 'he

Cha&r...t:e CAaic is advised txat t:e Aoqse has already

4eeeated the tirst conzerence coxoittee report. if yoé vill

jast call it. ue'll defeat it anG tàene..no---alrigàt. sena-

tor Grotberg.

SXNâTGR' GEOTBAEG;

The House is in t:e proceaa of recoasideriagy an; we will

gait ftii tNey reconsider.
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' 

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SENâTOR BR7C2)

âlright. seaate Bill 1251. senator Qock. senator Rock

is recognized for a lotioa on t:e conference Comœittee report 1
(on Senate Bill...1251.

S E: ITOR R0C Kz

Thàak yoqy hr. zresident and &adies and Gentle/en of tà
e

Senate. The first Conference Committee repart oa Senate 3il1
1251 vas sigaed by all meàbers. . 'Nis is the bill. yoq vill

I. . lrecally that sets qp the Legislative âdvisory coaxittee on ;
. $1glock Grants. . @hen tNe biil vent to the noqse. tâe nouse àn j' ' 

j' jits gisâol or lack thereof remove; a?y provisiou for public. . 
. ?

. $le*bers. I tàink t:at #as ill-ronsidered
e I augqezted that #. 

jTer; Strobgly to t*e Rouse
. They àaFe no* recoasiiered their f

!,positiol. so ghat ge gill be Goiag by gictue of s
enate Bill !- 

. ; i
. . k.à1251 ia its Conference Committee fora

, is setting up a I'1
. bl 

' 

j' le'gislaqive fitxelveaeaber ëoaxittee. elght of vuo. v1l1 be
ràwexbers and four of.ghoa *ill be pqblic wembers. rhat groqp L
rihis to *eete elect from i ts ovn grqqp a c:airman or voman and i:E' 

. (j. t.Iâol; publlc àeariags and make recoxmeadations t
o the Geoecal 'ft. : ' U

;;' -'f ' kâssembly anG to tNe Execqtive lith respect to the allocakion
f' JI). - !and tàe funding levels pursuant to tàe eederalisœ slock k

. 
. :i'Grants. I knog of ao objectioa and I arge a favorabie aiop- 9.'. ' 

J:lq-h :tioa of t:e first Conference Caaait#ee report on Senate Biol i. 
. . . jqlài-'i1 25 1 . 

. 

ji'q,. , jj :.. . 
. . .. 

jë,.jy': jPRESIIII'G O Btlç:Lnz (SZNATOR B:UEZ) h. 
-. tt;( 
? 1

2he Motion is to adopt. Discqssion? seaator Netsch. 't. . 
j'-ït1J.:.J1'. SZNA.TOR ïET5CRz ' 
. ). ; tujj,. . . jy():' One qlestion of t:e.Epoasor: if I *ight. I assqme that 
j
i. lltjtàis is stàll in a for/ that I believe i: vas in vàen it laft ?l
,.tt. 1.;xj 1t:e Seaate finally that the àdFisory Coamitkee does no+ have .:.

. 

g;;:i' C;'actqao Povmrs to legisiate vit: respect to the Blocà Grants
. (,

1.That ise it is indeeG an Advisory Comâikkee. Is kàat cor
- )

t J
) .

recte senator Rock? . 

I
lPKESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENâàOR BROCZ) 
i
:
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y

Seaator Rock.

SZKATOX :OCKZ

elzat is currect. '

PRESIDING OPFICERZ ' (S2'*TOn BROCZ)

rqrtuer discu,sioh? T:e question is. skall t:e sepate

adopk t:e fir:t Confe<ence Com*iktee report to Senate Bill

' 1251. TNose ia favor vote Are. Tàose opposed vote say. The

voting is open. nave a1l voted vho xisE? gaFe all vote; who

vish? Take tNe record. 0n' that question, the àres are 56e

tNe xays are 2. none Voting Present. The Senate doas adopt

tNe first Conference Com*ittee zeport to Senate Bili 1251, '

and the bill having received t:e required constitukional

. majority is declared passei. senate Bill 1:52. Senator

carroll. Seaator Carroll is recognized for a motion.

SENàïoE CAEZOLI:
' Thank yoq 'r. Presi4ent. I Kove we 4o adop't Conference

Comaittee Report <o. 1 on Senake Bill 1452. Xasically what

it 4oes nov is. ge coacur in tvo of t:e nouse aaeadaents, tàe

Roase receding from the t:ird. oae allovs partlcipation in
'

General &sseably to those v*o :ad at one tipe had said ao.

Tue other is on county eaployees an4 officers aanqitr fund to

allow an entry level of four years capped thereon. In addi-

tion theçetoe an amendmentafor the State 'reasarer to iavest

a...fqads aot neede4 foz current expendituzes. something they

kave reqaestedg an; I haFe been tol; has been agree; to by

ail parties. Secon; is to allov certain investment certif-

icates not insqred by PDIC, vhich appear to be money market

fands. Next is a list of investmentsv tkere are some otber

clarifgiags. daybe it'd be better just to ansver any qqes-
' 

tiohs. There was also some langqage neceasar; because of

kàe...tàe prqdent persoa rqle dealiag with the Israel boad

investments ghic: vas t:e original purpose of tNe bili before

it beca Me the :anuka busà.
' 

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SCXITO: BEUCE)
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Discussion? senator somaer.

SEXATOR SOKKERZ

Thank yoqe dr. President. ' Havinq read this geme here's

ghat lt does. Por aayone *ho ?as ezected or-..or aayone *No

becaxe a aember of t:e General âssewbly Retirexent Systeœ &=

1973, those of yoq . v:o came before tNat Gon't get vthis

goodie, but khose wNo caœe in '73 do get it. What ik does às

it allova you to :uy in pension tiœe at the rate...base4 upon

t:e rate of salary kken pai4 to t:e Geaeral Assexbly. I vas

a State employee back, let's say in 1968. :69. and tEe deh-

eral Assembly maGe qboat ten...about ten thoqsand dollars a

year. I coqld bar in tlme under this provision for aboat a

tNoqsand Gollars. There's ao State contributione kbat's beea

lalFed ander Eàis. Txere is an interest coatribation at tàe

rate of six percent., Soe uhat this Goes is it allovs soze

people to buy in for almost Rothing fuzther pension crediks

and tiae in :ke Geaeral âssembly :etirement Syste/e but ii

exeludes others of you. I gould suggest tbat ît's ba; polàc'y

ia any eveat and should be ëefeatei.

PRESIDING OPPICZRZ (5eNà;OR 9RUc2)

Discussion? senator Rkoads.

SZNATOR QHOADSZ

@elly jqst a cuestion of the sponsor ony I beiieve it's

Page 13y referencing baèk at senakor Solmer...

PRZSIDIXG O##Ic2Rz (5eNâTOR BEncE)

senator Râoais, I thiuà you œay be able to-..ask . Joul

qRestion laker. Senator carroll.

S'XATOR clR/oltz

Thank yoq. Kr. Pfesideat. Rit: leave of the Ckamber. i

goqld like to take it from the record. see if ve caR resolve

these pro:leme.

PRZSIDING OFTICSAZ (S:ïâT0: BEBCE)

Is there leave? teave.is graated. Take it out of the

record., Senator daitlan; on 1q87. senator Aaitiand is
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recognized on 1he first Cgnference Commiktee report 'or a

lotion.

éEXATOR 'JITLA:DI

Tuank youe xr. Presidea#. 1...1 do éove thak the senate

aGopt Conference Co*mittee :o. on Eouse Bil1...I#* sorrye

oa seaate 3i1l 1:87. we-..there xere so*e concerns vith this

legislatioa as it passed from the selate vit: DCCA. Were some

Problems vitk IDOT. I beiiege that those concerns have been

clarified and woqld be happy to respond to any questions.

PZESIDIiG Of?IC29z (S25àT02 BRnC2)

Genator Buzbee, vas yoqr liqht on for t:e last bil12

okay. Senator ximrod, did you vish to co/*ent on this

Conference Committee report? Tour light is oae Senator.

Alright. Is there dl'mnussion? Senator Jeroae Joyce.

XZ#ATOR J;2O:d JOYCZ:

'àank yoqy ïr. 'President. I NaFe some comwents about

this bill. So/e of you >ay kave noticed tâat I did not sign

the Conference Committee report on Seaate Biil 1487, and I'd

like to explain vày. I did not vitàhol; mr. signatqre because

SB 1487 is a bad bill. I#* a hypàenated co-sponsor of tàis

legislaklon aa; I gas prepared to introduce lt aiself until I

foqh; oqt that Senator daitlahd had similar intentions. sy

kesitation tn signing the report steas not froa an 7 feeling

tkat'sB 1q87 does anrtking kNat is particularlr bade bqt

ratNer that it does aotâing'that is particulazly good either.

'irsty Senate Bill 1487 ia Gesigned to pa1 into lav a

Goveznor#s Cxecqtive Order froo 1980. Tàe purpose of tâat

CxecutiFe Order and tNis bill is to state pqblically tbak

iso..it is its own land consœming projects.. inclpGing :ighvay

projectsy water projects anG any other projects vNere the

State lonies are qsed aad far/lan; is...purchased aad con-

verte; for noafarm purpose---state agencies viil take time to

stop and kàink about bow mac:.land tâex are takiag out of

productïoa aad làat tàat decreaseo-.decrease in Productioa
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Keaas ko Illinoia' abilitr to produce food for this nation in

export. I goqld have tkoqgât that the state agencies coul;

âave excercised tkat Gegree of good jaGgenent githout either

aa Executive OrGer or a piece of legisiation directing the/

to .Go so. Second. I don't gant aayone to get tàe impression

that tbis Seaate Bill 1487 actœally stops any...public

project. ghen it vas first introGucey tNe bill at least

required tàe nepartaeat of àgriculture to sit down anG wake a

jqdgement as to gâek:er or aot a project could caqse a

coaversion of farmland. If t:e departœent decided tâat

conversion vould result for a projecte it vould t:en conduct

an4 agricqltqzal iœpact stqdy ko deterwine tNe extent of that

congerslon aad its affect on Illinoia far. production. Of

coarsey none of this either stops a project or decreases tNe

amouat of laa; it uses, bqt at least it got tâe...efforts

doga on paper so the agency personnel coui; read tàeœ if they

vanted to. Bqt tken k:e agencies got âold of the bille botk

by amendment an; by this Conference Committee reporte nov

ghoie categories of projects vill be exempted from the

Department of Agricqltqre:s perusal tNroug: categorical

exe/ptions grittea into vorkiag agreeleats bekween agricql-

tqre and other agencies. T:e example aivays giveù to a pos-

sible exemption is that some projects .ay be neede; to looked

atw..may not be neeied ko looked at becaase they are roo

s/all. Finee if that's ghat tNe agencies vante *ày didn't

they say that the projects are just too small and woal; be

exe/pted. :h; open the Goor for vorking agreements that will

coae later anG can exexpt anything tàat t:e tgo ageacies

GeC ide should be exempted. soe not only do the agencies not

NaFe to tri/ Goxa tâese Projècts becaqs: tàe agricqlture's

recoaœendationsy buk agricultare doesn't even Nave ko œake

t:e recoœmendations in a11 iûstances. Thirde if the agricql-

ture does find a State project somevhere that veren't stud-

iede ve can't bave it referred to as an agricqltaral impact
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stqdy. The ageacies decided that tNa: ter. soundeG too âucà

lixe.an actual stqdye the..-piece of Paper that saleone aight

artaally taàe iato coarty or korse retv read. So, tàis

Conference Co/Kittee report takes out the term agricultural

ixpact s'kady aad refers instea; to studies of agricultural

impacts. Faqrthe aaG this is my greatest concerne I#* afrai;

this senate 5ill 1487 is bqing handed to the farners df this

state as a piacebo. Several times tkis Sessioh I Nave

attempted to pasa a.m-conservatioa Tillage Risk SNare àcte

t:e Progra? t:at could have benefiteG those people faraing

today aad those vho :ill try an; farl our rapidly diminïshing

topsoil ia the fqtqre. an4 at a relatigely modest cos'g a

i f a Miilion dollars for a threeyear program, t:is*ax mqm o
wïllion could have come from tàe %.5 million excess t:at is

projedte; froœ the âqricultqral Premiqp Fund at the end of

the next fiacal reaé. But at every turn the risk s:are Pro-

gra? gas-..stoppe; by the Bepub licans in tEis General Assel-

bly. T:e ris: share progra/ voql; kave actually done some-

thing for Illinois far? commqnity. And I juet vant it œade

clear that I acknowledge the fact tNat Seaate 5ill 1:87

caanot xake tNe same claia. I fear tàat le are krying ko *ie

a pretty ribbon aroqnG al existiag Bxecutive order so we can

take it koxe to oqr farx .constikaents and say, see v:at ve

have ddne for roa this session. This woald give us an oppor-

tqaiky to aFoid saying. see wNat ve :ad khe opportqnity to do

for rou this session but ge Gi4nAt. Aa4 tàis is wkat I fear

most from Senate Bill 1487.. aaâ tàates vhy I feel that I

coal; in all conscieace not siga the Conference Committee

report. However. I a? going tö vote for the adoption of

tNià.--confereace Comuittee report. àaG as I saiâ before,

Senate Bill 1487:s fa ult is not that it is a particularly bad

bille I just don.t feel tàat it is a partieularly good biil

either. And I just don't feel tàat it is good enough to be

tâis year'a za3or effort of this General àsaeœbly for tNe
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Illiaois farmers.

2#9 D? R2:t
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RZZL 42

P/ESIDIMG UFPIC:AZ (SZXàTOR BEBCC)

eqrtker Giscqssion; Farkher discassion? Senator

Kaitland may vclose.

S:HATOR MAITIAXD:

Ohy excuse .e. Thank..-thank roue :r. President.

PRCSIDING OPPICEEI (SZXATO: BE0C2)

Qait a mlnate, Senator daitlan4e Senator 3looM xishes to

comment before yoq close. senator Dloom.

SENATOR BL0O::

gell/ I gas up ia 2y office listening to Senator Joycee

and it was okay until you got partisane Senator Jozce. I've

stood vith 7ou oa tâis becaqse I believe t*e Departaent of

AgriFulture is beiag penny-wise an; pound-foolish, bqt 1...1

ity to nou make it partis'an. Every ti/e yousee po necess

brought tàat qP for a vote: Ieve been with you. aad it's a

qaestion of hov yoa loqk at it. Bqt I don't think that it

serves any good Pœrpose oa the last day of tàe spring Sesaioa

on t#is issae to try an; Kake it partisan. Okay?

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEXATOE BEUCC)

Senator Joyce.

SZSATOR JZROIE JOYCZZ

Ies, senator Bloope that#s--.tàis isa't the bill ve#re

talking abouk. TNe bill yoq stqck vit: Ke on. I appreciate

that. àt one ti/e you vere khe only one on that side of the

aisle thdt skqck vith me on ity bqt tha: #as a Gifferent

bill.'

P:ESIDIXG OTFICCE: (SC:âTOR 3R;C2)

Fqrtàer discqssion? senator haitlaa; *ay close.

SENâTOR KAITLA:DI

ëelly thaak youy Tery Iuch, :r. President and Zadies and

Gentle/en of tàe Senate. It kae the atteœpt by a nqmber of
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us at tàe begianlng Jf the Seaaion to pat tXe GoFernor's

Zxecqtive Or4er :o. 4 into the Statutesy an; I think senator

Joyce and I still agree wit: that. I think he's with Re pn

tâat. he's initcateG àe inteads ko vo'e for the bill. It ia

true..-it is correct t:e Execqtive Ordel which ia' no? 1487

isa't as binding as it ?as in its pristine formv. an4 I àave

ho argaœent aboœt that at all. .fqt the fact of tàe matter

ise it does put in t:e Slatqtes the fact tàat tàe State of

Iliinois in their governmentai movenents to take farmlaad oak

of prodqction aeeG to go tàroqg: certain chaanels. Tàis bill

still Goes t:is. The farm organizations all svpport t:e

coapromise. ILhad asked Senator Joyce to be a part of that

weetinge indicated to hi* from tàe very beginning exactlj

gàat was going oa anG ve have an agreeaent there, no proble..

5at I aa disappointed thak ke di4 not sign the Conference

coaalttee report. I aa Qelïgkted àe#a goiag to vote for the

bill. and I goqld ask for a fagorable roll call.

PAESIDIXG OFPIC:R: (S:xà'oA 3Rncz)
T:e qqestion ise shall tNe Senate adopt tke first Confer-

ence comœlttqe report on Sehate Biil 1487. T:ose in favor

Fote àye. Those oppose; vote Kay. T:e vokiag is opea. nave

all voked *No wiaN? Rave all Foted wNo gis:? Take tâe

record. On that gqestion. t%e âyes are 58y the Nays are
' i Preseat. TNe Senate does aéopt tàe firstaoaee aone vot ng

Conference Committee report to seaate Bill 1437. anG tàe bill

àaving received tâe reqqired constltuttonal. Kajority is

Geclared paased.. (sachihe cœt-offl...Rocke for what purpose

Go you arise:

SZKATOR ROCK:

Tàànk yoo. :t. Presidentz Bnless tkere are more dessages

froa tàe Hoqae or anz. paper vorke I thiak it'a aa appropriate

tiMev given tàe fact that the conferees are starting to

gat:er a1l over k:e bqildingy that ve stan; in recess qntiz

the hour of three-thirty. Three-t:irty.
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PQ:GIDIXG OPEICERZ (SCNàTOE BZUCE)

àiligNty we Nave jqst a little-.-ge have a fev announce-

menks. seaator Vadalabene.

SCSATOE VAnALABZNZ;

Iese tkaak yoa, :r. President. Tbis is t:e annqal eoqrtà

of JUQ; speeck, if aayone gants one, I âavê tàirty-five left.

PRESIDIXG OTPICER: (SEXATOR 'EUCZ)

Senator De*qzioy 4id yoq---further announcements;

(Kachine cut-offl...iessages fro? tàe doqse.

SZCRZTâZYZ

â dessage from the Eoqse from 5r. Ieonev clerk.

'r. President - I am directe; to infora the Senate

tbe nouse of Represeatatàves refaéed to receGe fro? lmêndlent

:0..1' to Senate 3ill 1186, askeo for a first conferénce. The

S ker has appoiate; t:e aeœbers on the part of the Rouse.Pea

Senator B/rman is tàe Senate sponsor.

PRCSInIXG O'TICER: (SEXATOE BZDCS)

Does Seaator Berman..-is...senator Bermane do you wish to

acceGe the request of t:e Honno tàat a Conference Co/mittee

be appointedz Oa t:e motione a1l in favor sa; àye. Oppose;

lar. The Ayes àave it. The Senate accêdes to t:e request of

t:e Eoase kâa: a coaference Comwittee be appointed.

S;CRETARIZ

à iike desaage on Seaate Bill 1180 and Senator

Beraan...oa Kouse' Auendment No. 1 aad Seaator Bermaa is t:e

Senate sponsor of tàat bill.

PRESIDING OFTICEZI (52<â'0R BRDCE)

. Senator Beraan moves that ve accede to the request of the

House làat a Conference Coaœittee be appoizted. 0n t:e

motion, all ia favor say àye. Oppose; Xar. ':e lyes Navq

it. The senate accedes to the requeat.

SZCRETàRIZ.

â dessage froa tàe Hoqse by :r. Leone, Clerk.

dr. President - I am directed to infozm tNe Senake
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t:e Hoase of Qepreseatatives àas concqrre; gith tàe senate in
i

tNe adoption of kNeir émendlents to a bill vikh the foliow-

ing titlez

Kouse Bill 2196. anG they coaduc in Aaendleat

Xo. %. tàe; refase to concur ia àaezd/ent'No. 5.

â iessage from the Eouse br Kr. Leonee Cierk.

:r. President - I aa directeG to inforœ the senate

tNe Koqse of aepresentahives :as refased Ao concur wit: tàe

Senate in tNe aGoption of their ànendments 1y 2 and 3 to

House Bili 2289.

PRCSIDIàG QFFICEAI (SCXâTOR BRUCE)

eor vhat purpose does Senator DeAngelis arise?

SZXATOR DeANG2LIsz

:r. Presiieate I had to step off tâe Tloor for a ratùer

irrelevant Conference Comaittee. Ead I been here. I vould

àave voted Iea on 1251 rather than tàe Xo vote that ?as

reçordeG on my behali.

PRESIDING QTFICXRZ (SEKâTOE 5R7CC)

zlêctronic records vill sovinëicate. Purkher business?

F œrtàer anaoqacexents? Senator Geo-Karis.

GENITOR GEO-KARISI

ParGon Me. I had to step oqt earlier. :ere t:e resolu-

tions cailed? I :ad a deatN resolution ia there.

PRSSIDIKG 0##IC;Ez (SE#ATOZ BEUCE)

Noy Senator. we hagenet acted on any resolutionse geeli

Go that when ve have a lull ln the proceeiings âere.

Alright. Aay furàher basiness? Senator Rock aoFes that tàe

Senate stand in recess uutil tàe hoqr of tàreq-tàirty todai.

On the motioh to recess, al* in favor say âye. Oppoaed 'ay.

T:e âyes have it. TNe Senate skands in recess 'til

three-thirty.

QZCESS

AFTEE.EECZSS

PEZSIDCNT:
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'he Senate will come ko orGer. Hessages fro? the Koqse.

SZCRETIEI:

l 'essage frox the noqse by :r. Leonee Clerk.

;r. Presideat I am directed to inforl the Senate

tNe Hoase of Representatiges àas refased to concqr vit: the

te ia the adoption of tàeir àœeadment No. 1 to aouse Biil:ena

2345.

A like hessage on House Bill 2370 gitE Senate Amend-

ment :o. 2.

A Kessage fron the Hoqse by :r. teoaee Clerk.

'r. President - I al directed to iaform the Senate

t:e éouse of Representaiives Nas acce4ed to tàe request Lof

àe Senake for a first conference--.comxittee of Conference

R goqse Bill...39% vikh Seaate l*endments 1 and 2.

Eouse...a like dessage on qouse Bill q03 with Senate

amendments 1 an4 2. Tàe Speaker :as appointed the members'on

the part o' tNe Boqse on each dessage.

z like sessage on House Bill 1060 vità Senate àmend-

œent :o. 1.

â like 'essage on Hoqse 3i1l 2205 vità Senate âmend-

leat 3 aad %.

à like Kessage on Hoqse Bill 2206 vith senate âmend-

œents 3 and 4.

â llke hesaage on House Bill 2439 vith Senate àmefd-

xent #o. 2.

à like Keasage on nouse 3il1 2461 gith Senate Amend-

ments 2 a' nd 3.

ànd a like sessage on Eouae B11l 2504 with Senate

àmendœent No. 2.

P:ESIDENT:

(Kachiae cut-offl.--leabera âave a copy of the secopd

sn:%plemental Calendar.

PPCSIDING OT/ICERZ (SCNATOA BRUCC)

! The Senate will co/e to order. Resolqtions.
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' . ;

GzcReiàElz j

Genate...tàe folloging resolutioas are offered by Senator
E

Gitz and all Senators: and tNqyere 'all congratuiatoryr 648.

6:5. 646. .

PR:SIDI:G crelcERz (SCNITO: BRUc2)

aesolations'coasent calendar. If I might have t:e atten-

tion of the œeœberse t:e secretary :as distri:uted to yoq
. 1

Sqpplemental Calendar No. 2. Supple/enkal Calendar Xo. 2. :

* lbuted to your uesks tvo addittonal concar-ve uave also :1s r

rençe and nonconcurrence reports, Mo.--.alright, it...al1 of

t:e xessages are in xo. 8. @o. 8 is cumulakivee yoq can--rou

can file 1 tkroug: 7. gait a linute...nev.-.new Message from

tàe front. 6* 7 and 8 are all current. 6. 7 and 8 are all .

curreht. @o. 8 relates to tâe second Sappleaental Calendar.

. (dac:ine cut-offl...gork off of tàe second Sapplemental
' 

calendar. ge àave nonconcurrènce on four Hoqse billà. If

yoq ' wisàe t*e motioa vould be to recede or refqse to receie.

Senator scàaffe: on xouse 3122 2196. Is Senator Scàaffer

vàthin tàe soùnd of my Foice? Does anyone kao? vhether :e

uisNes...vkat action :e vishes to take on that? âlrigàt. âs

an appropriatioà bill. and perhaps some of 1he appropriation

wlzards can apprise tàe Chamber.. It's Farious State agen-

ries, it's tky-..yea:e I tàinà Senator ScNaffer sàouid

retarn. iouse Bill 2289. Senator Kaitlaad. Hoqse 3il1 2345.

Senator Carroll. Eouse Bili 2370. Senator Nasà. Senator

xas: is recognized for a Kotion.

GCKATOA <lSH:

:r. President aad Ladies and Gentlexen of t:e Senatee I

refuse to recede froâ Senate âmendaea: 5o. 2 aaG ask that a

Conference Coa/ittee be repointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR BQGCE)

The motion is khat we Iefuse to recede fzou

Senate--.senate âzendœent No. 2 aad that a Colnittee of

Conf/rence be appointed. Senator Nashv do yoq..ocan you jast
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Gescrtbe briefiy à/endment xo. 22 Is tàere any discussion?

Senator aàoads inGicates that ites just fine. On the Kotion
' 

tàat wè refusp to recede. all...a11 in favor say àye.

o'ppose; say. The àyes kave it. The Seaake refases to recede
' 

4a4 requests a Comâittee of Conferehce he appointed. senator

- 'ed4a, you . want to try yoqz Conference Comaittee report on

1938: Senator Jerome Joycee oa noqse Bi1l 2266 on Grainage

codes anG pablic higàvays-, senator Joyce..-aeroae Joyce. do

you uish..-alright, fine. Jeremiah Joyce. âlright. Seaator

Jereœiah Jozce.

sigAloa Jzaz:lâ: Jolczz '

* I:. off that eFen thoqg: I'* listed on ite okay?

PREGIDING OFFICE2z (5E'âTO2 BRBCE) .
âlright. Ioqr Calendar is in errore and Geaate Bill '740

is dnov under tke spoasorship of Senator Gavickas. ând seaa-

tor savickase do you wisà to make anx motions relative to

Sd#àTOR SàVICKAS:

Xea, :r. PresiQenty I Nave an ex-state Senator :eree

Senakor Guidicee thak's monkeying aroan; gith the aicrophone.

:oqld the Sergeant-at-ârms please.-.noy :r. President and

lewbers of t:e Senate. I vould *ove that this Body concqr

vith the..-conference comaittee report oa Senate Bill 7q0.

It does a variety of things and I woal; like to list t:ez for

rou so there are no questions. 11 increases the œiniauz
' 

*onthly aanuity aœoqnt for policemen retiriag before Septeœ-

ber lste 1976 fro* three hqndre; and fifty doliars to four

hqnGred dollars a month. It increases by one and a half pec-

. cent mont:lr annqity for fire departœent retirees

before...born before Jaauarr lste 1930 to tàree percent. It

iacreases the minimum IontNly annuity fpr firemen retiring

before smpteaber lat. 1976 froœ three Nunired an; fifty

- dollars to four àundze; dollars. ànd it changes khe cutoff

Gate froz 1967 to 1976. This.1967 vas a typographical error
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tàat :a; been pat into lave anâ ge felt that nog is tàe tile

to c:ange it to its proper Gate. . ànG it voald allow

i its unier tàe chicagoexployees to rece ve pensioa cred

, untczpat pensson puad ior.servkce reauece: :or a traasporza-

tloh sxsten operator b; pablic utility pkior to'tke estab-

làskment o: t:e Chicago Traasit Authority. ànd ia a summary.

it lust increases tbe mini'mum monthly aanuities for policezaa

an4 fireœea retiring before septêaber lstf 1976 frox three

kanGred anë fiftr to foqr kqndred dollars. Re àaye a letter

froœ the Office of the Hayor...reporting that no reiœburse-

ment is reqqired qnier the State sandatps âcty and I would

appreèiate the coacqrrence of Conference Comaittee Report Ko.

j '

PZCSIDING OTYICMRI (SEXITOE BRBCX)

Is there discussion? Seaator Ràoads.

SEIâTO: RHO4D5:

â gqestlon of Senator Savickas. if Ne gill yield.

PRSSIDI'G OFFICZZ: (SS#JTOR BA;CE)

Ipdicates he gill yieli. Senator Ràoads.

SMXATOR RROADSI

senator, you enumerated aboat three thlags that I don't

fia; in tâe Conference Commitkee report that's on Iy desk.

' b ïn gik: let's go to tàe date. oa Page 2.Nov 1et s.w.to eg y

Line 10e veêre talking about the monthly 'annaity paym/nt dqe

13 beforein Juir of 1982, then later ol; langaage on Line y

September kâe lste 1976 vhic: appears to b: current Aag. Iou

said that rou vere changing a typographical errore and Jet

tàere's no...I don't find t:e new laqgqage tàat does thak.

CoulG you point tka: oq* ko *e. please.

PAESIDI#G OF2IC;2: (SZXAIOR BR;c2)

Senator Savickaa.

SEAATOE SAVICKAS:

Yese on....yoafre tazking about wNere ve Nad it 1967 to

1976. There-..that would be on Page 5. Line 1R...Line 1% anG
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;
15. Tâis xas an L2B situation vNere-o.ia the firemenes ;

or...I forgot Rox..-in tNe fire*en's or Police*enês, tàey
!

reverse; the aqabers froz 67 to.76. '

PQXSIDI%G.OFEICZEZ (SZXATOR BROCE)

Senator Rhoads.

SCXâTOR RBOADS:
1

Alrighte thank yon, Senator Gagickas. ând just one other i

guestion I àave. On Page 7. Line 9. tke.-.can yoq tell as

g:r the...the laaguage :as been adëed the..-for predecessor

public utilitiesy anG ghA* does tàat refer to. '

PZCGIDIXG OPFICERZ (5E5â1O2 B27CE) .

senator Savickas.

SZXàTOE GAVICKâSZ ' . .

ëàat? ' .' .

PRCSIDING O'PICXEZ (SfNàTOR BE;CZ)

Senator RàoaGs, voul; yoq repeat your qqestioae please.

S;KâTOX RHOADSZ -

Ies. He answere; Iy first qqestion. 5y...my second

qqestioa vase on Page 7. Iines 9 and 10y can yoq tell us vhat

t:e ae* laagqage pre4ecessor public atilities refers toe why

is tàat in there?

PàSSIDIXG O'FICCA: (SZNATOR 9RUC2)

senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Ies#...Er. President.. the re were a feî old time eaployees

of the ol4 sqrface liaes. vken they vere...

PQESIDIXG OPPIC:RZ (SENATOR BEBCE)

For uNat purpose doe: Seaator @eaver rise? :eager.

SZNATQE %;à7CEz

Tkahk you. 4r. Presideat. senator Safickas. I xonder if

rou could take tâis out of tàe recozd for a litàle bik? .
;

PRCSIDIXG OEPICERI (SZKATOQ 3E;C:)

Senator SaFickas. ' .

SENATOZ 5â#2CKâSz
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Yese is there a problem wit: it? Rell-.-welle I kould

llte ko make sare that ve get back to it. I knog hog theàe

tNings at these late nigàt Sessions ali of a sudden ve stazt

rollàng, aa; I 4on't kna? if this is a-w-anr real question

or if ge jast vant to hold it as a hostage. I vould prefer

ko just œove it out ap4 get it goinq becaase ve-..ve can lose

these type of bills gâen it gëts niney anG len, aa; eieven

o:clocà at nigàt. and tvelFe o'clock. ân; 1...1 don#t think

ve shoal; be.-.this...this is soâetàing tâat is not.-.let

me...let me state a fact here. this is iot monies tâat are

being expeaGed by the State. TNe fire/en throqgh tNeir ogn

fqading Kechanisu have reguested this. This is paàd lhroagh

the Firemen's Puad and the Police Fuad. 1...1 dontt think x/

shoqîG be pulling it oqt at this tize.

PRCSIDING OFFICZRZ (SCXATO: B27C;)

Senator keaver.

SE;âTO2 W;A7:Q:

1...1 tàiak ve can get it vorke; oute and we.ll get back

to it. senafor savickas.

PRCSIDI:G O'FICERZ (SEXATOR B:Uc2)

(ïachine cut-offl...savickas.

SZ'ATOR Sà7ICKâsz

@ell. Iêge never been one to defer a reqaest from one of

khe leaders fro. tàe other side of the aislee aade 5r. Presi-

dente as long as it vill be on...on this Suppleaental ;o. 2

anG ve can get back to it before t:e close of bqsiaess hery.

I 7i1l defer to Senator WeaFer.

P/ZSIDI#G O'TICZRZ (SXNATOZ B:pcl)

We#re always open for businesa. lake it oqt of t#e

recordy at tNe sponsor#s requeat. . Senator. ge're oa 5uPpl&-

Mentai Calendar No. 1e' I gaht-. -there's one aore there aRG

kûea veell get right-..senator Berman àas a notione yoq caa

Nave t:e next one. On SenatevBill 1256. senator Keat.. sena-

tor Kent is recognized for a motion. Senator Kent.
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SEXàTO: ;:N'I ,

I woqld move t:at ve concur gitN Senate Bill 1256. This

bill passe4 out last year on a vote of 46 to ao....to
: ' .

zero-..no votes and 1 Present. ke refased Co recede...let *e
' gek the Rotion rigàt. ve refuse to concur likh khe House

a/eaâments so, this is in the sa*e form tkat it vas that it
, . '

' passed oat last year. ân; xhat tàe 'bill does, it aqt:orizes

the Illinois nepartxent of 7eteran's âffairs to provide

financial assistance to dlaable; Feterans for rexodeling

tkeir resiâence to meet the nee4s of tieir iisability. It

Goes... put us in line 11th the Federal regulations. and I

voqld œole that ve adopt the first conference report.

. PRZSIDING Or'ICdRz (S:KATOR 3acCz)

Genator Vadalabene.

SXXàTOR .7zDALà5Z::z
. 

'
:' 

Iesy as a Kember of that conference Con/lttee report

and...and Eaviag œy signatare on it along vità tke otherse I

xove tàat ve all sqpport this conference Co/aittee report.

PZCSIDI:G O'FICEZ: (SC#ATOR BRUCZ) .

M arther âiscqssion? Purther âiscasslon? The question

is, shall tàe senate adopt tàe first conference 'Col/ittee

report to Senake 3ilA 1256. Those in favor Fote Aye. Tâose

opposed vote Xay. The Fotiag is open. gave all Foted vho

*1s:7 naFe all vote; ?ho wiah2 Take tNe record. ol that

qaestionw the àyes are 55g the xays are none: aone ëotlag

Preseat. T:e Senate does adopt tàe first Conference Colait-

tee report tp Seaate Bill 1256, and tàe bill havinj receiFed
the reqaired constitutional aajority is declared passed. 'or

. vhat pqrpose Goes Senator Deauzio arise? . '

SZXATOR D3:UZIOZ.

Thank yoa. :r. Presidenty for the purpoae of a motion. I

œove that tNe Senate refuse to rec ede froz senate AaendzeRts

1 .. 2 an (1 3 on aouse Bi11 2289..

PRSSIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR BEOCZ)
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@ell: veell get back to yoq. House Bill 1301y senator

Bermaa. Qa Page : of tàe regalar Calendar is...seaator

Berlaa is recognized for a lotioa on Roqse Bill 13Q1. Page q

of the regqlar Calendar. Senator :erxaa.

S'XATOE BCE:AN;

Thank you. :r. Presideat aa4 Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. aoase aill 1301 :a4 a nuxber of itéœs on it dealiag

wit: tNe Sc:ool Code. inclading the foraulary for adalt edu-

catioa. one of the items was k:e awendœent place; on ik by

Senator Groàberg to pravide iademnification fo= the regional

boar; of scàool trqstees. Tàat's tàe one amendment tàat tàe
X.

Hoqse Giè not likey ther did aot concur in that.- It's back

hére on a motion.ko recede from senator Gtotberg's alendment.

Seaator Grotberg Eas iadica ted to me tàat Ne woql; Go so and

àe:s on t:e eloor. ne ?as oh t:e Floor a secon; ago...oh. he

indicates ke kill.-.agree to my zotion to recede from senate

àaendmeat :o. 5 on Hoqse Bill 1301.

PZESIDING OFYICCE: (SBNàTOR 9R7CZ)

'he œotioa ia that ge refqse to recede.-.noe Senator

Beraaa has moved to recede from Senate àmendment No. 5 to
. 

: . uo:oqse Bill 1301. Is there iiscussioa of tàe .ot on

recedez senator Grotberg.

5ExàT0R GROTBZRGZ

Tese I tNlnk the membership is entitled to knov, this gas

t:e aœendment that coanty scbool trastees woœi; be indeani-

fie; by tNe coqnty board. I spoke to my *aa up in Kane

coqntzy he sals Jahuary is sooa enough to gek it donee and I

vouiie rather than cloud this bille be gla; to recede.

PQCSIDING OTFICEE: (SESkTDR BRBCE)
Senator Qalsâ. (dachine cut-offl...vdiscassioni Further

discussion? The question is: shall the Seaate recede from

senate àmeniaent xo. 5 ko Boqse Bill 1301.. T:ose in favor

vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote.:ax. The voting is open. Hage

all voted w:o visà? nave al1 voked ?ào gisà? Take the
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record. on that questioay t:e âyes are 59. t:e xays are

nonee vaone Voting Preseat. The Senate Goes recede from

seaate âmendmeat xo. 5 to House 3ill 1301y and tàe bill hav-

iaJ received t:e required constitœtioaal majority is declared

passed. Senator Vadalabene. for vhat purpose do yoa arisez

SEXATOR #ânàt*BCxEz

Xes. ia the folm of an anaouncexent. aaG 1:11 be making

thea all through the evening. Tâey:re goiag..-tbey're golng

prekty fast and I...and I Nave khirti-fiFe foqrth of Jul;

speeches àere if anyone Would like to have one.

PPZGIDIXG O'FICZZ: (SCXâTOR BBZCC)

Senator 'ashe for vhat parpose do you arise?

szpAToi xâsHz

dr. Presidenk. ge àave leave ka go back to Supplezentary

caleadar :o. 2 to handle noqse Bill 2345 for Seaator Carroll?

PQESIDIXG GPFICZZ: (SZ%àTOE BAZCX)

llright. Is there leave to go back to t:e Order of

Secretary's Desk Xonconcurrence. on Sqpple*ental Calenâar Xo.

2 is House Bill 2345. Seiator 'ash seeks leave of t:e Body

to bandie tâat àn senator Carroll#s absence. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. senator 'ashe Nave yoq spokea to Eenator

Carroliz seaator xash.

SzNàToa :ISE:

i i aad Gentleaen of kàe senatey I:z. President and ad es
o

œoge to. ref use to receie f roK seaate Aleatlmeht No. 1 ol Roqse

Bill 7..345 an4 aak that a Conf erence Comœittee be appointed.

pazslozxc orelczn: (szxzToR Baccz)

Alrigut, t:e aoïlon is that ve re:use to recede an4 asx

that'a Cowaittee of Conference be appointei. On t:e motione

is tkere discassion? All in favor sar àye. Opposed 'ay.

T:e àyes have it. T:e œotion prevaiisv on Suppiementai

Caleniar No. 1e senator Philipy 4i; yoq visà to-..we still

Nave House Biil 2285. Senator Philip. Senator Pâilip is

recognized for a motion.
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SZXATOR PBILIPZ

Tkank you. :r. President. I love that ve adopt

tâe-..committee repork.

PQESIDING O'PICCRZ (SE:ATOE BRUC')

(lacNine cqt-offl.-.is to aiopt khe firsk Conference

Cowmittee report. Is there Giscassionz Seaator Jereaiah
' 

Joyce.. Oh. Senator xetsch.

SE:ATOR XETSCEI

Thank yoqe hr. President. I tNiak it goqld be appropri-

ate if Seaator dcKillan vere also on the.floor ghea you Iade

tkis Motione, because Ne :as some very Pointed reœarks to make

aboat this: seaator ?àilij. Qoqld yoq kold it qntil ge...
qntil senatoz Hc:illan is available; 7oq kill not?

PRESIDIXG OEFICCRZ (S2:âT0a BRUCC)

Senator Philip has indicated he wisàes to proceede Sena-
:

tor Netzcà.

NC:ITOR NCTSCHZ

âlrighke then I vould arise in violeat ojposition to tàe
aGoption of t:e Coafereace Co/mittee report and Moœl; point

out that there are at least tgo levela on vkich I vould

oppose it. One is tkat two versions of the bill vhicà vas

ihtended to reGistribute the sales tax on gaaoline liability

cane...came before the Senate ae/enue colmittee. The first

oae sponsoreG b; Seaator Roct xas defeated in committee.

Tàis b1ll wbic: came over from tàe Eoqse xas also Gefeated in

committee. Sqbsequeatly. I asked Senakor Philip if he vould

be williag to allo. t:e bill to be put in a forx in wàich a

elear majority, ia facty a unanimoqs zajoritr of the Kembecs
'of +he commiktee would be agreeable. and that form vas Selate

Amendment :o. 1 to Hoqse Bill 2285. ât the same time..-and I

Kade it Fery clear to seaator Philip tNat the coœaittee would

nok per/it'tNis biil to leave the aeveaqe Committee in any

other forz. Seaator Pàilip.acceded to tàat zequest and tàe

bill *as pu* in that form and passed the senate in that forœ.
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Tke petroleu* marketers then got a uolë of it and œanaqed to

get it iato a Conference Committee and pqt it back into tNe

forâ ia vbirh ik *aG been consistenkly rejected by tàe Seaate
Reveaue committee. I conaider tNat goo; fait: kas been

hroken vità the eembers of the AeFenue Coaxittee. and I spe-

cifically coaGemn the lobbyist for tlle pekroleun markekers

wâo àas been plaring gales Aeft and rigàt gith tâis piece of
' legislatlon. Noxe let ae tell you M:y it is not.a good piece

on legislation as it is. Tàe first thing thak it does is to

require prepaymeat b; the retailers of this tax at tâe time

that tàey pqrckase their petroleqm. That presenks consider-

able cas: flov problews for tbose retailersv Rany of vàom are
t
small indepen4ent retailers an4 ar in no position to absorb

tàat àind of cas: flov i/petus.. Se, ondlxy and...and tàis is

perNaps even more important; the b'.1l :as a œajor gap in ite

ald tNat sap is sqcK that as t:e dlcectoc of revenue pat it

to œe, you could driFe a dack trucà throug: it. It does not

eover t:e pqre wholesalers. Tàat meana tàat those who have

been a part of ghatever proble* haa existmd in terms of col-

Aecting this tax money vould simply not be covered at aole

an4 thak leaves the entire systez vithoqt really the kin4s of

tight reias that t:e Departœent of Qevenue woqid like to

Aave. The Department of Aevenue does not want 2285 in the

'for/ in uNic: the Confereace Coamittee has pqt it. :ke form

in vkich tàe Departneat of zevenap feels that it voql; be

able to Nelp bring aboqt better enforceaent of tkls tax is

t:e forp ln vNicà the Senate passeG t:e biily vkicà gives

t:ex the audit tracking pouers that tâex need to fiad oat

. èxactly g*ere t:e.-.tke gasoline sales ace going an; uhoe ia

factw is nok paying the tax kùat is due. The bill in khis

forœ does aot solvp tàat probiem at'all. The Departœeat of

Revenue opposes the bill in the orz în wàich it is in this

Conference Committee. It sapporls tàe bill ia t:e forn in

uNic: tNe senate adopted àmendment 'èo.. 1 and actqally passed
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+ Ae bill. TNis 'goul; not solve the problem. âs I indicated,

kke..-the gap by not coveriag t:e so-caile; pare vàolesalers

is sufficient *àa: tàe..-tke desire to track these sales '

Woql; Sikply be lost to *h@ Depart*ent of Eeveaqe. Iï kàere

is ihâeed cheating tatihg placee anâ there probably is sone, :

tkls vill not solve it. Ia facty it will allow il to con-

tinqe. 'Nis presqxes that it's only t*e retailers who Nave
' :

been respoasible foT t:e loss of revenœe fro/ this tax and

tàat ls stmply ao. tue case. â zot o, tse probze. sas takea

place at a different leAei. I canaot tell îon àog strongly
. I

. (

'

tâe me mbers...a aalorltr of tâe zemsers of tâe regeaue...of

t:e aevenue Coœmittee feel that this is no solqtion at alle

anG in addition, that there has beea an act of baG faitN to

soœe extent oa the parte I regret to aaly of Senator Philip '

aa4 certainl; on the part of t:e industry gbicà has been '

pqsàiag this.. We are absolqtely convinced tàat the reason ' .

vhy tàey have pnshe; the bill in tNis form is not to close

' the gap on any revenue loss but to give tNe big oil compahies

a c:aace to put pressure on the iadependeat retailers and

have their way wit: thea. That is the only reaspn ghx they

voqld refuse to accept the proposal that the bepartmeat of

Regenqe pqt forvar; for closing the revenqe loss t:at aay be
. . ''

takiag place. This is a very bad bill as it is. There is an

. alternakive vhic: the Senate bas aireaG; passe; by an

oFerwhelming vote, and tàat is the form in whid: the bill '

should be.

PRCSIDI'G OPFICER: (SZéATQR B2BCE)

senator Jerekiah aozce. I

SZAATOE JKZESIAH 40IC:z ' .

9el1# first ot aile could ve Nave *:e spoasor explain
' vhat the bill doea?

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZEZ (SENATO: BRUCE)

Senator Phiiip. . .

SENATOR PEILIPZ '
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I'ë be very àappy to do thate Seaator. Filst of all,

it's the Precollection of sales tax pn gasolinê to t:e tune

oz flve cents per galloa. zt alsu,ixproves tse auult trall

making it easy for 4he De partment of Revenue to decide vàoe

when and vàere to collect tNose taies. It also Provides the

tgo perceht collectioh allovande to the Gealer gNo has taken

t:e time and effort to fill oat tEe forms and collect tàe

tax. That4s basically uhat it does. T*e Department of

aegenuee I:ve been led to believeg has uo position ol it. 1*

Nas been sqggested.u it has been suggeated t:at this may

raise as aqcà as a million dollars a Month or as luch as

forty-fiFe œillioa dollars revenle thak is kind of falling

tàroug: the...the grates.

PRXSIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SE'1T0R JERCXIAE JOTCCZ

lill ke yiel; to questionw please?

PR:SIDING O'PICEaZ (SEAATOA BZBCE)

Indicates Ne v&11 yield.

SE:ATOE JER E'IAH JOYCZ:

Senakor Philipe are roa avare tàat at -tàe tine you

appeare; an; tkat this bill was in front of our comzltteee

that tke coumittee gas unde: tNe ixpression anG theze was no

Goabt on t:e part of anyone involved in this iegislation that

thia. bill vould not appear in t*e forx that it is before us

todayz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR B:OCC)

Senator Philip.

SZHATQE PHILIP:

àll I can reœeaber is that I sat; that I Nonl; be bappy

ko vork in Conference Colmittee to vork out a reasonable

comprozise between tNe Department of Reveaue. the committee

an; t:e oil producers. ând I.ëon't know No#...:ow œany zeet-

ings I've attended and box much tile ge#le tried to work
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sometàing out that's reasonable, an4 maxbe there isa't ahy

reasonable groqnGe Senatary I don'k kaol. ,

PRZSIDING O#FICER: (SENAIOR BRBCE)

seaator Jeremia: Joyce. ' .

SB:ATOR JEZEAIA; JOTCEZ

. Lek Re ask yoq the qqestion agaia. Qere yoa aware at the

ti/e tbat this bill ?as before oqr colmittee kùak t:e commit-

tee aad all of tàose who were involged git: this gere un4el

khe impression that this bill vould not appear before the '

Body in k:e fora tûat it is here today? ïes or no7 '

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SCNàTOR B97Cd)

Senatof Philip. 7 ' '

S:XATO: PHIIIP:

I Goalt kqog what impression Iou vere undere seaator. I

know I Wasn'k nnier that iœpression. ' . '

PaCSIDI'G O##ICERZ (SCNàTOR B2UC:) ' .

senator Jereœiah Joyce.

SESATOR JERE:IA: JQYCZZ

âre yoa avare that this bili as it is before as now in

the forz that it is in no% ?as given tgo previoas àearings ia

front of t:e aeFenqe Comœitteez

PRESIDING O'PICCR: (SCSATOR BRDC')

senator pkilip. '

SESATOR PHILIPZ

I doa't kaou t:at.

PQESIDI'G O'TICER: (SZXàTOE 3B;CE) .

Senator Jereliah Joyce. . , .

5E:àTOR JZRE/IàH JOYCZZ '

gell. v:y doa't you. tell us what y'oq knov about it and

ghy you#re doing what you#re doiig here to4ay' %:y yoq are '

probabiy bordering one in 2y opiniony anekàicai conGuct. ànd

I#ve been in the Chicago City Councily anQ I've been in thia

Bodyy an4 I've beea interviewqd by people *:o have saide you

' are sitttng in t#o legislatlve Bodies that are t:e most writ-
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ten aboat an4 tàe most criticize; legislative Aodies ia tke

country. àov does it feel? àn; I consistently say...I con-
i .sistently say ihat it is totally inappropriate to .

ckaracterize tkose bodies in tùe way that tker hag: beea

CYZCZCYPXYZYQ# YiZ6 YMPY ZCC MZCY VOCMYXM# Piiiczi#' MOZCSY;

concerne; legislators. ând 1:11 tell youe Patee vhat you.re

pqlling here toGay stinksy and anybody vho gets on t:is had

better sit and seriously exaœine what we're doing dovn heree
' ' 

#becaqse I've pla7ed hardba 11 dovn herey an; I ve playe; in

tàe councily. and I've see'n guys get lt stuck'to thez and a1l

tàat, but tbis is the first time that I've seen something

like tàis thak yoqAre'doing here today. ând I goui; ask that

' this 3oGy Ieject tbis atteapt. .

PZESIDING. O'PICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE) .

'urther dàscussiono Senator xiaroï.

G;:ATO: XIHXODI '

Tâank you. :r. President. Laiies and Gentleaen of the

Senateg I gaat 'D ask oar 'iaority Leader a question...a

7 couple o; qaestionsv but I vant ko tell you kàat 1...1 Nave

to somewàat aqree with the speakers that have apoken before.

that at Aeast in.o.under my i/pression was that tâis bill was

Neard tvicee once.vhen Senator PNilip vas not kheree once

vken he vas there. And tNat vhen tkis bili vas defeated t:e

secon; timey that there vas a suggestion and proposai that ve

Gdress tàe problea of llle càeatera aad avoid t:e ot:er prob-a

le* vNicâ comes abouty aad Nhat is of basically causing some

undue âardsNips on independent distributora' of.-.ofo..vitàin

. t:e service industry. I donet think there is aayone on that

coœaittee vâo woul; in any va y inGicate tàat they vould, in

fact, approve of cNeating tkat can go on. But certainlz this
' 

bill as another purposey aad itts zain parpose is also to#

put out of bqsiness those individqals >ho afe forciag t:e

prices to come Govn and the lover gasoline stations. It's
1the wlong proposal and it's the vrong gax to do it. An4 1

I
. . L
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seaator Philipe I voul; say to you that Ie tooe have to Join

hands an4 say that this is not the gay to do the kig:t prob-

le*...to address this probleme to coœe back with the same

blzl that *as Gefeated tvice. ànd I woqld ask you if you

vouid take i: out of tàe record.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICZZZ (SZXAIOE BE7CE)

Further discassion? Senator 'cKillan..

5::A29E dc:ILIANz

5r. Preslient an; members of tNe Senate, I rise in Tery

strong opposition to the bille and I reall; have no interest

la tkls Gebate otuer tuaa to dezeat vsat I believe is a bizl

that many of you if...if it's enacted v&I1 be very sorry for

vàea it gets eaacted anG vhen zou go back iato your 4iotricts

an4 Eave to...to saffer the questions khat are going to come.

I'; like to set +he record straigàty hoveler. on a couple of

things. Tâis bill gas defeated essentially an4 Fagaely tbis

form tvice in committeee oncq it ?as a no Pass zotion ghen it

vas ia a KacN differeat forœ, earlier it gas voted dovn, an;

a Do #ok Pass mokioa carried on this exack bill. Let ae

state verx clearly that the Deparkment of ReFenqe opposes

this bill in this form. 'ow. t:e thiag yoa need to keep iq

âind is not xho's for it and who*s against lt or vhat prom-

ises 2ay hage been aade or vhak proaises May aot àave been

madee bat take a look at vhat tNe bill does and ask yoarseif

the question of v:etâer or not it's going to get at the tax

c:eaters aaG wàat is going to happen to a lot of ianocent

people ia the process. Number oney mhis places t:e collec-

tioû of. the saies tax on one coazoditye oile primarily back

at t:e wholesale levele rather than putting all of tàe empha-

sis oa the retail level. That's quite a departûre. we've

gone throug: day after dar of headlines in tâe Chicago papers

on tNe mirage scandal aad ot:er things, and no matter how

badly tàose scandals gote .no œatter :o* bad t:ey goty ve

never went to the gkolesale level to kry to coilect taxes on
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aax of those products, bqt here ve are doing it vhen it coaes

to gasoline. Take y look at the top of Page 3 of your
Conference Co//ittee reports, and if roq don#t believe this

. . 
' .

is something going beyond jast a little change in the gay

ve.re going about things/ it chaxges t:e vbole naze of the

rekailers occapatioh tax. , It's Section 2, at the top of Page

3 of the'confereace Co/mitkee report. It sayse l'àe kitle of

said Act is amended to rea; as foliovs: an Act in relation
.>;

to a tax upon persons engaged in the business of selling tan-

ibie pefsonal propert'y.'' That dqes aot say at retail. That

c:anges draaatically t:. name of tàis.w-of tàis Act. 0ne of

the tàings that it dx s in addition, isao--tn addition to-..to

ttin'g a lot of t:e tax collectio'n oh th'e wâolesale levelePu

t:e rekailer stiil bas. to be ia tàe bgsiaess of collectinge

becauàe it.s the retailer g:o stiil :as to collect that local

one cente or cent and a q qartere or t?ö cents as it happens

to be. Bot: t:e retailer and tàe distributor nox vill be

responsible for some additional red tapee and wàen yoq go ait

in tày line at tàe gas station. your local retailere vàether

àe#s a good guy or a bad guye is goiag to àave every reason

to complain about tàe extra paper vork that he's going to

:ave to...tow..to 4o. T:e loca l retailer is going to have to

cougâ up t:e aales tax as mucà as k?o aontâs earlier than he

vould àave otherwisev beeaase thia 1aw says that he has to

ay it to tàe distributor when ie bqys. lzis gas. ànd t:e lawP

as ik is no? says tkat Ne Goes not Nave to fork over khat
7 .

moner to tke nepartmenk of Regmnqe until the end oï t:e Konth

afteé t:e œonth in ghich it vas collected. Nove in addition

to thate soœe of t:e dlstributors. have the potehtial of hold-

ing tàe sales 1ax tàa't they get unâer this âct in tàeir hands

where ther can ingest it aad get return on it for qp to ïifty

days. If they buy a.e.tankload of gase and if they...if a

local retailer does and if Ne pays t:e sales tax on it to a

diskributor, tbat distributor does not Nave to pay that por-
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tioa of the sales tax over to tNe Department of Qevenue qatil

tNe twentiet: of t:e folloging montk. Thates 'ifty days tàat

tkey gill have to eacn a return on tàat. Xow: tNose aren't

even t:e bad parts of tàe bill. T*e gorst part of t:e bill

is that it does nothing to increase tàe aqdit traile it does

nothing to provide any regulakioas on E:e pare vàolesaler.

That': the persoa that buys froa an oi1 co/paay and selis to

tàe local retailer. Ia œanr cases that is tNe person that

may be most likely to contributey or most likely to tqrn his

:ead, or most likel; to not be involved in trying to track

down t:e real càeaters in khis...this situation. I àave no

des ire to do anything to Make it easier for tax cbeaters. I

Gon*t' believe in any vay in making it lore easl for tax

.cheaterse bqt I oppose a bili tbat goes Mqcb fartEer than

ghat's necessary. I oppose a bill that isn't really going to

get at the biggest ' pa rt of tEe proble.. I oppose x bill

v:ere the claiœs of the amount of extra sales tax that ve

vill raise are far inflated, and I think khat tâe vord kâat I

voqlG say to all of yoq isy vhen yoq go baèk àoxe and haFe to

face k:e wrath of a lot of people that aIe àaving to shell

oat œoney far earlier than tNey ordinarily would have anG

have to contribqte ko a lot of adGitional re4 tapee I think

that yo.utll find tàat thta is no: a good bill and aok a bill

that really solFes the prgbiem.

PR,SIDING 0e1ICEE: (SENATOZ BRJcE)

'qrther discussion? Senator Simms.

SEXâTOR SIMMSZ

vouîd tsesponsor yiel; for a questïon? Senator Philip:

by soœe of the dialogue by'some of the those tbat are oppos-

iag tà: legislatione they see. to leave t:e ilpression khis

is a nev idea. If my recollection is correct. is..-isn't

tbis not t:e same systeœe basically: that vas enacted many

years ago uhen you Nad a good deal of c:eating in tàe liquor

industry? Doesn't tàe vâoleèale liquor industry pay their
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tax qp front at tbe present time. and voqldn't t:is be sole-

tàing in the same #ay lher: t:ë v:olesaler is payiag the tax

in a4vance rat:er t:an' the'present systeu of paying it after-

gards?

pazslnzsg orelcza: (sàxàzpa aaccz) .

senator Philip. -

EENATOE P:IIIPZ v

' Senator Sim*s. I believe thates correct. I also tàink

they collect cigarette tax the same vay. I think yoq àave to

pay kàat up front also. xot...it'a a matter of pàilosophre I

guess. I don't Nave a problem vàea yoq're---vitâ phiiosophy

M:en it cozes to cdllecting taxesg ghether youe-.collect

. taxes at wholesale or retail, it Goesn't œake any 4ifference

to œee and if you can collect ik at tâe wholesale level and
' pick qp soae cheaterse perhapse and maybe save the State some

moneye perhaps. I think tâates a good iGea.

PRZSIDISG OFXICCE: (SEXATOZ BRUCE) '

further discussion? Senakor Geo-Karis.

SAXâTO: GZO-XARIS: . ' .
' q

'

welï. :r. Preslient aa4 Lailes and Gentlemen of tâe .

senate. it:s very possible tkat it eoqld kave beea a

miscomxunication between the sponsor aad t:e committee. Bat

one tâing I do fin; about this billy I find that it will 1' 

I
penalize independent dislributors. and I am aot for th* oil i

companies as it ise because vhen there:s an oi2 glut

tùey...they cut dovn their supply aad the prices still remain

high. And 1...1 couldn't go back home aad tell them I voted 'i

for a bill like tNise aad I speak against the bili. 1
. I

PRESIDING O#FIC2EI (S.EXATOR BR7CZ)

(Kachine cqt-offl.-.discussion? Senator Tbomas.

S;AàTO: T:OMAS:

'kank youe 5r. President. 1...1 tâink a auober of the

members here ia tâe senate are a bit in a quandry. #or tàose

of you who joined us ine..in adding the nex revenue collec-
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. !torse obvioqslye ve waat to do everyàhiag we can in tàe Stake

Iof Illinois to. . .to get into oqr coffers a11 of the oatstand-

ing tax that is due us, and yet vhat bothers =ev I thinke a

bit about the bili is that we're siagling out à plrticular
# ' ' .occupakion. Qhat s going to be next? ëilo drug stores '

prepay? gill...vill grocery stores prepay? àad I kbinx .

folloving Senator Schqneman's arkqment of last veek when ve
vere talking aboqt tâe car dealeray ghether wor not they

skould be opea on Suadays or noke and Senator schaneman apAly

asked the guestiong vho's next? The K-qartse the 7-Eleyens, .

are ve going to just landqtorily decide that all business

wili be closed on Suaday. Ie o: t*e one Nand. I#m torn and I

tkink aany of us are torn àere. tha: ve vant 'o dollect a11 .

tàe Koney that's due, anG if there are retailers in tàe State

of IlAinais who are not pa ying vhat they ouee then they snre '

shoul; be. Buq it seems like' aaybe we#re takingo.eve#re

taking unfair adFantage of...of one particqlar class of

retailere aniw-.and for that reason alone: maybe it's just

not a fair idea.

PRESIDING OPPICERZ (SEXITOR BEECE)

'qrtàer discqssionz senator Tottea.

S'XATOR TOTTENI

Thank youw zr. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Genate. Iy tooy rise in opposifion to the coafereace Commit-

tee report tàaz's before qs. Aikuoqgh it vouid appear that

ge have the œajor oi1 coapanies coming doga Nere in an

altruistic forœ ko help qs collect sales tax an; get' at sales

tax evaGersy gNat's reaily happehing is an attelpt to get tNe

smaii basinessaan, the small independenze off the street an4

by the putting of th1 collection feey. the prepayg into tâe .
' 

hanix of +he maïor dealers. This-w.in the form that it is

before us, it is an antl-sœall businessman proposal. ând

it's not...I can't blaae t:e oil coapaaies for ity they want

to make aa œuch profits as they can: but wàen ve4re faced
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gith a special interest measure like thise whiche in effect,

vould knock tàe saall independenis off tàe 'streete woald

allov the' palors a Kajor collection fee that they can iavest

because of t:e œonies involved on the prepay, 1 tkink we#re

takiag a bad direction. For ai1 of yoq v:o pro*ised la.jor

oi1 coœpanies yoa goql; vote for this billy 1et *e remind

you. rou did vhen Tou Foted jor the biil 2285 when it passed
oat of tNe Senate in a form vûich œost of us in the Revenue

Coœmittee Near; the bill a nuaber of times. agreed khat tNis

vas t:e best w'ay to do ite ia a manner in wàich the Depart-

ment of Revenue also coacurred, anâ in a œanner vhich would

provide the' audit trail vkich gould get at tNe sales tax

evaGers in the best zanner tàat Me thoqgkt ve caald do it.

In the zanner t:at lt's before as nov, it is not a good busi-

ness 'proposal. ge oqgàt io send it back to Coaference

Co*miàkee and àage tàe sponàor come back in the manner ia

vkicN œost of the meœbers of the Coamlttee on Revenue agreed,

anG wàicâ the Depart/eat of Revenue agreed woqld really get

at the problea.

PRESIDIXG O'FICZR: (SE#lTOR BRDCZ)

'urtàer Giscussion? Senator Netscà.

SND 01 EEEL

!
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SENATOR HZTSCHZ

Thank youy :r. President. 1...1 kaow it is *he second

time, bqt if I might jast qaderscore a couple of the polnts

tkat have been *ade by aol. I think. Aumber onee t:e Depart-

lelk of zevenqe does notg I qnderscoree ioes not vant tàis

bill in tàis for.. It lants a bill in the form in wàich the

Seaate passed it vit: Senate Amendment xo. 1. an4 tàe reasoa

is very sixpie. Nq/be'r oaev it uoui; cost t:e iepartment

about four Killion dollars to adœinister this. g&Al cost

soaetulag to administer tâe etâer, but not nearly tâat Kucu.

secon4lye there is no aa4it trac: provided for in tâe bill as

it is in t:e coaference comxiktee report. Ià is t:e audit

track vkich the deparkment must âave if it.s going to close

tke'.. .the gaps. Third, t:e pqre vholesalersy so-callede are

Rot covered by *àe bill. That meaas tâat a malor gap existsy

a.G if I .ay repea: :o# Director Johnson Gescribe; it to œey

ites a gap big enoœgh to drive a 'ack track through. T:e

:ill does not ac:ieve vàat it Mas intended to doe and I sus-

pect. as senator Tottea saggested. it woulG be strange indee;

if t:e Depazkxeat of aevenqe has told us xhat it can effeç-

tïvely use. aad tbe departaent wants...and t:e industry vants

to put it in another foru. This is a gery bad bill as it is

and it shoql; not be approved.

2:25IDI%G OT'IC2az (51NâTOR BEUc2)

Senator Chew.

SEXA'O: C:E:z

I don't kho? vhetNer to Girect tNis at the sponsor or to

the càairman of t:e comaittee. I*d like to direct tâis to

the câairman of tàe committee, if tàe Presiient viil allow.

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICEZI (SENATO: BRUCE)

Is ààmre Qeave? LeaFe is granted.
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52NA'oR CHE:I

Seaator NetacN. is tKis t:e bill t*at faile; to

of your coMmittee on kwo occasions?

PQZGIDIMG O'FICZR: (S:XATOR 3RUCE)

Seaator Nemsck.

GZXâTOR 5CTsCn:

l..-basicallye yes. There vas anot:er gersion of the

hill whick failed to pass earlier. T:is is a different ver-

sion fro? tàe first one. Botk of thea were along the saxe

line bqt they 414 kaFe different provisions. The.-.the basic

bill in &ts two versions vas Gefeated twice in colmitteee it

?as a lloved oum of committee only on the qnderstanding tàat

it vould be lg càe forn in xhich tàe Department of Regenue

vaated it.

Pûss oqt

PRdSIDIXG OTFICEE- (SEXATOR 3R;CX)

Senator CNev.

Sexâeo/ cntg:

ânG at this poink it is not in tàe forz. an; yet it shows

Nere on this Conference Co*mittee reporte is tàat correct?

ZQEGIDIXG OFFICEaZ (SENITOR BQPCE)

Senator Xetsc':.

SZXITOR NM SCSI

That is correct.

S2XàTOâ CHzRz

@ell, let#s..klll the bill.:

PRZSIDING OF#ICZZ: (SE#âTOR BE0C:)

rurtâer dlscussion? Senator Savickas.

SXNATOR SAVICRASI

Woald Senator Phiiip yield to a question? koal; the

sponsor yiel; ta a qqestioa?

PRESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SCXATOE BRDCE)

Inëicates Ne :k13 yield. Senator Savickas.

SENATOZ SAVICKAS:

There vas ouî; question tàat #as brought qp and of con-
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cern. I knov. to myself ahd a fe* of the other Genatorse was

a...reiabursement to tàe iniividual station owner of àis two

perceat on the collectioa of the saies tax. Has âe been

eliiiaate; froœ khis collection or is àe incluGed in this

collection?

PZZSIDI'G OPFICCEZ (SENATOQ BQGCE)

Senator Pàilip.

G:KATOR PHILIPI

Thank youe :r. President. The t*o percent collectlol fee

is inçluded in tàe bill.

P:ZSI9I%G O'TICCR: (SE%ATOE B20tZ)

Purther discussion? Senator geaver.

SENATOR k;â7ER:

Thank yoqy Kr. President. I*. not . positive tkat this

bill will stop ûll t:e tax cheatersy but I think back to a

few years ag; when I sponsor4; a bill to chargë out-of-state

truckers for tàe miles travelled over the roads ia Illinois

four and a half ceats gas taxv apd at tâat tile tàe Depart-

aent of aevenue fought me al1 t:è vay. They sai4. it's going

to cost more to adxinister thi: bill than zou#re ever going

:o' get oqt of it. Relle I tkink 't:e first year ge got aine

million doliarse an4 tNe second year aboqt twelv.ee aqd I

tkink lask year ve got nineteea million Gollars out of a bill

tNak tâe.Departm:nt of Revenqe fopgb: :àe sponaor and the

Statee all oe aa. Sow Jqst soœetixes wonder gàether tàe

Departmeat of Reveaue tries to vork gità sponsors of legis-

lation trying to close loopuoles aad briag ia taI dae an4 to

stop tax cheating.

PRESIDISG Q#eIC:2z (SCXATQZ BQVCC)

eurther discassiono Senator ximroi.

SZIATOE #Id:0DI

Tkank youe :r. Presideat. Ladies and Geatleœen, I:*

sorry to stand for a second.timey bq= there's soiething I#d

like to straighten out'gàat Senator Simzs had asked before
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aboqt this being similar that ve collect kaxes.--retail

occapational taxes bot: in cigarette aad liqqor. Tàose are

excise taxes ànd tkose aze not gollected at' the retall level.

Those excise taxes are collecte; at the otker levels an4 have

notàing to 46 vith tke occupational retail tax. SeconGlye I

vant to make-sure tàa# ve understan; aad get tâe record

straighty t:is bill in its present farxv and itês been said

over ahd over againe is hot addressed to take care of the

càeaterse tAak if you vant to ta:e care of t:e cheatersy that

was the bill tàat vas presente; :ere before vkich everyone

agrees to and that vill bring iq all t:e œoney an4 take care

of a1l t:e proklems, tkat:s t:e bill tàat vas passed in the

Senate. #ham thls bill uili do is pat the independents oqt

of busiaess an4 caqse theœ troqbles. I:a one wào Nas stood

âere Many times for :ig bqsiness and for big oil. 0il jumped

twenty-târee ceRts Nere ln tàe last montâ anG a Nalf or tvo

lonths without one cent increase in...in anf of tàe prices
azound àere. Qhat tàerfre saying is tâat tàe indepeadents

?:o buy these loais or bring tkem in can..-mqst be stopped
' 

apG this is the way to stop thez. I tNink thia is the wrong

way to go. I think ve*re doing a disservice to our entire

b qsiness climate. aaG I uoqld certaialr tell us tàat t:is is

npt the yeans to stop tNe cheaters. @e do all support stop-

ping the cheaters and that's tàe bill thak vas passed oat of

tkis senate beforee and tîat is not this vezsion.

PQESIDIHG OTPICEQI (5CXâTOE BRBCZ)

senator collins.

SZNATOR COLtINSZ

rese tâank youe dr. Presideat. I move t:e previous qaes-

tion. I thihk t:at all of the speakers have said basicalll

tàe saœe thiag. It is Fery clear wEat tNis bill is all

aboqt. and I think it#s.-.coaference Coamittee report, anG I

tNiak it's jastvkime for us to vote it down.

PRESIDING OFTICZRZ (SZNATOR BRDC;)
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àlrigkt, tkere gas one other speaker. Senakor Jereaiab

Joyce.. Seaator êbilip *a7 close.

SC#ATOR PHILI?z

Tàank yoq. dr. President and Ladies and. Gentlemea of the

Senate. aouse :i11 2285 is tàe precollection of five centi

per galloa. It Goes prevent a better aqdit trail anG it does

keep in the tvo percent collectioa allovapce. The Departmeat

of Revenue thinks it *ay colleet additionai taxes anyghere

froa twelve to forty-fiFe *illion dollars per year. Passed
' 

à dre; and forty one votes. I d:nêtout of the Rouse by a an

kave any proble. wit: tàat philosopây, if you#re going to

collect taxes vNetket vou collect tàeM on the vholesaie or
. . '*' !

t:e retail. ànd I knov this bill may not be perfecte I Gonet

knov. lnd 1:11 tell roq one tàlng, tàe Goverzor àas got a

d 'it if be t:inks it's wrong or ikpen, he can alvays a just

isa't going to do kNe Job. 5at I haFe some experts oa both

siGes: anG soze people thiaà it#ll cotlecl a large amount od

taxes that are aot being collecte; to4ay.

PZZSIDI:G O'FICZE: (SE<à'0E 3R7CX)

The questioa is. sball kke Senate adopt *he firsk Confer-

jence Cokmittee report to Eouse i1l 2285. Those ia favor
gote Aye. Thoae opposed Tote Nay. The voting is open. Rave

alI voted v:o visN? (iacàiae cqt-offl...vote; v:o visâ?

Aave ali Fote; wNo wish'? Take the record. On that qaestioa.

the Ayes are 12. the Nay.z.qqestione tNe hyes are 13. tNe

xays are 39. àn; the first Conference Cgmziktee repqrt on

House 9ill 2285 is loat. For vhat pqkpöse does Genator

Bqzbee arise?

SE:ATOE BBZBEI:

:r. Presid'ente last' qight in a fig:t vith tàe Senate

PresideaE I lost on a foqrteea affirmatige Fotqs. 5o, I.œ

gAad to see that I've been outdone by tàe linority Leadere :e

lost on a thirteen aïfirzatiFe vote.

PRESIDIMG OTFICZR: (SENITOE BEOCE)
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tberg. vhile ye're oi that order of basiness,Senator Gro

on tàat same caleaGar, yoq vis: to han4le senate Bill 11937

ie.ll get bacà to you. seaator xedza. di4 xoa
. ''''' i

vish.-.airigàt: on the secopd Supplemeatal calendary oa tàe

order of coaference committee Eeporks is nouse Bill 1938. :

Senator Nedza for a motion.

iG:XAIO: XEDZAZ 
.

Tàank yoav dr. Presideaà and iadies amd Gentlemea ok t*e

!Senate. House 3i1l 1938 ezanate; in the House by Representav

tiFe fulas #:o is a aember of my district. Qe have a spe-

f 4 thecitic proble. inw-.ia my comœqnikr, is cozauntty an i
comMunitr suzrounding us whic: vas the aileged soclal ciubs

khat were eagaging in the sale of alcohaliè beverages. 'àe
i

bill came to t:e senate aad the Secretar; of Sta.te prepared .
. 

ui u ax yus xiyy xp :yg gaopezZR ZXCZQKQXV io i;P biii V C P

. fora in orGer fùr tàe secretary of state to officiate his !,

portioa of tNe legislation. T:e bill vent back to t:e House

and it vas put iato a coaference comaitteee an4 in kàe
:

Conference Committee an amendaeat was adopked to tNe biil

that proviGe; for liquor to be soid in retail in connection !

wit: khe food service in a strqcture tkat has been desiqnamed

.as a historic landkark or is part of a àiatoric land*arà dis-

trict. 'hak is what is before us todayy ' and I vould ask

to.-eyour favorable response for tàe bill. If therees ahy

questionsy I*Q be xost happy to answer them.

PRZSIDING OFPICCZZ (SCSAIQR BEGCZ)

Tàe guestton is on tke aotion of tàe adoption. Is there

discqssion? Seaator Jeremiah Joyce.

SZKàTOR JZRE:IAR JOYCSZ .

Will 'the sponsor yield?

PRZSIDIXG 0fFIC;2: (SZXATOR BROCZ) 1
Iniicates he vili yield.

SENATO: JERCMIàH JOICEZ .

Would you tell the Bodyy or wouid you teiz me anyway
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vhere this àistorical landaark is located.

PREGIDING OFTICCZI (5CNâTO2 527C2)

Senator Nedza.

SEHATDQ NEDZAI

.senator Joycee I bave no ioea. T:e bill as ites desig-

lated or as been vritten it just states in a htstoric land-

aark or a hïstoric landaark district. There's nb specific

l ocation.

PZESIDING OXPICCR: (SXNàTOE BXBCE)

Senator...seaator Jere/iah Joyce.

szx&To: JzazdiAà cotczz

'elle Go yoq know wNere it came from?

PACSIDING 0##IC22z (SZXATOR BX7CX)

Senator ïedza.

SEXATOZ NEDZAI

TNe amendmeak?

I'RdSIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR B:UcE)

senator Jeremiaà Joyce.

SzxâTo/ J:RC:IàH JOTCE:

Tàe idea of the..eof t:e biskoricai landwark-, soœeone
' put ik on there, do you knov vhere it came from? ghat his-

torical landœark are ge talking about?

PR:SIDIMG Of?ICEEz (SZNATOE :2Uc2)

senator xe4za.

SZNATOE NEDZAZ

I have no idea. It vas a-..aa amendaent tàat gas pqt in

ia Confereace committee by RepresenEative Kalase aaG thele is

ao specific Geaignation of any one entity. It jqst.-wit's

broade vhere it says a historic landaark..-a structqre whicà

àas èeen desigaated as a hlstoric landmarà or part ok an àis-

torlc iandmark district.

PRESIDIXG OPPICCRZ (GESâTOR BRUCZ)

Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

SZNATOR JEEPdI'H JOYCE:
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nidù't an yone tàink to ask about tàat? gasn't aayone

cqrioœs aboqt tkat?

PRESIDI#G OPPICED: (SZ#ATOR 3S7C2)

senator Ne4za.

SCNATOQ XCDZAZ

'kelle I-e.senator Joycee I believe part of rour Giskrict

is Gesignateâ as a Nistoric land/ark, I know lheke's a

section of it. Tbere are a great Gqantity of strqcàqres in

t:e City of Câicago an4 the Couhty of Cook kàicb are desig- .

Rated tàis. There àas recentiy beea a tendeacr to have

social fuactions . dinners and vhat àave yoa in soae of tkese

ulstoric landïarks. or in these strqctœres. 'rhere is ao

rovision to hav'e them 'and khis â.s tâe enabiing legislatioqp

in or4er to Nave t:em there.

PRESIDI'G O'#ICCRZ. (SXWàT0R BA0C;)

Sepator Jeremia: Joyce.

SCNàTOR JEEZ;IA; JOICC:

Qell. as-.-ap an aside. Senatar Ne:za. ail of...all

of--oail of my Gistrict that's in a bistorical iandmalk is

Gryy so ve doaek have this probleœ. Is this the Chicago

@ater Tower that ge#re talkiag about?

PRCSQDIXG OZFICERZ. (SZXàTOZ B27CE)

Seaator Hedza.

S2NàTOk NEDZA:

I kaven't t:e faiatest idea, Senator. I've specifically

state; that...the langqage oi t:e bill is before youy tâe

conierence coxalttee report ls bezore yoa.

PRESIDIXG O'PIC:;Z (GEXATOQ BRUCE)

Senator XeGza-..or Se aator Jeremia: Joyce.

szlàToR JZEZIIA: Jorczz

gelle do yoq thlnk maybe Senator Savickas. coqld help you

make that determinationy ke seems to be up on a lo+ of those

thinga?

ZRESIDING O'FICZR: (SCNATOR BRUCE)
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Senator xedza.

s::àT0R XEDZAZ

Seaator, I voqld not presume to speak for any other Sena-

tor of tààs Bodxe an; if you giah to direct your question to

Senator Savickas or anyoae elsey please be my guest.

PRZSIDIXG 0ffIC;2z (SE:ATQR B22CC)

Senator Jereâiah Joyce.

52:AT0R JERE:IIH JOICEZ

Rell, is tâere anyone in the Bo4y from t:e City of

Chicago vho might vant to vmature iato khis and tell us . if

ve're . kalking akout tàe Chicago-..if weAre talkiag about t:e

gater tower or vkat ve are talking aboqt here?

PZESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR BRBcE)
5 ' tor xedza.ena

5tN1T0a 'EDZA:

I can't ansuer for tàe Body. T:e legislation...the

Conference Coamtttee report is in front of rou anG àt spe-

cifically is-..does not iesignate anr single structure.

PQESIDI'G OFrICEA: (GEXATOZ BRUCE)

Tarzàer discqssioa? Senator Jezeniaà Joyce.

SENATO: JEEZMIàH JOXCZ:

Is this preemptive?

PQZSIDING OAFICEZZ (SENATOR B2BC:)

1...1:11 getz-.l'll get back to yoa. enrther discussion?

Senator Nahar.

:2:àTO2 'àHAZ:

Thank yoqe :r. President anG members of the Seaate. Will

the sponsor yiel; for a qqestioq or tgo?

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SE#ATO: B:DC:)

Indicates Ne gill yield. Seaator daàar.

S:XATOR MAHARZ

senator, I...is it necessary to Nave legislation like

this to ailog the saie ia a kistoricai landâarà site ghich is

not under control of tàe œœnicipality?
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PRASIDIKG OFeICERZ (SEXATOR BARCZ)

Genator xeGza.

SZ:à10R NXDZA:

Tes. Sir. it isr

PRZSIDIXG O'PICERZ (SCNAQOQ BROCB)

senator dahary âid yoq...

SXSàTOR 'AEâRZ

The material I have here says

like iouse 3ill 1178. which œeans tàat the lunicipality aast

issue the license: tâe; mqst by ordinance allow for the li-

cense, is tâat trqe? Thê vording here sars that ik's similar

to aoase Bill 1178. So hou is...hog is it handled differ-

eatlr thaa...

PRESIDIKG O#FIC:2z (SENATOR BRBCE)

senator xedza.

SENATOR XZDZAZ

Genator aahar, I Gon't ha/e it in front of *ee bat I

vould...ltve beea jast adviseë that 1178 di; not refez to

Nistoric lan4narks.

PEESIDING 0F2IcE2; (SZXATOE BE7CE)

Senator Kahar.

;2Nâ'0R HAHàRI

gelle I'* told that tàere's no...licensing provision in

t:e Conference Conlittee report, ghich aeaas tha: apparently

àf the municipality by ordiaance allows the saie, zhea

tàey'll go aNea; anG se 11 as long as tâey#ve got draœsbop

iasarance. It jqst seems to me tàat eFerz time yoq tura

arouad tàere.s anotàer.-.another liquor bill alloging aore

liguor to be sold in varying organizations. Qhea so*ebodr

said historical sitey zaybe ge#re getting aroqnd to ceme-

teries.. said sometlae ago tàe oalz place left wàere thez

don't sell booze is in ceMeteries. aad tNis .ay very weil be

t:e one tàat weeve been vaiting for.

PaESIDIRG 0#2IC:2z (SENATOR BRBCE)

that it's :andled so/evhat
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Seaator xedza.

S':ATOR XZDZAZ

('acâine cut-offl...Nahar, ia---ia respoase to Four pre-
. @' ' ''' ''' '''' '*'

' 

E

vioas qœestio'n: it makes lhis provision pqcsqaat to Càaptêr

%3y 5ection.130 whic: gives t:at autàorit; to the waaicipal- '

itiep. .

PPZSIDISG OZTQCER: (SENATOR BAUCE)

'urtber discussion? Senator Bogers.

SX#ITOR BO:ZRS:
'vell tsa' nk zoa. :r.o..tâank you. :r. president. I#

really am not ia khis gaestioa, senator Joyce. except to tell

;oq tàat floating aroqnd this side of àâe aisle is a state-

ment it's the vakerw.-it's the.w.it:s--.it#s tâe 'fireàouse at

the vater tover. I dol't kno? vhak tNat meansy Q#1l let rou

Gecide tàat. But I do.o-sowe of yoq dovnstake people vouid

ï . bêen asked on thislike for yoq to take a l ok at tkis. I v*

side of the aisl, as to vhy I ii4n't sign t:is Conference

report. I v:s satisfied t:e first tile this bill caze

thzougN to aiwply vote 'o, but I think yoa ought to take û

goo; hat; look at vhat is beiag doae àere as far aa your

lnnnl social cla.bs are concerned, because vbat this bili does

and .vhat it says is that if there is a violation of tâe liG-

ior orGinance. tNe..oaad then notice goes to the Secretary of
State and kàe ckarter-..the corporate cbarler is aœtomati-

cally revoke4. That's *he strongest penalty I knov of any-

gàere in t*e United S tates for the violation of a liquor

or4iaance. xov. qeaerally speaking, if someboGyw..if a miaor

coaes in aad-.-and buys-vwbuys booze, tkereAs a rap on the

kauckles, tuey caa close thea dovn :or awhllee tuer caa. as

. a œatter of fact. suspend. or revoke a license. But I donet

knov of any tlae ve:ve ever suggested that they can 4o avay

gifà tàe corporate càarter. In other wor4s, k:e whole

shebang .goes out of b usiness. Nov.. take...take a little

t:ougàk aboàt foqr local àmerican Legione they serve boozee
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kkex get caagh: an4 aometi/es ik's very inadvertek.t. Tâey

cau get caught ia a sitqation gàere k:er have sold liquor to

a minory tàey forgot to card a zfnor or soletàlag of tàat

naturey they don't get a suspension. tàey#re goiag to get

tàeir corporate chartec refoked. ànd I Nave aske; a nqmber

of tixes of tâe sponsor vhat àappèas ko t:e assets. For

inc+nacde *1 Azericaa Iegioa in Dovaers Jrove sold a pàece of

propertyy tàey:re pretty vealthye they've gote I doa't knog.

tgo or tàree àaadred thousand dollars in their-.-in tàeir

corporate coffers. If tbey get caqght violating a liquor

lage' tâeir corporate charter is...is...1s reFokede and I

think tkat's ïvfully strong. I donêt think it'a necesaarr to

do vhat t:e sponaor wints to do. thatês why on thi. side of

t:e aisle at leasty thatls why I dIG not sign the c( tference

Coaaàktee report.

P/ESIDING O'PICERZ (3dRà1O: BEUCC)

PqrkNer discussion? Senatore..senakor Collinsg :age yoœ

spoken on this once? Eeaator Collihs.

SZXATOR COLLIXSZ

Just for t:e recorde I...l:m 'looking here at this..ethe

nev laaguage. I wanted to be vecy sure thak Foqdcr talking

aboqt wNere kàe local Kqnicipality âave ordinaace alreadr

alloving the saie of llguor. eor example. in the 'Village of

0ak Parke for exampley if: in facte the. or4iaance proâ&bit

tàe sale of liquory ao oae could cole in and AaFe liquor
J

uader tkose circqmstancms. becaqse that is a àiatoricai iand-

lark areaz

PRZGIDI'G Or#IC2az (;2xâTon B::C2)

Senator xedza.

SCNATOR NEDZàI

Ies, Senatore khe-..tke local comaission.-.iiquor colmis-

sioner. layor, eacà individ ua l municipality Qaintai: caqtrol

over that specific area.

PRZSIDING OFPICCRZ (SENATOR IRJCE)
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'urther discassion? senator beàngelis.

SENâTOR DeAXGCZIS;

T:ank youy Mr. Presidenk. I .di; sign tNe Confereace

committee report. an4 surprisingly enougà, ve did :ave a

conference Comœittee report...a Conference com/ittee meeting

an4 we did have quite a bit of Giscussion. anâ wàereas I

coacar wit: Senakor Boverse perçeption of tâe consequencesy
' vâea coafronted vità t:e . possibility of aay alteraativesy

aobody came up gith anye an; therefore. veere kin; of stuck

witN somethiag that might have a baG consequence. But there

is a problpm in that areae it has ,to be Gealt wit: and maybe

it isn't tàe best var to dea l xit: it. bat I khink barring
' tke fact t:at tàere are no bettàr gays we Nave to go gith it.

senator Joycee in regar; to kàe area about t:e lanGmarkse I

àave to teli yoq: tàere vas no debake on that in tNe Coafer-

eace Committee. Tbe legislation is peraissivee Yt's not pre-

eaptivee an4 if a mqnicipali'y doesn't vant to do ite it

Goesn't àave to do it. 1he license still âave to be issued.

PQESIDING O'FICERZ (SCSATOE BR7CE) :

Further discussion? further dlscussioa? Senator

SZXATOE JZRX:IAK JOICX: .

%elle for all of yoq v:o Gave beeR paying attention and

tâose of rou gho àave noty Gon#t yoq remeœber this? This

is...this is at t:e water tover, it's tàe fireàouse. Don't .

you remexbêr last yeare t:is is Chapter 22 Last year...last

beat tàisy and àariag that scenarioy tâereyear We

i he ckicago eirevas...tàere vere statements aa e tuat t

Department had been ordere; to dp a study to s:ow that tâele

vas not.w.tàat the fire protectioA ia that area was suffi-

clent anG they couid close the 'irehouse so that soœeone

coqld bqy it aaë Make a restaurant oqt of it4 'hat's all

ve.re talking aboqt. Qe beat.it then. I tâink we sàould beat

i t now .
. q
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PZESIDIXG OTTICCRZ (SCXà102 BRUCZ)

Yartàer-..further iiscussion? Senator xedza *ay close.

'aik a âinutee I#œ sorry, Genator Nedza. Senator ïet'àch.

SEXATOR NCTSCHI

ïes. Thank yoqy. Hr. President. I tàinà tàis is in my

iistricte Zadies and GeRtleoeny *n; I CaR 0R1y *ie11 ;Oq that '

the first time...l assume it does indeed refer to the fire

station near vater tover, an4 t:e only thing I can kell you

is tha: gken I firat heard la st year tNat tbat fire station

œight be closed. an; I donet care what it's turned into just

t:e fact tàat it's goiag to be closed, 1et alone a restaq-

rante I vas...I vas incredalouse I coqlda't believe i't. 'hat
' 

i f tàe œost densely populated areas. t:ere ià a w:oles one o

uospital coœplex right aroqnd there. 'o take tuat fire sta-

tion out of that area anG enGanger that ghole cou*qnity is

. absolute insanitye ia addition to vhicNe ge don't neeG aay

more restaurants' on csicago âveaae. bu: t:e idea of.e.of

closing that fire statio? for so/eone's restaarant is crqzyy

aaâ I...#e1le it is. '

PRZSIDISG O'#ICEEZ (5ZNâTOR BR;CS)

Plrther discussion? Senator Neiza Mar close.

sENâToa Hznzâz

TNank yoq, drv president and tadies an4 Geatlexen of tNe

Senate. I voul; like to. qœite honestlye invoke tàe services

of bot: Senator Netscà an; Senator Joyce becaqse tâey foresee

things tkat I Go not foresee or see in tkis bili. ehere is

ao designation of any specific localikr. any specific struc-

turee and if tbez have t:at type of foresigât. I vould like

tàea...engage t:eir services as My financial aivisor. Per-

haps you can give le a few tips on sole stock or Whak tàe

gol; market or kNe bulllon xarket is goiag to be Goiag in its

entirety. Bqt speaking to the.-othe other content of the

bille senator Bover has.-.his concerns. I respect ' :1s con-

cerns vità regards to tàe legislation. T:e *ayors of each
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inGiFidqal municipality presentl; have the autàoritx to

revoke or suspend aay liqnor license. The aGditioaal legis-

lation that is permissive. perxissive in t:e aense that aay

of the conceras that Senator BoWers had With So*e Of the

social clubs, Veteraa's clubs and vhat have yoqe fraternale ,

tNat they.-.tNe secretary of State does not aatomaticaily

revoke tkat charter unless that local aunicipality or t:e .

liqqor co*missioner: an; in maay of tàe cases I would imagine .

ninety-nine oqt of a kqndled are t:e Iaiors of

kke...respectiFe munici paiitiesy that anless thak 'Particular

inGiFiduai notifies t:e Secretary of State. and oaly at tkat

time kill be tNen revoke *âe cbarter. It#s...there are somm

safeguards. perhaps ther*re aot as good as Senator Bowers:

tnd some otàer concerns woqld like to kave tàem. :ak

it'se-.tàis aaeadwent ?as drava qp b7 tNe Secretary of State '

in order to have hi* officiate ia this capacity. I woqlë .

hope tàat yoq coql; all sapport khis legislatioa. It's

reqœired, ve aeed it in our co//qnity: aa; I jqst solicit

yoqr affirxatlgê Fote.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEZZ (SZXATOZ BRUCE)

The qqestion ise shall tàe Senate adopt tàe first Coaïer-

ence Coœmittee repork to Hoqse Bill 1938. Tàose in favor

vote âye. 'hose opposed voke 'ay. Tàe voting is open. Rave

all 'voted v:o visâ? nave all voted wNo vish? Have all vo-ted

who vish? Take t:e record. On that gaestion, the âyea are

16, t:e Mays are 40. :he motion to adopk tNe first Confer-

eace Coamittee report la lost. Senaton Neiza. Rigàt. Gena- .

tor xedza aska t:at a second Confereace Committee be

reqaested. Senator Joycev do yoq wish to moge 22662

Alright. Senator Grotberge are yoa readr on 11932' àirightz

Oa k:e back of your first Supplemeakal Calendar is Seaate

Bfl1 1193: anG Senator Grotberg is recognized for a *otion on

t:e first Conference Coaaittee report.

SCXATOE GZOTBSRGI
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Thank youe :r. President an4 fello? melbers. I move tàat

ittee report on 't:e Senate 4o adopt the first Conference Comm

nov famous seaate Bill 1193.. Senvte Biil 1193 elarifies a

problem that Nas occurred vit: the passage of Senate B&ll 172

a couple of years ago ia t:e area of extra paper worky basic-

allye is ukat wàs really tàe genesis of this b&ll. Tàis

clarifies that except for KSD. new regional pollqtion control

facllities. the...aad fossll fuel mlnihg that t:e issqance of

aa zeâ perxlt does aoi reiieve tbe perœit appltcaat o: meet-
ing applicable zoning reqaireaents. Tbe ' 'anicipal ieaguey

è linois zaviroaoental 't:e Illinois àa mber of Comœerce, tàe 11

Protection âgency an4 œany others are in support o; tàis

bill. 'he oaly reasoa ge vere àolding ite tàere was .

a...a...a problel lookiag to be solved tkat vas presqmed to

be germane to this. had aothing to do vith tàts. 1* was
' 

passed out of the noqse vifh 'a Nandred an4 tventy-t*d votes

aboat elevea o'clock this lorning. I urge the adoption of

it.

PQESIDQ': OFFICC:I (GX:à1OR BRBCC)

The Notion is to adopt the firat Conference Commiktee

report. Is tàe're discqssion' Senakor nemuzio.

SENATOR DXEBZIOZ . '

'hank yoay :r. Presideat an4 Laâies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senake. 1. tooe rise in support of the Conference Coœaittee

zeport to seAàte Bill 1193*. I woui; iike for t:e record.

âogevery to ask Senator Grotberg a qoestione if I œay. 1: a

facilitr has been legally located, Nas obtained the necessary

developlental aaG tà@ constraction peraits. woœld tàis legis-

lation allov local govern*enàs to cNaage zoning to prevent or

liait the operation of tke facilityz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (EZHATOR BE;CE)I

Senator Grotberg.

1SEXATOE GROTBCRGI .

àenatore on the best legal counsel veeve beea able to get
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froa evezy side of tNls issue in :âe last forty-eighz âoqlsy

Ahe ansver isk ao.
'PZESIDING 9FP1CE2z (SENATOR B:7C:)

senator ne*uzio.

SZNATOX DCXUZIOZ

concqr in that asseasment fro? tàe basis on vàic: I

rea; tk: legislatione tlereforee support Conference comait-

tee 1 on seaate aill 1193.

PRESIDI:G OF#IC:RZ (SXHâTOE BRBCE)

T:e qaestion is, sàall the Senate-..senator temke, did

you Nave a cowlent on tàis...senator temke.

*SdXATQE ZSdKEZ

@by...vby are ve exemptiRg M5D froœ landfills? âre they

l dfills? @e#re having a p'rob-proposing some dqnps..msome an

1e* with KsD dqmptag sludge a1l oger t:e place ghere àovns

Gon't want it. 'ov, are they proposing to zake a landslide

some place aroqnd ia Cook coq'nty or ia their. jurisdiction?

Landfill or sometàinge you knowe vàat are tàer trying-.owàr

are ve exeapting kâea?

PRESIDING O#PICCRZ (SENATOQ BROCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOE GnOTBERG:

senator Lewkey I :ave a 'eeling rou >ay be avare that thm

sanitary Giskrict :as been exempt from this Chapter since

1914 or vâenever they were.-.vhenever they were delisede aad

ik :as notNing.-.tâey still :ave ko gek their EPâ perœit.

xot:ing has càange; in the...we doh#t'càange anything ia t:e

Statute about KSD. Re reiterate their exelption.

PEESIDIXG 0e#ICCEz (SCA&IOR BR;cX)

Senator Iemke.

SENATOE LEHKE:

3qt this goes a little farther. We talk about landfiilsy

and as far as the perli: from.the eavironmental people: for-

get about àte it's issued aqtozatically. 1he local viilages
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aad the people âa/e nothing to say aboat

aqtozatic tàing. Ther kaTe no pover to.talk aboat txis. tàey

Aave no pover for pqblic àearingsy they have no poger for

publlc notice, an4 tâeyere.iumping sludge.and dredgings all

oAer the County of cook and the people a're up aàd--.rising

about it. ân4 I don't thiak ge aàould be . giving khem the

power git: landfills MNich are worse than duaping of sladge

aaG. kkings. anG vkicà we ail knou ther probably gill start

doiag. 'o save money tkey:ll start landfilling wit:

the---vitb this treate4 vaste as digeste; sluigee an; I think

that ue shoul; not make this exception. à.n; I am going to

vote igainst tàis.

PRZSIDI#G O'FIC:RZ (SENàTO: BEUCZ)

Senator Grotberg.-.noy that gas not a question. Further

iiscqssion? senator Grbtberg *ay close.

SCXATD: G/DTBEaGZ

it it:s a-ast aa#

Relle thank you. Jqst in closing I1d like to remiad t*e

Me*bership Body againy i' tâe Gentleœan wants to repeai tàe

Sanit#ry District àct' >nd its exeaption vhich goes back

seventy-five xearae that takes another bill. T:is just

repeats the refereace khat I referred to beforee anG œove

for a favorable roil catl.

PRZSIDI'G QH ICEZ : (SEXATOR BEBCE)

jT e guestion isg shail the Senate adoét *àe first Confer-

eace Commikkee report on seaate Biil 1193. Those ia favor

Fote lre. Tàose opposed vote 'ay. T:e Totlzg is opea. Save

11 ted vho wish2 Have aAl voted WEo gish7 Take t:ea vo

record. Oh tàat questione the àyes are 55: the Nazs. are 1, 1

Voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt t:e first Conference

Conaitlée ceport to senate Bill 1193. 'and the bill àaving

recelved the required conatitutioaal Kalority is 4eclared

passed.. Senator Carrolle did yoq visà to take 14527 Senator

Carroli is recogaized for a motion oa t:e first Conference

Comœittee zeport on Senate 5i1l 1:52.
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S:N&'O: CàEROLL:

Tkan: yoa. :r. zresidenk an4 ta4ies aa; Gentiexen of the

senate. I move t:at ve do acce.pt the first conference.-.do

adopt tàp flrst conàerence comalttee report on seaate s1l:

1452 vNich voulie I thïnà, clarify.-.ge âad pqlle; it froa

khe record as roqtll recall. @hen ve gere discussing it

later tàere uas a technical correctlon necessary vhicà uas

nade. I believe that this :as ansvere; t*e qaestions an;

would qrge a favorakle Fotev bqt woqld be Lgilling to ansver

questions if I can. 1452 is the Israel bond investment biil

gith tàe adGitions tàereto., Senators sou4er and Sim/s raised

some qqestions resterday when we vere dealing git: ite and

believe there gaa a correction made to tbat Eo resolke t:at

issue.

PR:GIDI%G 0rr2CCRz (SEXATO: 3EBCE)

Is there Qiscqssion? Senator Bovers.

SENATOR BO92Q5z

gill the sponsor yield to a qqestion;

PRESIDING QFTICERZ (S::1'OR BRUCE)
*

Indicates he vil1 yield. Senator Bowers.

SZXATGR BOWERSZ

I may àave misanderstood. Seaakor Carrotl. but I tûoqgNt

I NearG you say that wâen Senator Soœmer raised some oblec-

tion earlier that tâose...that there's been sone technical

correctioàs. Is 'here a aecond conference coaaittee report

floating aroqûdz Re only âa/e one àere. àad as far as I

knovy it's tâe one ge :ad ghen we were Giscuzsing lt before.

PEESIDIXG O#PIC;2: (SENITOR BRUCZ)

Senator Carroll.

S2xà'02 Câ::OLlz

It:s Kr understanding tàat this is the first Conference

Colmittee reporte that kâe issae caised was resoived. I

believey tkat tkere vase ia facty a correction œadee Senator

Boverse not to be œisleading: bat I asaune it's t:e one yoa
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Nave, bqt it waso..it is tNe f irst report vhicà Was wAth-

() .raWh. '

PZCSIDING O'FICCRI (SXWATOR BEBCE)

Senakor...senator Bogers. Gid 70q baFe fur-

t:er.-.senatoro..farther discussàonz Senator R*oads.

SEXàTO: RHOADSZ .

% 11 just so tàat ueere cleàr , if tàe Fecretarr coulde .

tell lls tàat tke Confereace Coœzittee report before àim, on

:is ëesk is L2B 8206675EGC8CC:. Is that jive vith wbat yoq

àavey 5r. Gecretaryz
' 
sdcReTàRïz '

ehat...tàat is correct.

PECSIDIXG 0 F'ICCRI . (5:N1TOR ZEIJCE) .'

senator Rhoads.

SEAITOE XHOADSI .

Ihea it seels to œee dr. President. that t:e saae prob- '

leus that senator soœmer pointe4 oat on zages 11, 12 an4 13

earlier in t:e daye seex to still...still apply. Qâat velre

talking about Nere is kàe ability of former members of tàe

General âsseœblye carrent members of the General Assembly to

bay into the pension systeM githout payiage Sabparagrapà 3,

Line 6 of Section 11 vNic: is 8:e fqnde4 cost for the State

of Illinoia in effect at such date. In other words, khey

voul; be permitte; to bqy in o'nly qsing those contributions

at tXe rate that was in eflect for participaats at the date '

f tke aembersàip ill kNe sys'tem based on tNe salary then ino

effecty vàicà goœld :e...could go back as far as 1973. for

œembers of k:e General àsse*bly. It seems to me tàat that#s

a departure froa wàat's been done in the past. In otker

vords. it...tNey vould Ro longer be reqqested to pay in

tàe.-.the State's s:are. and I just would likeg in t:e forœ

of a questionv to asà the sponsor, Seaator Carrolle xhat's

t:e justificakion for Mhat? .

PZZSIDI'G OFEICERZ (S:NâTO2 BAGCE)
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Senator Carroll..

SCNàTOE CAQROLL: '

Thank voq. :r. Preaident. Senator zàoads. and...an; to

Senator Boyere let le take the 'leaFe to sa7 that this is

' e xactly the one that's on your desk, there .àas beea no

ckange. TNe gindow. as it is referred to. vas extended. The
'

gindox existed. tàe January i73 ia' elisting lawy t:e windov

existed aRd :aa been extended to tNe period of September 1e

.82 to Karch 1e :83. It is the windov that..-previously

exisàed and has nowy ia fact. been extended for tàis period

of kime. It is my qnderstanding tkat tNe..-thia aaount. t:e
' 

Xirt -+vorecipients contribùtion vould be.-.vould total t y

. handred dollars.

PRESIDING OrfIC::z- (SZNATOZ B:GCC)

Senator Ràoads.

S;XàTOR ESOADSZ

Senator Carroll, that's a beaatifql ansver but it xasn't

ansvering my qqestion. dy qœestion relates to Paqe 11 of tàe

Conference Co*aittee reporte Ziae 6. vkicN by reference oa

*he foliowiag page appears ta ie Geleted as oRe of tàe

reqqirements for a Kember to bay into the system. Sowe spe-

cifically vhat sev*s to be. deieted here is tâe state's s:are.

sez vorus. tse zunded cosi eon. tse state ok zlzlaals znzn ot

effect at such date. dy qaestlon wase làat ia :àe Justifica-

tion for deletlng the State s:are?

ZR;SIDI'G OFTICAR: (SCXITOR BRECZ)

ésenator arroll.

szxzToR czaaoLmz '

. i the issue as I uaderstand ite senator. It s xr-.-aga n,
.. xaâoads, is tàe sladove tàe period of time. 3ut Emre's tàe

dollar differencee tveaty Gollars. Had they bought in orig-

inailyy it 'would have been three thousand tvo Nundre; an4

tueaty 4olzars. saving bouskt ia tuts vay. lt's tsree tuou-

saad :vo uannred. T:e dizference to t:e recipie'nt and vhaz
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he has to pay is twenty Qollars, and tâere vas no ?ay of fig-

qring it any different or any closer. Senator RhoaGs, I

4oh't know i; yoa heard *e. t:e difference ia tventy dollara.

:ithout tâat laaguage it gase Nad tàe; bougkt in originaliy,

tàree thousand tvo hundreG tgenky Gollars payaent. This way

tt's three thoqsand tgo NunGreë dollars.

PR:SIDIAG O'PICCR: (SCNàTOR 5E7dB)

Senator RNoads.

SZ#ATOR ZHOADSI

Qelle if...ife ia fact, that's the differencey and I have

no reason to Gispqte your aumbers git:oat haging a calculator

in fronk of *e, but if that's the only differeàce then w:y

ar'e ve ëeletilg t*e twenty dollars? It doesa't see? to mâke

sense to 2e, Senator Carrolo.

PEZSIDIXG 0#?IC2Rz (SXNàTOE BROCE)

Senator Carroll.

SCNàTOA CAZEOLIZ

àgaine qnless ve*ce talkiag differen: issues, as I under-

stand 1te Senator Râoads. it's aa issqe of allovlag thea thls

new vinGow or extendeQ vindow to get into t:e system. them

haging aot done it before.

P:ZSIDI#G OPEICCEZ (SZXàTOR BEDCE)

Fqrther Eiscussion? Senator Schœne/an.

SZ#ATOR SCHC:E:ANZ

Yesy question of tke sponsor. :r. President, if be will

yield. Senatory I qaâerstand what yoa:re saring about t:e

vindov an4 that we're opening t:e gindow. wbicb. in effect:

gives people t:e opportaaity to bq; in credit for paat

sergice not in the General âsse*blye bu* ây question has : to

Go vith the fact tbat not only are ve opeaing tâe vindo? aa4

allovlng them to bœy cre4ite we are not requiring theu to par

tàe share that the Gtate M&ll have to Pay. Nov, I submit to

you that khere#s a 1ok œore involved :ere tàan kvenky

dollars. I don:t know vhat tàe share..-w:ak tke State share
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ks. bnt coul; I give yoa soxe exaœples anG pez:aps you coalG

respoid to my xueskion. If. in fact, soœeone wants to b?r

cre4ik for a time when the tegislature was earning 'kwenty

t:oasand dollars per yeare how mqc: uoald the State contribu-

tion be?

PRZSIDIXG O'PICERZ (S;NAT02 BRGCE)

Senator Carroll.

SEHâTO: CARROLLZ

Tàe *ay I Nave t:e for*qlae Senator Ztkeredge: is khat

t:e melber gould have.-.excuse *e, woul; have paid eigà' per-

cenk of that salary wàich *as tventy thousan; then. Xeah,

I'* sorrye tàe eaployer contribukion that they goald have

paid kould have been fifteen percent vhich *o4l4 ha/e

beea...three tàousand dollars.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (sE:A:OR B2;c2)

Senator GcNnneaaa.

SX:ATOE SCHUNENAN:

on a twenty thoqsaai Gollar salary. the employer con-
tribution voqld have beeà tàree tàoqsand dollars for each

year. Nove as I read this Conference Comlittee reporte

tuat's the break tàat ve intend to give people v:o want to

bqy into the system. ând I vonld suggest to youy members of

k:e senatee thak if you read this as I do. tàis is giving an

extzaordiaary break io p'eople that ve kave aot been in t:e

practiFe of giFing ln t:is Generai âsseably. This is

ae.vetNis is certainly a departure froœ v:at khe pension

practices âave been in tNe General âsseably siace I'ge been

aroua; Nere. ge have beea opening t:e vindov at vazious

times . and alioving people to bu; in. but I can't remeaber

anot:er instance of vhere ve...ve have allove; tkem to avoid

pazing tKe state sNare of the coatribqtian. ARd I suqgest to

you'that tNis is a terrible Confereace Committee report.

PREGIDIXG OEFICXR: (SEXATOE B;;CZ)

Senator D'ârco.
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SZNATO: D'àRCO:

'r. Presidenk an4 Ladies and Geatlelen of t:e Senatee '

.
' ve.re not changing *Ne la? as far as paxiag tNe funde; cost

of tâe state of Illinois: we*re...we4re-..where that vas the

. law before àhak the eaployee did not have to pay the cost E

tâat t:e State of Illinois vould âaFe ha; to par. ge:re not è

câanging that lavy an4 I think Senator Berningw I donêk ànog
. !

if hees going to talk on t:e issue. but Ne vould reikerate I
i

. haaging the lav in tâam ltuat fact zo us tsat we re not c

respect at all. So. it may Eave been a bad idea vhen we .

passed tàe lav. but ve#re not changing tâat fact. âll ge#re

. Going is exkending t:e dates.

PRCGIDISG OEFICCRZ (SCNATOR BQXCZ)

senator 3erhing. .

S:XâTOR BER:INGI
L.

gelly tNank yoa. :r. PresiGent. I believe tàe-..tàe
tconfusxon aripes over the fact tkat vith or vithout the

gindov this particular aaendment before as contaiRs tàe

'
' 

phrase for..-ander Section C and under Section :. leor the

contribution by t:e individuai plaa intereste/ but very '

' conveniently omiks Paragrap: 3 vhlc: is vhat provides for tbe

coatribution of t:e stale's skaree senator. And thaty I àave

learae; to my chagriny :as been done a tiae or tvo xithout

our catching it. Bq* just as an examplee you read on Page

12e staztiag git: Line 23 and it refers bacx then credits

qn4er Sqbparagraph C an; : o' this section by paying an

awoqnt equal to subparts A anG C of sqch subparagrapàs. A

an4 C only provide for the employee and t:e six percent

. interest bat not tàe employery tkat is Subsection B. 5oe as

aa assuaption, if an in âividqal *as eligible to come ia no?

an4 âe took it back to t:e January '73 ak a tweaty thousand

Gollar salary for tea years. this uoql; be tbe equivalent of

thirty thoasand dollars t:at :e goald be acàieging in tàe vay
' 

of a benefite aad hai; again that œach more is wkat t:e Staàe
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shoulG be paying. dr. President aud œexbers of tàe senate,

tkere are segeral provisions of this particular bill tâat

really ought to be carefully coasidered by the Ke/bers of

tâis Gyneral àssembly before ve embark oa this. For

iastancee on Page 11 under E we lzave included again another

terxinology of type of individuai w:o gould be eligible to

come into the General âsselbly systeae a master ia chancery.

xog, Ladies aR4 Gentlemen of the Senate. I subMit to zou a

uasker in câancery is not an elected official. I don't kno?

of any fund tàat Ne really is eligible to participate in.

AaG it woqld see? that it is alnost uaconstitutional to pro-
- viGe public monies to pay for pension benefits for so*eoaé

v:o vas not an elected offlcial. 1 ) that as it lay. just the
f : t uat a master in c'hancer) in no var Gualifies forvery ac

credits ln tue pension srstea of cNe state of...of the Gen-

eral âsseœbly voal; Gisqualify this wNole Conference Com*it-

tee report on that item alone.

FRESIDIXG OF#ICCZZ (SCNATOR B2BCE)

senator Carroll.

SCNATOR BERXIAG:

Senator Carrolly there's one o-her khing t:at 1...

PRZGIDIXG OPTICER: (SCXATOR BROCE)

Rait a minute. Gentleœen. may ve have some order. please.

senator Berning.

SZ:ATOR B/RNINGZ

Senator Carroll. roq were one of tàe aost vociferous of

tNose speaking in favor of aoqse 3il1 2569. I belieFe it vas,

yesterday that.-onoy 1579 that contained nouse Bill 2510 ia

)

' 

'

it, an; you were extoliing t:e values of ààat particular

piece of legislation vbic: ziœoves ali restrictiona on

fiGuciaries except t:e prudent /an coacept. T:erefore. seaa-

tor, I vas quite interested to pe t.hat oa Page qw.-page qy

Senator carroll. it voald appear that you are taking a coa-

trary position at this time. koul 1 yoq care to explain vhy
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yesterday almosi unlimited decisioas and options gere sup-

ported anG now roa are àappy to suppor: very restrictlFe

investmenk policiqs?

PR:SIDI'G O'FICHRZ (SE#àT0R 3ZUCE)

Seaator Carroll.

SCXATGR CâZEOLLZ

I assume in that diatribe there vere a few questions I

vill try and answer. Start wit: tàe back firste senator

3erningy I never spoke on the ot:er bille and if you kadn't

meationed what it wasy I sqreiy ioa't œe/orize them by

nœmbere I try and listen to the contente an4 never stood at

any tiae on that issae. oae vay or tàe otàere didn't speak

for it or agi, ikz t+t le aerely say. àowevery as to yoqz

other questionv if you missed ite you missed it. I'2 not

going to accuse anyone of having 1et it slip by. The lav has

been khe lavy tàis just reextebds ol reopens the window. Tbe

Sectiop B reference zou aade is not nev langaagee A and C is

aot nev langqage. T:e only nex language in àere iy t:e date.

'àe date was changed from 1980 to septeœber of '82 to 'arc:
:

of :83. The rest of it is existiag law. The ëiadov vas

there before, they*ve jast no? adGe; tàis vin4ov to cover

tNis time fra*e. Ia ay opinion, the rest of t:e language is

necessarye t:at's .:x the bill uas introduced. It's the

original of tNe bilz. The Eoqse sought some add-ons of spe-

cif ic proble/s tàey iGentified and tâat's Wààt*s in the

Cohference Co/zittee report.

pvcszozxg orràcea: (szkzToR aRncz)

(dacNine cqi-offl...discussion' Senator Berninge haû yoq

concluded. I..rI:œ not keeping a clock on the Chaabere but

ve are getting A little lengt:y. Senator Beraing.

S;Nl'O2 BEaNING:

I jqst vantq; to respon; minizaily. Perhapa I a/ ia

error that senator Carroll spoke on 1579. but I do have the

roll call and I knov that he supported 'that. an; I 'ind that
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coltradictory to 1:e proviaions that Nees nov supporàing

heree reinposing tàe restrictive iaxestment policàes. Bat on

tke other issqey t:e aore impértaat one. of coqrpe. vkic: is

the..wtNe window: so to apeakg aad viich thea does Bot Tro-

vide for the section B vhic: ié t:e: critical point.. àn4 ge .

establis:ed t:at as a poliky aa4 this General âssemlby '

assqmed tbat Positiony tbat aarone coœiag in ?as to pay not

onlr :is portion bqt t:e eaployef's portion and tuis.e.thls -

aaendmeato..this confermnce committee report ought to be
' rejected and another mne brought back in at least Provlding

tàat mncà so tàat tXe srstem does not saffer tbat loss.

PQZSIDING QP#ICZQ: (SZNATO: 3RUCEI-

senator Carrolle for what purpose do you arisez

SZ:ATOZ CARROLI:

&gainy at the reqaest of the .presidente let's pœll t:is

fro. tbe record.

PRESIDIXG OPFICCRZ (SENâTOR BEGCZ) '

Is there leave? Leave is granted. %e#ll keep all your

comlents on tâis bill on filey an; ve:ll type the. up an; .

Gistribqte tke. on t:e third tiae ve call t:e bill. (Rachine

cut-offl...gàat purpose does S:nator Rock arise?

SZ:âTOR ZOCKZ .

'hank yoqy 5r. PresiGent. @e havee I am told, t?o

reqqests from tàe Hoase with respect to appropriation billse

an4 I assule tNe sponsorse senators DeAagelis aade I thinky

: aitland or *aybe ik's Kent. I assqme àhey gill accede ko kàe

reqqests so that those caa proçeed. Seaator schaffer has one

kkat I:1 sure *i1l also go to coaference. I am told that t:e

conferees on tbe lppropriations Cohference Coœaittees are dqe

to meet if not i/Kediatelye Komentarily. I think tNis aig:t

be an opportune timee ge Aave had. I*2 told. ten or

tvelve...ten or tuelve Coaference Co*mittees filed so we vili

:ave a Slpplexental Caiendar.. It œight be a good tize to

takm a break.
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PRESIDI'G OFTICZ:Z (SX5àT02 BRVCZ)

zlrigàt. Senatorw.-.ve'll-..ve'll bandle tàese three

wessagese bu* Senakor âock: soae guidance as to :o* lonq

ve'll recess for. Do you have a suggested tize that ve lijht.
return after oqr recess;

' 5E@H OR Z0CKI

. TeaNe I woald aay about nipe fffteen. . .

PRESIDIXG O'PICER: (SCïà'0R BR7CE)

âlright-..is there leave to go to the Order of dessages

fro. tNe House? 'essages frox the Eouse. '

SCCZZT:ETI .

A dessage from the Rouse by 5r. teonè, Clerk. ' '

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

tàe nolse of aepresentatives has refqse; to recede fro. their

Amend/ents le 4 and 5 to Senate Bill 1359. request a first '

Colaittee of Conferencev and t:e Speaker' has appointe; tNe

' *elbers oa tàe part of the Eoqse. Senator DeAngelis is tàe

Seaate sponsot..

PRCSIDIXG OFEICEZI (SEXATOE BE7CE)

senator DeAngelis aoves to accede to the request of tàe

aoase. 'otion-.-is there leave? Leave is granted.

SSCRCNARY:

A like Eessage on Senate Bill 1427 with ameàd- .

aentaww.douse âlendments 1. 2. 3. Re 5, 6 aad 8. Sehator

Kent is the Senate sponsor.

. PRZSIDING OFTICCEI (5ENâTOR SRBCE) .

Senator...Kent moves to accede to . tàe request of *he

House. Gn t*e zotion, all in favor say âye. Opposed 'ay.

Tàe âyes :ave it. TEe motion prevails. Further 'essages?

On yoar second supplemenkal Calèndar on ''nonconcurrence is '

House Bili 2196. Senator Sc:affer *oves that we accede toj '

the reqaest of t*e Eouse-..tàat ve refase to receie froa

senake . â*endment :o. 1 ' and ask for a Co*mittee

of...conference. On t:e motl onv all in favor say âye.
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Oppose; #ay. 'he àres haTe it. 'he Senate refuaes to recede

fro, lmendlent No. 5. Tàe secretarr sàall ao iafora the

House. Seaator Vadalabene.

SC:âTOE VADALABC:CI

Yes. tNank youe ;r. President. Between no? and

nine-tàirty.-.if anybody gants...

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SE#ATOE BEBCE)

Alright. Senator Vadalabene...

SCNAQGR VâDALABZKEZ

I've only got thirty-fiFe left. a Foqrth of July

speech...

PRCSIDIKG OPeICEEZ tSENATOE BR;C:)
âlrighk.

S:@âTO: VàDâLABCSEI

. - .co*e *o éj desk.
ZZSSIDIXG U#FICZZ: (SZNATOR B2UC:)

Senator daitlaRde ;or lhat purpose do you-..or Senator

ïc:illan.

S;NâTOA dcdlLlâ#z

8r. President and Iembers of the senatee Ied liàe leave

of tâe 3oGy to Nage my naxe stricken as one of the signefs of

conference coxmittee Qeport No. 1 fot Genate Bill 740. It

vill not xake aay difference in ker/s of âaving t:e reqaired

six sigaers because it âaâ tenw but I would like to have my

1 ken as oae of tàe signers.Rame str c

PRZSIDING OFTICERZ (3;NATOR :E;CC)

Is tàere leave for tNe Secrekary to striàe Senakor

zc:illan's nale froa t:e Conference Co*mittee report? It

will not affect t:e reqqisite reqqireaeat. Ne kas ciqared

kbis gith Deuocratic leadersNip. Is there leave? Leave is

grantei. seaator schuaemany for ghat purpoae do yo? artse?

SZXATOE SCHONE:AN:

dr. êresidenm. I'a intereste; in one of Seaator

'adalabenels speeches, one of tàe copies of his speechy but
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it's for July Rkhe I just have an inquiry of the Càair as to

whether or not we:ll be oqt of Nere by Jaly qtN.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (SEXATOZ 5R;CE)

ge are going to receas foc the speecbes and then retarn

to the Floor. senatar Rock moves that :he Senate stan; in

recess until t%e hoqr of nine-fifteen. On the Kotion to

recessy. a1l in faFor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes have

it. The sehate stands ln recess 'tll aine-fifteen.

2;C2ss

:'D 0F EXCCSS

PRESIDZXT:

T:e Senate vill come to order. Hessages fro. tNe House.

SZCAETIZY: .

à dessage from tXe noase by :r. Leonee Clerk.

8r. PresiGeht - I a? ëirecte; to iafarm the Senate

tke Roqse of zepresentatives has acceded to tàe request of
'

for a first Coamittee of Conference to considertâe Seaate

tàe difference betveea the tvo noqses in regard to Senate

âmendment xo. 2 to. a bill vit: t:e folloging titley to-vit:

Hoase Bill 2370, anG kâe Speaker has appointed

tâe members on tàe part of t:e Hoqse.

eND 0F AEEL

1
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2RzsïDzxT:

àiright. Kill those'not entitle; to the Ploor Piease

Tacate. 'he Senate wi 11 cone to order. The Secretary àas

Glsïribqted sapplementai Calendars 3 and 4. T:e appropria- '

. tians. conferees are still meeting. they vill be joining us

shortly as soon as thmy have fixed tâeir signature to some

more bills. Senator'Thomasy hoy aboqt leading off? Supple- '

*ental No. 3, Senate Bill 1416.

GM A.TOR' TnIIXAS: '

Tâank youg :r. President aRd ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

Senate. 'The œotion is to concur vitb t:e Conference Comnit-

kee on seaate Bili 1416. TNis is tNe ordiaary expenses for

t:e 1av enforcemeatz..Local Lav Enforcezent Comlission. and I

move that we accept the Conference Colmittee report.

P:CSIDEHTI ' .

âlright. ' Qe are supple*qntal Calendar :o. 3e ites the

first Confereace Comwittem report on senate Bill 1:16 tàe#

appropriation for the Local Government Lav Enforce/ent

officeres Trainiag Board. âay Giscqssion? If note the gaes-

tiol 'is, sNall the Seqate adop't the Conference Colmittee '

rêport on Senake Biii 1416. Tbose ia fagor will vote Aye.

Tkose oppose; wiil vote Hay. Thè voting is open. Have ail

vote; *ho wish? Hav.e a1l Foted *ào Wish? Eave all Foted wào
C . .

gish?. Take the recörd. On that gqestione t:e âyês are 55y

the Nays are noney none Voting Presentz Qàe senate Goes

adopt the Conference Committee report on Seuate Bi11 1:16, .

an4 the bill having' received the regqired coastitutional

aajority is declared passed. Senator Demuzio. for vhat pur-

pose do yoa arise?

GE:ATOR DE;;ZIOz .

tet the record sàow that àad I not been to my right in my
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seat I vould kave Foked âye.

P::SInC5'rz

T:e recor; will so indicate. It 'a a cross yoa mtlst bear.

lright wit:lz leave ol khe 3o(ly': ve : 11 zoFe to the Order ofA y

Resolqtions, 'ti.t everlbody gets a1l tbeir paper in place

Nere. 'r. Gecretary.

SECRETARIZ

Report *as filed.

PREGIDEXT:

@ait a minuteg vait a minute. :Nat...ghat is the aumber?

Resolutions.

SZCâZTIRTI

Senate Joint Resolution...

PRZSIDZNTZ

kait a minqtey gait a minutey vait a Dinute. âlrigkte if

I can :ave t:e attentioa of the œeabersàipy pursuant to

Senate Joint Resolution 98. tNe ro/uittee appoiated by tNe

Presidenk of the Senate and the Speaker of tàe Hozse as a

Joint committee ko write *he arguments for aad against the

bail refora a/endaent have filed a report. Senator

Saagmeister.

S2KàTOR SAXGAZISTERI

Well. thank yoqy :r. President and weœbers of the senate.

Ites exactly as tàe Presi4enk has just indicate; to you. ke

originally passed senate Joint Resolution Constitational

àmendmenk No. 36 for the submissioa ko the voters at the

xovember 1982 electione the proposition to amen; the Con-

stitution o; t:e state of Illiaois to peruit t:e court to

Geqy bail to persons charged wit: offenses for ghich a sen-

tence à: life iaprisonaeat 1ay be ixpose; as a consequence of

convictïon. As you know, that requires a committee, v:ich

gas appotateG under Senate Joint Resolqt&on 93, to ârau up

tàe arguaents for and aga inst. Soy at this tize khat has

been done. ande hr. President. I uoald noM move for t:e
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proper rule to be suspended for the imaediate consideration

of-.-senate Joint Resolutiou 108.

PRESIDENT:

âlrigàt.. Senator Sangmeister asMs leave of tàe Body for

t:e imne4iate consideration of senate Joint Eesolation 108.

Is leave grantei? teave is granted. :r. Secretary.

SicaET&Aïz

Senate Joint Resolation 108 introGuced by senator

Sangxeister: Boversy KetscN and galsàe and ve have àmendaent

No. 1.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Sangmeister.

5;#A10R SlNG::I5TC22

Yese the amend*ent is just technical in nature to cleanup

some language problezs tàat ve hady and I voald love for t:e

aGoption of tàat axendment.

. PZCSIDENTZ

Airigàt. 'Senator Sangmeister moFes the adoption of

Ameadàent Xo. 1 to Senate Joint Resolqtion 108. àay discas-

sion? If not. all in favor sigaify by sayiag Aye. All

oppose4. The zyes have it. ':e axendxeat is adopted. 'ur-

ther anendments?

SZCR:TARI:

xo fuztâer' aaeadmeats.

PREsInENT:

Airight.. ''on t:e maln questioa, .the questioa is: the

aioption of ' senate Joint Resolution 108. Senator

Sangmeister.

SEXAQOE SA:G:EISTZRZ

Tese think it's been distribute; to everyohe. :e'/e

goae over it with anybody that showed aay interest in the

arguments. Basicallye the proponents' arguments were Grafted

by staffy botà Democrat and Repiblicane aad Judge Cnglishg

wâo is the 'Chair Kan of tN* Bar âssociatlon who first proposed
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this constitœtional amendmelt haG his input into it, we

khought the beat people to drav the arguments to +he contrary .

woul; be t*e ICtU, and tàey drrg tNe argqments in opposition '

to t:e aGoption of the amenduen't. Soe I thlnk tàere's a fair

presentation to go on tbe :oFeaber baliot to both sides.w.on

bot: siGes of t:e .issue. 5o. unless there's any furtàer

qqestions to be asked about it, :r. President, I voulde at

this timey. move for the adoption of senate Joint :esolution '

108.

Z:CSIDEN'I '

zlrigàt. The question ise tNe adoption of senate Joint

àesoiution 108. Furt:er discassion? If not. tàose in favot

of senate Joint Desolutioa 1Q8 xili vote Aye. Tâose opposed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. RaFe all Toted vho wisâ?

nave all vote; *ho vish? Rave al1 Fote; vho wish? lake the .

record. On that questione the âyes are 59# tNe xays are

honee none Votiag Present. senate Joint nesolqtion 108 hav-

'ihg received..-as aœeade; Naging receive; àNe required coh-

' stitutioaal aajocity vote is'. .declare4 adopted- senator

Sommer I guess is stlll convêning. Senator Bermanv are zoa

readr on Senate Bill 118û? Supplelental Calendar :o. 3, the .

f irst Coafêrence comxittee repo<t oa Senatm Bill 1180. Seaa-

tor . Berman.

SEXATOE BEEMAN:

T:ank roqy :r. Presideat an; taGies aa4 Geatlemen of the

senate. 'he conference.-.fàrst Conference comzlttee report

on Genate Bill 1180 iacludes the driginal langqage of that' 
. j

!
bill vhich dealt wit: the permission of tNe C:icago soard of '

Jzdqcation to adopt a supplemental budgeto ând this bi2l
' unGer the Conference Coœlittee rypork autEorizes the Chicago

Board of Education..-authorizes the Chicago Board of ;4a-

cation.. if it sees fity to enact a pension contribnkion

ilabilitr taxy tNe purpose of.whicâ is to coFer...

PRESIDZ:TZ
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Pardon *e. senator Joyce. Senator Joyce.

SZNATDR JZRZAIA: JOXCEZ

I Want a De*ocratic caucus.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Bereany will yoq take this oat of the record for

a mozent? Senator Grotberge :ov aboat :232 Supplemental

CaleaGar Xo. '3. 0n t:b Order of Conference Comlittee

reports, t:e Conference Comœittee repork on Seaate 5i1l 423.

Seaator Grotberg.

S:NâTOR GAOIBEZGZ

Thank you. ;r. Presideat aad fellov members. The Confer-

ence CommitEee-.-flrst ConferenDe Coâmiktee on 423 jasà does

oae tàinge it adds one year Ao the exteaéion of the iiversion

of the Roa; Fund monies for the cost of the State police of

tbirt i-seven aillion dollars. I voulâ asX ;or support Jor

tâe bill.

PR;SIDZNTI

'he question isy the a4option.-.velly vait just a miaute

will yoqy please. 2:e question ise kâe adoption of t:e

conference Coamitteê report on Seaite Bili 423. qlny discqs-

sioa? senator JoNns.

5:KâQOR JO::S:

Ieahe :r. President: I really couldn't hear khat Senatoz

Grotberg vas sayiag. I jqst ask that àe repeat it. plelse.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Grotberg.

SE:âTOE GROTBERGZ

Thank zoue 5r. President. senator Joàas and a1l Keaberse

this is an extension of one year oa thy diversion of Road
' 

ïice for thirty-seven millionFunds to pay for tbe state po

doliara iastead of out of'Geaeral Revqhqe.

PRE5ID2x;z

Senator Joàns.

SCNATOR JOENS:
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i ln for tNe state police? 'zny pay nccease

PQESIDENT: . I
Senator Grotberg. (

szxAvon GaotazaGt .

Thks is a substaative blli. bas notsiag to 4o witâ the
appbopriaklon.

PRESIDSNT:

Senator Johas.

sdxà:o: J0ENSz '

Just costs thirty-seven lillion diversion fro? the Aotor

Fuel Tax Fand, tâe...rigàt? This is tàe last tiœe?

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Grotberg. ' '

SENATOB GEOTBCQG:

@hakever yoq saye senator.

Furtàer dilcqssionz eurther discassiqn? Senator 3ruce.

SCNâTOE 32;C2t

Thaak yoq, 5r. President anG menbers of the Senate. I

rise in o/poaition to tàis bill v:ich is going to divert

noney, ïbirty-segen . million iollars out ox tàe Road fqnd.

Tàis General àsseœbly vent on record a year ago saying that .

ve are goiag to be opposed ko diversion: and ao.. xit: a1i

t:e otiez iacreases ve have :ad in tNe budgetv vith a1A the.

otâer Problems, part of tàe deal tàat àas been cqt is.tàe

Governor gets off t:e kook on that legislation so that he can

conkinue to Gigert kâirtr-seFen Million dollars 'out of *:e

Roa; Fqad an; continqe a progra? of every cha'hce ge get

krring to divide an4 take everything ve caa out oï the Road

Fqn4. %Nen I first cate to tkis Geaeral àssembly in 1969 as

a staff aid. I had a chance to attead tâe old commis-
i

sioa...:ighgay Conzlssion aeetingse and one of t:e first

meetings that ye àei; over in.khe buildiag vhich has :r.. Bês

toange in ite for some reason we vere over theree t:e big :ot '
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topic in 1969 uas whetàez or not ve were going to diFert roa;
I

fqndse an; Kany People Nave worked year after year after year

after Yeâr to 'tr; i0 ;PY the Gëneral ASSPXbIJ froK diveriin; ' Q '

road fandse an4 wàen people go up to the taak au4 hear qhat

tink. tlnk. tink, tink eFery time one of those gallons of qas

goes in, seven and a half cents uould go into t:e goad Fund. v

3ut vhat we diG ak one tiRe vas ve pai; t:e judges: we paid

t:e State policey we paid alœost everlane ge could figure oqt

tàat ve could pay oat of khat Eoad Flnd, ve-..ve even

diverte; +he sales taxy and it Wasn't untii senakor Eêgner

tvo years ago said that *he sales tax derived from t:e sale

of motor fnel oqght to even go into àhe Road Fund tkat that *

money finalfy ?as captured by t:e Roa; lqnd. ke said tàat

the last final gasp gas ge woal; get the state police and Put

khea an4 treat tàem lixe eve/yone else. ânG vàat this legàs- -'

lakioa gill do is continue for one more year a diversion of

aoad eund aoaer. Obviously, tàe General Aeveaue fund xoney

is tighte but ve oaght not to continue to divert money that

is Properiy in tâe Eoad Fqad to Ron-Eoad Pund PqrPoSeS.

PRZSIDEXTI '

f qrther discussioa? Seaator 'cdillan. Is there any 'ar-

ther discussion? àn; furtber discussion? Senator Grotberg

*ay close.

SZNATOZ GEOTBERGZ

Welie thank youe :r. Presidenk and fellow œexbers. I'R

encharmed by the Gentleman froz across the aisle vho àas lan-

aged to àelp that t:e State go broke vith almost his every

Kove. ke're dovn to someàhlng kàat is very i*portaat to ààe

people of Ilzinois. To tàe people of Iilinois is keeying t:e .

store open: an; tààs is a one year attezpt to do that. ïor

man; of the tNings that you stand for tooy Gentleœeny aad
I

many of the thiags we sàand for. Senator Skapiro startqd

this. This is a Republican effort frow ;ay oaey the -

antidiversion zoveœent. Qe would like to postpone one more
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year, and if...Doa. if youere listeniag, Iêa telling youe

Doc, you wouid understaad t:e crunch that we*re in krying to
1

Go everythlng for a1l people and we Ree4 tàirty-seven âillion

iollars oqt of--.not oqt of General Reveuue but out of tàe

Foad Fund. lad khat's vhat this is about. TNere are sole

other things in tae amendaent tàat ve al1 agree ony bqt I

support an; I ask for your favorable roll call to help keep .

the store open in Illiaoisy period. Tbank you. '' .*' œ

' 

/

PM SIDENTI

Senator GrOtberçy sog.that y0B3Ve fiLisheie Channel 2 âaS

. asked permission to tape. Is leage granted? Leave is

ranted. Tke gqestion tis. shall the Sehate aGopt tlze Confer- :% .

ence Coalittee eport oa senate Bill 423. Tàose in favor

uàl1 vote àye. 1 ose oppose; vill vote xay. T:e voting is

open. Eave a11 voted vko gisà? Have all Foted vho vish?

nage al1 voked vùo vis:? Take the record. On t*at qqestioa: '

t:e âyes are 3%e the xays are . 20. 2 Voting Present. 2Ne

Senate does adopt tàe Confereace Co/alttee report on Senate

ôill 423, and t*e bill :aving received the required constita-

tional Kajority is declared passed.. Senator Schaffer. hov

about 12857 Srpplezental No. 3. On tNe Order of Gupple-

œental No....sqppleœental Calendar ïo. 3. khe first Confer-

ence Comœiktee report'on Seaatq Bill 1285. senator Scàaffer.

àlright. let:sowoiet's zove on and give Seaator Scbaffer a '

chance to find .:Nis fiie. 1386. vità ieave of the Body. Sena-

tor nonnewald vill baqdle that. 0a tàe order of Sqpple/eatal

calendar No. 3 is sen'ake..-confereace Coœmitkee report on

senate BilQ 1386. Senator Dolnevald.

SE:ATOR Doxx3WALD:

This approvriates the funds for orGinar; an4 contia=

qent...aad distributive expenses for the State Colptroller

vit: Soœsms âœel. aenc 1e 2 and 3. I voqld apve for t:e pas-

sage of that Eeaate Bill 1386.

PRESIDENTZ
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TNe qqestion ise sNall t:e Senate adopt tàe Conference

cowœlttee report oa senate Bill 1386. T:ose in favor will

vote Ave. Tkose opposed vill vote xav. T:e votinq ls opea.

Have ail, vote; v:o visk? Bave a11 voted who vish? :ale all

voted uho wisà? Tïke the recorG. On th at qqestione t:e àyes

are 56, t:e Mays are none. nonè Voting Present. The Senate

does adopt t:e conference coawiktee repor: on senate Bill

1386. an4 the bill having receive; t:e reqqired coaatitu-

tional najority is 4eclare; passe'd. gith leave of tNe Body.

one pf t:e appropriations confereese on sapplemental :o. 1:

GuppleKenàal xo. 1 tkere vas a firak Conference Committee

report on Senate Bill 1452 and there was a great deàl of

' discassion. as you uill recall. .1452 on Sqpplemental Mo. 1.

Senator carroll.

SZXATOR CàRXOLQI ' ' '

%h;. tha'nk #0q. Nr. President aRd Zadies ahd Geatlelen of '

tàe senate. I Kove that ve do nok accept Conference Co*tit-

kee :eport :o. 1 and tkat ge ask t:e ioqse ko appoint a

secon; Coamittee on Conference.

PZESIDCNTZ ,

âlright. T:e qqeskioa isy shall tàe senate adopt t:e

Confyrence Co*aiAtee report on Senate Bill 1:52. Tou've been '

. requesked to Vote Xo. làose in favor gote âie. 'hose

oppoaed . vote N:y. T:e voting is open. gave ali vote; v:o

vish? Have alI voted vho vish? 'Eav, aiI voted vho vish?

Taxe the recorG. 0R tNat qqestioay there are 8 àyes an4 35

.
' 

gays. aad t:e conference committee report is not adopted. and
' 

kke Secretary sâall so infora *:e noqse since Senator Carroll

requests the appointaent of a second Conference CoKuittee.

senator 3rucee for what purpose do you arise?

SENATGR SEUCEI;

Iea:, àad I known Senator Carroli vas not going to-.-œake

a motion to do not adopt I would not haFe Foted green. I ;
i

thoaght it was a do n8t adopt.
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PReSIDZNTr.

Alrig:t. On Sapplemental Calendar :o. 2. 1 has nov beea

completed. ï am-:reliably inforve4, so weere on Sappleïental
lo. 2. tàe first Conference ComKittee report on Senate Bill

7q0 senator savickas.e ,

seNzToa Sz#Iè?ASr

Tesy :r. President and œeabers of the Seaatey

740...Senate Bili 7%0 an; t:e Conference Coœmittee report

Geals vità the moat:ly increase for the fire departeent aad

police department fron th ree àqndred an; fifty to four hun-

Qred daizars Xor retlred firezen before 1976. senakor keaFer

Nad a qaestione* ve resolved tàat to :is satisfaction. I

voul; appreciaté yoar adoption of tàe first confereRce

comuittee report. It just increases the uiniœqx œonthly

a'nnaities for policemen and fireaea retiriag before september

1st. 1976. àad I voald solïcie zour adoption of this Confer-

ence Comnittee report

tiRYSIDEXT:

T:e qqpstioa isy tke adopu oa of the Conf erence Committee

report on Senate 3ill 740. Discussion? A1l 1: 1: o..attempting

ko do is pose the guestion. Senator Berning.

PR:SIDIïG OTPICZE: (SC'àT0R 3R0CZ)

Seaator Bernlag.

SENATOR BERHINGZ

'r. PresiGentv I bad asked for a response to œy iaquiry

as to eàethere on Page 7'e reference to pubiic utilities wasy

&n facte public qtilities or if tâese vere private employerse

and I have not yet had an ansver.

?RESIDIXG O'#ICERI (SCNàTGQ B:;C2)

Seaatpr Savickas.

SE:ATOE SAVICKASZ

gellv I don't knou who Senator Berning reqqested informa-

tioa frome bat 'as far as I know. that public atiiities refers

to t:e o1d surface linesy or deals with the o1d surface lines
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gàich was formerly a pqblic entity and 1:*...1 just got t*e

Conference Coœmittee report nov. On Page.vwwhat Pag: ?as

tkat, Senator Berniug? velle that...that deals wit: tàe o1d

& d Senator ANoads broùgut that question upsarface l nes an

earlàer. Tàat deals vltà those people thaà veze gorktng fo'r

tNe sqrface liaes before t*e C'â took tâe. over aad tàe

employees that haG voried for those sarfape liaesy and soae

of tkem vent to gork for à:e citye and vould like to...thak's

to brihg their time iaào the city pension.

PRESIDIXG OPPIC:R: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Berning.

SENâTOR BEZ#I#GZ

%elle only on the point of...tàe fropriety of alloging
employees of a. private operation to be brougàt in under a

pab lic eœployees' syafeK. I don't care whether it'a one or

pne Nundred thousand, ho private enterprise euployee is eli-

gible to participate in a public pension systen :or ghich

pab lic tax dollars are appropriateG. It's uronge and ïor

tkat.reasony :r. Presi4enty I reqqest th4t my name be reloved

as a sigaer of the Conference Committee report and I ?ill

àave ào vote >o. If tàat àad been Temovede I *a4 no problem

vitb it becaase ve do kage the city's diiclaimer.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEZZ (SZXATOR B2;CC)

Turt:er discussioi? Senakor geaver. for vàat pqrpose do

zoq arise?

SXHATO: :2à#;2z

Thank youe :r. Presiient. I thiak tier%'s only about one

person involged in thia aad I tàink ve should seppozt ité

PRESIDIWG OFPICCRI (SàNATO: BZOCE)

Senator Xekhouse.

SE#ITOE NEWBOUSEI

Thank yoqy dr. Preaident. â question of tàe sponsor.

How muck noaey vill this coat?

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOE BROCE)
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Senakor Savickas. .
/ . .

5/:1:02 SAVICRAS; '
i

It wi*l cost the Gtate no Moaey at a2l. The 'lreaen are J!

picklng thàs up fro. tàeir ova ïund. The... .

. PRXSIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATQZ B20C:) ,

Senator Neghouse.

Sz5A'oR KE@goBsEz '

Does tbis also provide for opening qp the syste? to sole

ot:er annuitants?

PZESIDIXG OFTICCRZ (SENATOR BXBCE)

sen'ator savickas.

SE'àe0R SAVICXASZ

lre yoq referriag to paraae4lcsz No. it doesntt. This .

jast deals with tàe ftreweh tkeaselves, to increase tàose for
the retired firemen fifky 4ollar a xonth benefim as a minima.

anG the perceatage increase ia t:e 'qture.

PAESIDIKG OPFICERI (5E#âTOR ::0CX) .

Senator Nexkoqse.

5E#A2O; N29SO0SYr .

xo 'other amendments to tâis bill7

PREGIDIXG OZPICZRI (SE:ATOR BZBCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR 5A7ICXlSz

%elle it-..here. senatory 1#11 go throqgh tNe vàole thing

for yoq. It increases tNe œiai/um aonthly annqity awouat for .

' pollcexen retiring before septe >ber %76. ïncreases frop one( 
,.

and a àal' perceat monthly annuity for firemen..wdepartœent

retizees born before Jaauary lsk. 1930 ko kkree percente

iacrease's k:e winimuœ eontNly anncimr for fireaen retiriag

before september '76 froœ three fifty to foaz Gundrede and it

cbanges t:e cutoff date becaqse it was a typograpuical error

ftom 1967 to 1966. tàe LEB inadvertently càanged the six and

t:e seven ih the wrong placey.and it...and it takes care of

tàat qqestion t:at senator serning and EhoaGs jqst raised for
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tâak one eâployee from tàe surface lines that pqt :is time

into t:e city to bring Nis time into it. and these provisions

vill not--.will cost approximately 1.5 million to the two

pension fuads. and since therees ao reciprocal mulàiplier

increése in tàe cost to fun: ltself aaG tbex're supporting

it. .

PRZSIDIKG 0f?IC;2: (SEXàTOR BRBCZ)

Further discœssion? Senator Grotberg.

SZNATQZ GROTBEZG;

ehank yoay :r. President. I'ge had a grage concern oFer

the bill in geaerale bu* I do vant to read into tâe record a

aote from steve srovn of i:e city of câicago from t:e office

of layo'r Byrnu to Pat o'Grady. state nandates offlce'. Tàe

first confereace comxitzee report to t:e senate :ill 7R0 àas

beea approFed by tàe Office of t:e Haior, Legislative Liaison

aa4 Intergo'vernzental Affairs of tàe Citx of Chicago, and

tàis Colfereace Commlttee report applies only to tNe pension

syste* funde; solely b: the Cikv of Câicaqo. Since the City

Nas reqaeste; tàe passaqee no reiabqzsement is requlred andgr

tNe State 'andates lct. T Nat is the letter before *e. Noge
;

one of tàe otàer probleas is leere aboute ia the next houz

an4 a half. to 4ebate vhetâer t:e state of Illiaois. the City

of Chicago and dovnstate surviTese and I don't kno? :ov you

can sqrvive by qpping pensiono..benefitsy an4 tbink

everybody should do what tkeir coascience woves tbeœ to doe

bqt it vill not coat the State under tàê 'andates âct any-
. . . ' .t:àng accordiag to this aote froa Patrick.o-to Pat O'Gradi.

I hope it's correct.

PRZSISING OXPICZQ: (SEXàTOR BROCC)
:'

eurt:er Giscussion? senator Demuzio.

SENâTOR DEEUZIOZ

Senator Savickas. I see on Page 6 aad 7 i: Eaiks aboqt

its predecessor public utilitiese is tûis...does this aaend

*:e Publlc Utilities àct'
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PRESIDING OFPICER: (SCNATOR BRQCE) '

(hacàlne cqtoffl...savickas.

SE#ATOR SAVICKASZ '

Yes, for tNe fourtN timee tàis does not---if youlre wor-

ried about ICC or electric coœpaniqse no, it pertainse for

t:e fourth tile: to the sqrface lines khat gere part of the

i thirty yearscity at the time before the CTà took t em over

. . ago. I-a-fort; rears ago-.-fifty years ago.

L' ZQCSIDING GFFICEBI (SEWATOQ BAECE)

senator savickas, have rou concladed? seaator...senator

- De*qzio. 9elle le have others. SeRator Jereziaà Joyce.

SCAàTOR JEEESIAR JO%CE:

Tuank you. :r. president an4 aelbers of t:e sody. z rise

.
' 

in sapport of seaate Bil1 740. Tàis was originally my bill.

Genator Savickas is aog tke sponsor of ite Nm's done a co*-

mendable job and I ask yoar support.

PRZSIDIXG OPPICER: (SEXATOR 3R7CZ) '

Seaator Tàoœas.

SENàIOE T:O:âS:

Thaak yoqe very zqcNe dr. President. I would echo the

words of Senator savickas aad Senator Joyce. ge oagNt to

support this bill.

PRESIDING O'FIC:RZ (SEXATOE B:UCE)

'urtâer dlscussion? Senator Savickas œay close.

SZXATOR SâVICKASI

I Woulë appreclate a favorable roli call oa the aGoption

of t:e conaittee report. '
' 

PREGInING OFFICZRZ (5::àTOR BRGCE)

('achine cutoffl.--guestion is, shall the senate adopt '

tâe first Csnference CoRKitàee report On Senate Bill 740. '

Tâose in favor Fote âye. Those opposed Vote Xay. The Votiag

is open. Eave al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted vho vish?

Take tNe record. On that qqestioa: the àyes are 42e t:e Xays

are 11e none Voting Presênt. Tàe senate adopts--.lhe Senare
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;oe s adopt t:e first Conference coumittee report to senate

Biii 7q0 an4 t'Ne bill having received the required constitq-#' .

tioaal Kajority is declared passed. 0n that same order

of...oR th>t saâe Sapple*ental :o. 2 is foqnd Bouse Bill

2266. @ith the first Conference Committee report. Senator

Joyce is recognized for an amlndaent.o.for a zotion.

SCgATOR JEZOAZ JOTCE:

Thank you, Kr. President. I Move ve adopt the Conference

Comaiktee report. Tàis às tbe flood relief program that

Senator Saagmeister àas talàed about before. Ik Passe; the

House, this Conference Comoittee didv 154 to 3. I would hope

t:at we vould be able to support &t.

PZZEIDI'G OPTICZRI (S:AàTOR 5R7C5)

Kotion is to adopt. Is tâere discuasion of the zotion?

Sehator ScNuneman.

SCXATOE SCHBXZ4ASZ

kell. just for a simple explanation. if ve Kay.

PRESIDING Q'AICZE: (SENAIOE BRUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SZXâTOR J:EOE; JoYcez

Xese I would defer to Senator Sangaeister.

PRXSIDIIG OFPICER: (5;5âTOR 3RCCA)

Senator Sanqmeister.

SEgâ'OR SAXGMEISTZRZ

Tes, Geaatpr schqnemaa. tàls iS a bipaltisan efiort la

our district betveen Representative Davis and œyself ko

attempt to Put any flood control project at :alï tàe alouat

of Koney tbat woqlë Nave to be expended iï ve do aot pqt this

parkicqlar ianguage into the la w. T:at's all ve#re doing.

It's gone oqt of here a couple tikes before and it got

screged up over there'. so weAre trying to ciarify it nov.

PRESIDIXG OP#ICCRZ (5CNàTO9 BRUCZ)

fqrther discqssion; Senator Grotberg.

SEXATOR GROTBERGZ
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'Nank you. A glestion of the sponsor.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR 3R;C2)

Indicateq âe.ll yield.

SENXTOa GROTBZEGZ

. Seqatorv 1...1 signmd tke report anG I.? xit: youe bût

after I got to reading ite I still doa't kno? bov that soze-

thing at less tban ghat the cost benefit ratio :as to do uith

a speckfic pro3ect'on cNanaeiizatione is tNat vhat we're

talking aboqt? If yoq:d jast put a gord in t:e recor'd that

it's your river and it's the only river in the bille because

it seems to œe àt ameaded a ratàer two page preaable than one

liae.

PRESIDISG 0eéIc:R: (52NàTOR BR;cE)

senakor Sangmeister.

SCNATOR SâNG:EISTCR:

iéuslye in order to reacN a coat benefit ratioe@e1l# obF

yoqeve got to be able to pat sole benefits in. Tâere's aot

enoagh recreational benefits cozes from cNannelizationy so.

ratNer than spend tvice tNe amount of money to do the

projecky we are saying in channelization you doa't have to do

that gàich saves t*e moaey. It's kind of a reverse concepte

if you anderstand vhat I'* talking about.

PRCSIDI#G OEFICZRZ (SXHATOE Bâ;C:)

Pqrther discussionz Turkher discussion? senator Joyce

movea the adoption of colwitteeo-.confereace Coxmittee aeport

:o. 1 to Hoqse Bili 2266. On that gqestiony those in favor

vote àyl. Those opposed Fote Nay. Tâe voting. is open.

(sacklne cutoffl.o-vote; gho vish? gave alA voted vho visà?

Take'tke record. Ihat...on that qqestion. tâe lyes are 56.

tâe Xays are 1e none Voting Prêsènt. Tàe Senate does adopt

the first C oafereRce Colaittee report to Eouse Biil 2266. and

the bill haFiag received the require; constitqtional majority

is declared passed. If you will go to Suppleaeatal Calendar

:0'. . 3. OR that Suppleaeltai Caiendar, a Confereqce Commit-
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tee report àas been filed on senate Bil. 1285. Seaator

ScKaffery are yoq readr for a lotio? on t*at Conferelce

Collittee report?

SE::TOR SCEAFEEQ:

:r. Presideat aad Kembers of the Sezlatee tàis is t:e

Jqiicial Inquirz Board. The Conference Committee realiy
' '

restores the pay plan.

ZZCSIDIHG OF/ICEAZ (SZKàTDR BRGCE)

dotion is to adopt tke first Confereace cozwittee report

on Senàte 3ill 1285. Those in favor vote àye. Tàose opposed

Fote Xay. The voting is open.. nave a1l voted vào wish?

Have'all voted v:o Wisà? Take tNe recorfl. 0n that qœestion:

kNe âyes are ï9: the Nays are 6,. none 7ot.i g Presenr. T:e

seaate does adopt tàe first Conference C zmittee report to

Senate Bill 1285. and the bill having receiu'e; tbe reqaired

constitukionai maloritr is declared passed. If you vi21 turn

to your.o.to the regular printed Calendar: regqlar Calendar,

anG turn to Page 3, tâere is located senate 5ill 1599 and

Seaator 'aàar àas a notlon.

SE:ATOR dAHZR:

'kaak yoq. Er. Presideat anG meœbers of t:e senate. I

voqld move that ve nonconcur in nouse lœen.iments 1, 2 an; 3

to Senate 3ill 1599.

PRESIDIXG OEPICERZ (SENATOR BZBCE)

The uotion is to nonconcur. Is theçe discqssion of the

Kotàon? âl1 in favor say âye. Oppose; Hay. 1he âzes Nave

it. The Senate Ronconcurs vith t:e House âmen4ments le 2 anG

3 aad t:e Secretary shall so inforà tNe douse. If you will

retqrn to Sqpplezental Senate Calendar xo. 3, Ro..3. Senator

Sommer on Senate Bill 1402. Senator Souwer is Tecognized for

a motion.

SENITOE SOSMERZ

Thank youg :r. Presldent.. I move we adopt tàe Conference

committee report on this bill. Thisw-.this #.a the operations
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sectlone tâe office of tke capital nevelopment Board. It

essentially takes tàe noqse position and restores the pay

cuts that-..tkat :ave beep made àere.

PZZSIDIHG G#FICERZ (SCNATOE BRPCE).

Is there âiscussion? senator carroll.

SE:ATOR CAaROLLZ

Tkank you. :r. President. Consisteat lith the action ve

4i4 yepterday on t:e House bills in the senatee this restores

tàe pay plan and t*e retirezent to seventy percent. This

particular one also Nas to do..ehappens to do some breakoat

on CDP anG we support th# Conference Coalitmee report.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCE: (SZXATOR BRQCZ)

Fqrtâer discussiln? The guestioa is. shali tàe Senate

adopt t:e first conference Coamittee report on senate Bill

1:02. lhose in favor vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Kay. The --

votiag ls open. gage a1l voted vào /14:2 Have all voted **o ' .

gish? Take the record. 0n that qaestiony t:e âyes are q8,

the Nays are 10e aone Voting Present. The senate Qoez adopt

the first Coaference Committee report to Senate Bill 1%G2.

aad tEe bill haviag received thq required constitntiopai

majority is declared passed. senate 3ill 1R16e Senator

Thozas. senate Bill 1445. Senator Sommer. Senator somner is

recogaize; for a wotion.

SZKATOR SO:/ERZ .

Thank you. dr. PresiGent. This is the Capital Degelop- '

*ent Board project reappropriakion bill. Those of ua in the

Senate àad removed ceftain projéctsy tàe Eouse restored tàeQ.

It's back at the level tiat the Governor pût iny iï I rempl-

ber correctly. Senator carroll. are you there?

PEZSIDING O'FICZEI (SEKATOR B20CE)

Is t:ere discussion? The œotioa is to adopt. Is there

Giscussioa? senator Lezke.

SENATOE LCKKCZ . .

Nkak projects vere reinstored? '
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i
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P/BSIDING OFFICEZZ (5E:âT0R BR0C;)

Senator Carroll.

sexATo/ cAR/otlz ' ':

If I /ay assisty ve restored a fish haàk:ery. This is

t:e reappropriatioa. this is not nev. Thig-..what ve always

Go is bring it iogn to the level of fuâGiag that it is at at

thls point and eliminate iteœs that ve feel vill not be

going. In tkis casey ::e fis: batc:ery ise. kn facty an

ongoing live projec't and it restores that fis: hatchery.

P:ASIDING G#FIC:Z: (SEXITO: BEBCE)

Further discussion? Senakor temke.

SE#ATO: L;::Z: *

Is tNis fisà âatchery being developed vith bond Koney?

PRESIDING 0e#IC2:z (SEXATOR 9Q;C:) '

. senator Carroll.

SENâTOR Câ/Qoîtz .

Xes.

PRBSIDI'G OPFICEZ: (SE#AIOE 5R;C:) '

Senator tenke.

szxATo: LEzxzz
' 

guat is oqr current percentage of oqr budget as to what

ge pay ïor interest on bonds? Coald you...

PRSSIDING OPPICZRZ (SEXâTOR 3E0C;)

Senator Carroll.

SZ:ATOE CAEROLL:

2*e exact dollar figure I don#t knove senator teœke. TNe

lix. and I should probably yield back to tNe sponsor of this

*otiony but Ke seeus to be sitting 4ova. The 2ix depenâs oa

oqr nev plan of going into ten year repayaeats vkicà costa qs

aboat 1.8 tàe aMount of capital or the longer ter? which

costs us about 2.3 times ihe aKount of t:e original project.

PECSIDING OFXICERZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator Lemke. . '

SE#âTO: LESKEZ
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:

Reil, vhat..-wbat is the perceatage of wNat *2...011

total budget? nov much lnterest are we paying on t:is only

boad noney?

PQESIDING OFFICCRZ (SEXATOX BEGCE) . I
. 

' 

jI
Senator Carroli.

SZ:ATOE CAZEOLCI

kâere's â dead iapact note. I *O11d hazard a . ' dSOKPWXPCP

guess that it's about one an4 a àalf percent of the State .

budget.

PRCSIDI'G QFPIC:RI (SZNATOE BROCE) '
:

senator Iemke. . ;

SEXXTOZ ZZXKCI E '

gelle it's my thinking that it's somevNere between tea E

'

and tvelve perceat of t:e state badget. Ia facty I had a

coaversaàion vit: one of 1Ne chief executives today and ke ' .

informed œe that ghat it waay 'cause I had Eeard 'it was about '
i

eighteea percent. You knove for the last ten years I have j
been in springfield anG every tiae ve come up to these I

projects like fish Natcheries. we say. weily it'a only bond

*oneye it's not General Revenae Punds. Welly vedre going to

ead qp like tàe lational Governmente pretty soon our iuterest

obtigations are going to be greater tkan our expeases to

operate governmeat. 9/ are approaching tàat. %hen yoa start i
- jgoing above ten percent in intereate aad the wax rates a2e

going novy I don#t tùink we need a 'isà hatcàery an; I tàink

ve sàoald reject this and send it back ko tNe Eouae and tell
% 
tkemy we can't afford.a fish hatchery because it's aot only .

boad aoney anyaocey it is goiag to be General Revenue a fev '
. (

â be rejected 1more years down the llne. ànd I tàiak it skoul

and ve sâoql; send it back aad sayv no ' zore nev projects

qnAess theyere absolutely emergency situatioas aad ve nee4

tke. for àousing crizinais or something like that. But I

ion't t:ink we can afford fisb hakc:eries. If tâey vant to

forœ fish :atcàeriese they should raise the fisàing fees. I
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meany it's oae or kNe otNere yoa knowe bqt ve can't say t:is

is bond zoney, oaly bond money. I hear tàat a11 the tizee

it's oaly bond mgneye let's forget aboat it. soy. I heard

tâat for tea years and nov weere IP over ten perceat .oE only

boa; aoney oqt of General Aevenue. 1...1 vould urge a-..a 'o

vote and send it back to the Eouse and express our vieus.

Let t:e buGget out.

PR:SI9IKG O#eIC2E: (GENATOR BZBCC)

Furtàer Giscussion? Senator Carroll.

S:NATOR Cz:R0Lîz

Jqst merely to coKKen: anG not to really be Gefending tNe

Governor's boniing program, bat I think jusk to clarify.

'Noever told you that it vas fifteen percent or so :as never

rea; a badget'or a bqdget book. That gould pqt yoa at abont '

a billion nine bundred nillion and they would only be aböqt

a billion five hundèed 'milliony a biilion six :undred millàon

hiqh. The actual figuze is a:oat three hundre; and fifty

lillioa dollars a year and that'a not smalle but it is a

fraction of Ebe percentagm youeve been discusskag and tuat.s
J

principle and intereste an; it:s probably aboat two and a

half peccent by actual count of the state's budget. xhether

or n:t you believe in. boading is soxething else. bqt tàe

actual identifiable nuœbers are qot a billioa nine as the

figures that rou vere apparently told but rather in tNe

neigàsorâop; of tàree hundred a:d ïiftyy three àuadre; an;

sixty-e igkk Killion dollars including principle.

PQZSIDIXG OP#ICERZ (SEWàTOE. BRUCE)

furt:er Giscqssion? senator Sommer has moved t:e qdop-

tioa of tàe first Conference Coamittee report on senate Bill

1445. Those in favor vote àye. lâose opposeG vote 'ay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted ?:o wish? Save al1 voted #:o

visà? Take t:e record. On that questlone the Ayes are 53e

t:e xays are 1e 1 Voting Preaent. The Senate does adopt tàe

first Coaference Coœaitte? report to..-seaate Bili 1%q5e and
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t:e b&l1 Navtag received t:e required constitutional œajority

is declared passed. Seaate Bill 151q, Senator Carroll.

Sapreae Courk. senator Carroll is recosaized on a motion.

SZNATOR Cz2R0LL:

Thank yoa. dr. President.aad iadies and Gentlemen oT tâe

Senake. I Kove that ve adopt Conferencq CoRmittee Report 'o.

1. This does as consistent with what Me uere doing last '

night and restores the pay plan. It does p:ase-in so/e of

tàe other people they gere trying to hirey produces a retire-

ment fig qre of seventy percent, takes care of t:e probleK we

:aG discussed before in t:e tàird appellate 4istrict in a

very miaor area and does include the Ionies consistent lith

the legislation ve passe; and sent to t*e Governor's desk to

increase tàe salaries. I voul; Kove tNat vq do adopt Confer-

ence Colmittee zeport No. 1.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR BEGCE)

Discussion? Seiator Ehoads.

SZSATOR RHOà:s:

(dachine cutoffl--.question of the sponsore if he vili

rield. Senator Carrolly can you tell us wàere the status of

tàe appeal is on the order to raise the pubiic ai4 Qini/uœ

payment to foqrteen hundre; and sixty-tuo dollars? Is that

before tNe court right nou?

PRZSIDIXG OT#ICEA; (SZHATO: 3n7C2)

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

I have no idea. Honestly, no idea wbatsoever.

PZZSIDING O'FICEEI (SEXATOZ BR7CE)

Purtâer Giscassioa? Further discussion? The question

is, shall the Senate adopt the first Coaference committee

report on Senate Bill 1514. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opeosed Fote hay. Tke Foting is open. Have ali voned xho
I

vish' Have a11 voted vào *isâ2 Take tàe record. on that

qaestiony the Ayes are 35, the 'ays are 22, none Votiag
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Preseat. 1àe Senate does adopt t:e first Conference Cowxit-

tee report to Senate Bill 1514, and tàe bill àaving received

tAe reqaired coastitutional zajority ip declared passed.

Senate Bili 1374, Senator Deàngelis. It's âuditor General

appropriation. @e are nov on Sapàlemental :o. q. 0R Supple-
mental :o. 4 is Senate Bill 1374 anG Senator Deângelis is

recognized for . a Kotion on t:e first Conference Comwittee

report. senator Deângelis.

S::àTO2 DeAXGELISZ

I move foI tNe adoptioo of first...

. PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SCKATOR 3:;ç:)

First.e-ites the first Conferehce...

SEXATOR DeâNGXLIGI

. . .conference Comœittee report on senate Bill 1374.

PaEGIDIgG OETICERZ (S2NâTOR B2BCZ)

Is khere dlscusslon? senjtor carroll.
5:Nà'0R CzERottz

Thank yoq, qk. President and'Ladies and Gentleaen of the'

Seaate. By way of explanatione this restores the pay plaay

makes soae minor cuts in contractqal as agreed and brings

retirement to t:e seventy percent level consistent vith al1

of our okher aètioa. ând I voal; joia senator Dehngelis in

urgiag adoptibn of Conference Cowmittee ieport :o. 1.

PRESIDING OPPICEZZ (SENàTOR BRGCC)

T:e qlestion isy shall t:e Sênate aGopt the.first Coafer-

ence Collittee report on Senat: Biil 1374. Those ia favor

vote. Aye. Those opposed vote xay. Tàe voting is open. Havé

all voted *bl gis:2 Have al1 voked *ho wisà? Take the

recocd. On that qqeskione tàe âyea are é5g tàe Nays are 1g 17

Voting Present. The senate' does adopt tàe first Conference

committee report on Seaate Bill 137:. aa4 the bill having

received thê reqaired copstitutionai aajority is declared

passeë. The next bill on tàe .calendar is in error. 1386 #as

passed on an earlier Supplelental Calendare so you can mark

L .
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tkrougN 1386 on Sapplezental %# it vas passed on an earlier I

kalendar. 1397. Senator Davidson is recogntzed for a *otion

on the first Conference cozmittee report. senator Davidson. .

szxàToa Dâvlssoxz
' 

z move the senate concur ih the confereace...first

conference Committee report on 1397 vith %ouse àKendaent :o.

1. It reatores tàe pension back to seventy percente restores '
' most of the money as it xas introduced. There gas some

slight reduction v:ich department is agreeable tâey can

àandle. '

PEESIBIKG OFEICCRI (SEXATOZ BQBCC)
senator carroll. '

szxzxron cAaEa.LI: .

lkank zouy :r. President.. àgàiny Me.join kn this..-oh.

I'* sorryy Senator Buzbee. '

PRCSIDIXG OTFICER; (SENATOE BEOCE)

I%m sorrye Sehator Buzbee.

SEAATO/ B7ZBEZZ

Tese this is a--.thê comproaise as worked oq: parsuant to

t:e action le took last nigkt and I goulG concur with Senator

Davidson.

PZ:SI9ING OFTICCR; (5EïàT0E BRPCE)

':e qaeskiön is, sàall t:e senate adopt tàe first Coafez-

ence coaaittee report oa Senate Bill 1397. T:ose in favor

kote àye. Those opposed Fote #ay. TNe Foting is open. iave

al1 vot e; who viah? Have all voted *ho vish' Take the

record. On tàat qqesàiony t:e àyes are 52y the xays are 2. 1 .

Votiag Prasent. Tâe Senate Goes adopt the first conference

comaittee report on senate Bill 1397. and the bill ha/ing

received t:e required constltutional majorlty is declared
' 

assed. 1398. senator daitlaad. zlrighte ve 'll iet rigbtP
I

'' back to yoqe senator. Senate Bill 1399. Senator geaver.
.n

Senator Reaver is recognized on a motion.

SSNàTOR @EàVCnz
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Thank youe 8r. Presidenk. I would moFe tàat we agree

gikh t:e committee...first Conference Colnittee yeport. It

restores the bill to t:e original form except for tàe reduc-

tion in 4ata processing: proviGes for seven new fiel; exaa-

iners anG provides for...distribution of tke

agelcy...me yorandam zanuals and provides for t:e expansion

an; t*e reaodeling of Springfiel; office. If tàere's aay

questionse I'd be.-.happy to try an4 ansger them.

PQCSIDING OFFICZRI (SBNATO: BEBCX)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOR CAZQOLLI

Tâank you. :r. zresident and Ladie: and Gentleœen of Aàe

Senate.' Againe we join in urging adoption of tàis. conference

Committee report vàich is a self-funding agency througà fees

froa t:e various banks.

PRZSIDING 0#EICER: (SEXATOE B27C2)

. The-..further discussionz The question ise shall tàe

Senate adopt the first Conference ComMittee report on Senate

Bili 1399. T:ose in favor Fote âye. Those oppose; vote Xay.

2àe Foting is open. Eave all voted vào gishz Have all Fote;

*ho visà? Take the record. On tàat qlestiony the àyes are

59e t:e xays are nsnee none Voting Preseat. Senate

bill...the Genate doép adop: the first Conïerence Co*mittee

repork oa Senate Biil 1399. an; t:e bil.l having rpceived the

required constitutional majority is declared ..declared

passed. Senator saitland on 1398. Senator 4aitland is

recognized for a motion.

SCxâ2oR KàITtAXDI

Tàank yoq, hr. President..-before I œake tàe motion, it

gili be aoteG kkat, first of a1l in the pasaoat...tàe

kaadoutw I thiak Ehere's a mistake on that sheety on Amend-

xent :o. 5-that should be one buadred and eighty-five thou-

mnnd according to my recordse an4 I beileve it's a misprint

on.u on.u on t:e Nandout. 0n the conference coœmlttee report
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Ehat's vkat I'm vorkingtàat vas handed ou'. passed out,

from. . But.-.anygay. vhat's been passed out is in error. I

4i4 not ùign the Conference coœmittee report nor did...did

sehalor Soaéers. The.-.the biil is sub'staatiaily higler tban

it gas gken it passed out of tàe senate. às a aatter of

facty it's nearly two œillion dollars higher than it passed

There are so/e tflags on tàis bill thatout of the senate.

in my judgement shoqld not be here. I would...gould address

â/eadment No. 5. the Governor an4...ve a1l bave agreed some

years ago that coant; fairs gillg in faote carry insurance on

builiings. This is a totally llnbudgeted appropriation, it

lould not be on here. T:e tvenky thollsa'ad dollars f or tlzês

coastruckion of tke neu blacksmithes sàopy I believe. shonld

not be on there. 'his pqt. obFiouslye the monkey on the

Governor's back and hees going to have to veto these tàings
';

out of keree but I Jqst call that attention ko you. aad I

vould at t:is point then Kove that tàë Senate adopk Coafer-

ence Committee :epart :o. 1.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEE: (525AT0R 2E7C;)

Is there discussionz Senator...alrigàt. Mait a œinute

aogy just give œe tiae. po Senator Carroli or Buzbee vish to

com/ent? senator Buzbee.

S:XATOR BGZBEZZ

gell. t:ank yoa. 5r. President. Tkis bill never gets by
,, 

'

vitàout controversy. àt thls time in tàe Sessione three *in-

ates 'til eleven on Jqne t:e 30+*. we neFer get by vithout

confroversy. We tr7 to resolve thaé controvers; b; reaching

agreemeats that satisfies as nany members as possible. Qe

have satisfie; Senator Sowœer to a certdin, extentr we have

satisfied Senator Carroll to a certaia extent: an4 we have

sakisfied several peopie Eo a certain extent. ali vitàia the

reala of reasonableness. à:d I subœit to yoq that t:e œost

reasonable thing we could do right nog is to go ahea; and

vote for tâe ordinary an4 contingent èxpénses for t:e Depart-
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meat of àgriculture for EY :83 and get it on its vay to the

Governor.

PEESIDIKG OfFICER: (SXXàT02 527C;)

fqrther discussion' Senator Dewuzio.

SENàTOE n::;ZI0:

Relly thank youe. 'r. President. Senator daitland: you

also failed to...or ùeglected to.--to aention fïve hundre;

tkousand Gollars for C:icagofest. I#d like ko ask you

wàetker or not t:e àg Premiuœ eund.-.of coursey it coues oqt

of t:e àg Preaiuœ Fqnd. Caa you tell me vhether or not

t*ere's a-..tâe Chicagofest currently has a profit or an
'
aaoant on hand from t:e previous csicagöfeste and i: soe t:e

alotlnt;

PRZSIDI'G OFFICCRZ (SENàTOR BRBCC)

Senator daitland.

SZXATOR HAITLANDZ

I a. reliablr inforaedy Genator Demuzioy tbaà they do.

àhG thank you for stating my closiàg.

PREGIDING 0#rICE2z (sE:âT0R 3EUCC)

ghile roa guys arm closing, nPI gould like leave of :he

30d x to take still pkotograpàs. Is there leage? Leave is

granted. senator Demuzio.

SENâTOR DZ:;ZIOZ

#ell. I don't zean to steal any of 7oqr tàundere meany

you seem to Nave a lot of bills that you're pasaing aroqnd

here. tNat yoq Gon't agree with everything that's in them. I

kope you.re equally able to defend the? vàen yoq:re back

âole. Nogevmr, 1et me ask one final point...question. that

is. hov muc: noney do tbey have oa hand? Hov œudà *oney does

càicagofest have on baad, aRd are 1'e still funding that

office up there eoc tàe proœoters oqt of State loney, and

tàey're operating a private business?

PRBSIDISG O#FICSZI (SENATOA 320CZ)

Senator 'aitland.
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SENATOR 'AITLIXDI

Alrigbt, :r. President. This has really gone far enough.

Now: tbe sponsor Nas no control over this bill vâatsoever. 1

Nave been no part of any of tàese amendaeats, I object to

them. I#1 obligake; to Kove that the---tNe coacarrence or

the.e.or tàe approval of tàe Coaference Coœmittee report.

I:œ sorry that mkey're on there bqt tkexlre there. Ne fight

it every yeare yoa're correct. it's urong.

PRCSIDIXG OEFICCR: (SCXàTO2 B:GCE)

Geaator Dezuzio.

SENATDR D2d;ZI0z

1...1 jast gant to know àov œuch aoaey tàat tàey...tâat

tNey currentl; Nave as in terms of money on àand.

PR:SIDING O'FICERZ (SCXATOR 3:;C:)

Senator daitland.

SENATOE NAITLàXDZ

I Gon't knou.

PRRSIDI#G QPPICEB: (SENATOR 9SUCS)

âlrighte let:ak-.there's.-.seaator lotten.

5::àTOE TOTTESI

Qelle thank yoqe Kr. Presiient an4 Ladies anG Genklemen

of kàe House. it # s unf orkqnate that ge get stlm k at the last

inate git: tEis Chicagof eat appropriation agak' n. ke have

contznually zei'r azze: year ended up appropriating tàe uoaez.
:

ke have alvays attached a section to the appropriation bill,

at leask as long as I can remembere asking them to accoqnt

'or the fuads. I a. told that t:ey have not Gone that' i?

fiscal year some paper waa su/-prior yearse but in the last
plied vhicâ really does not provide for tNe accountihg khat*s

aske; foI under the section of k:e Statute that we have

passed. T:ere have been questions raise; as to bov this

operation is being run. There have been questions raised as

to àov mucà loaey is still in tàe fund, and yet we are asked

not to raise questions and go ahead and appropriate...
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PEESIDING OFPICCEI (SXXATOQ BRUCE)
:

Senator ToLken. I#* trying to lisùen, I gonder if ve can

take ,.e cosverence coaxzttees tsav are meetlng seszna sena-

tor Donnevald off the Floor. If we could jqst liait the

Floor ko tàe fifty-nine Senatorse plœs aboat three àandre;

aGiitional people ge can get oœr vork done. lnd soy if

yoq#re not entitled to the Floory if you vill leave. If you

caa find a seat. ve uould appreciate iEy and allow us to con-

duct our business. sehator Tottea.

SESATOR TOTTEX:

Do yo? lant Qe to start oTer agaiR?

PEZSIDIXG oFelcan: (sEsATo: BRgcz)

I didn't iatead' to encourage yoq to do that, Seaator

Totten. Senator Totten.

SEKâTOR TOTIEHZ

TNank roay dr. Presidqnt. Qikhout tNe accountabiliky

tâat this Legislatqre has asked for for thïs appropriatioa.

in the maaner in vhic: the city âas hot coaplie; vith tàe

statqte regarding tàis appropriation. and becaqse of t:e fact

tàat tàis is five :andred khoasand doliars out of tàe àg Pre-

aiaa fund for..oin a case uhere this lonies coql; be used in

other placese tNe Ag Premiua fan; supposedly, if it Nas a

sqrplus goes into GRe at tNe end of the yeary aad there was a

lot of placee in Generai Revenae Fuad wNere ve coqld qse t:is

money oqtside to provide circuses for the Ciky of Chicago

g:en ve can't provide bread for tke people of the State.

PRZSIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Jerome Joyce.

G2xâ10R JERO'E JOTCEZ

'hank you. :r. President. We :ave this five huadred

Shoueaad doliacs for the Chicagofeste aov I've supporte; tNis
w JQ l
in t:e past: but this year we had to, 2 think. risk sharee we

cailed ity to try and save the top soil of the State of Illi-

nois. @e were asking for a lilllon dollars that probably
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none of it voald have bee- spenty an4 oar GoFeraor vas, yoq

kaowe ada*ank in his opposition to that: but yety he goes

along xit: five Nun dred thousand dollars out of tàe same fund

to be spent for CNicagofest. I think Ikis ia ridicqloas.

PAESIDIXG O#FIC2R: (SBICATOR BRUCE)

Seaator Gitz.

SZNâTOR GITZZ

Rell. Kr. Prqsident and aeœbers of the Senatey most of

t:e poiats that I wisà to zake have been madee Xut I tàink it

is truly unfortunate tbat vhen face; wità a regular roll

ca1l...

PRZSIDIXG OPfICERZ (SENATOR BRàCC)

'ay we âave soœe ord@:., please. senator Gitz.

SENITOR GITZZ

.. .once before vê had roll call on tàis issaey aad

every single time that thu senate debates th* issuê by itself

it goes down. And just as freqqentiye every single time,

very shortly before xidnight ve come back witN a Conference

Coœmittee report and t:e Departaent of âgricaltare vith this

œoney in it. xowe if there was trulr a formal accoqnting of

the money spent before I think that woqld be one tking.

tikevisee if tàe monêy was truly neededy tâat would be one

tNiag. Likevise, if 1% could count on tNe Governor vetoing

àia out moving on 'r.o tlze businesse that woulfl be yett e

anotàer thing. xone of those hage been tâe case. and lt
: .

truly is qnfortunate that there is aot eaougk mohey in risx

share. ve*re allege4 nhat ve caa't aïford that, but We can

put this ia the bili, anâ worst of all. do ik in a final

conference report on tbe bet that everybody is so tire; and

fatigued that tàey:re Jast goiag to let is siiie by. The

last tiae I voted No oa àNis everybody vas vondering in t:e

agricaiture coïaunity, gNen they foûad outy tNey qnder-

stood that rationale. I think that tàere co*es a point whea

ve are legitimately entitted to sayv :ow and I believe that
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ti/e is nov.

PRESIDING OEFICZR: (SEXàTOR 3RGCE)

senator Jeremiah Joyce.

;:D 0F RCEI
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RZRL #5

SEXATOR JBRAKIA: JGICE:

'Naak ypq, dr. President and œeKbers of the Senare. I

Fot:4 against tbis provision wàen it gas befocê tkis Body

earliere and at t:at time vhen we had soze debatee I stated

that Kr objections in part vere that the C:icagofest vas a

profita:le enkerprisey eviiencqd primarilyy in facty by tàe

tàirty-segen tâoqsan; dollar coatribution that tbe proœoters

:a; made to k:e caœpaign coffers of tàe xayor of the City of

Chicago. âfter tàW votee I talked to Senator Carroll, Nalf

in jeste telliag àiœ tàak I migàt be gilling to suppor: a

foqr àundred an4 sixAy-three thoqsan; 4ollar appropriatione

bqt in a1l seriousaessy I stand to oppose this and I suggest

to Ky colleaguee Senator Joyce. that if this Bodg passes

tàis, that àe get a hold of those people frow risk sàare vào

seek a million dollars and introduce tkem to J. Mchullea.

'hank you.

PRESIDING O#EICEEZ (5ENâT0R BEGCC)

Senator Qeaver.

SCNATOR IEAVEAZ

@elle thank yoq. :r. President. I doaet have any reason

to support Càicagofeat # but from this fund lany of us

downstat, support county faira and maybe we have to make some

apologie.. but from k:e people uho enjoy chicagofeske I think

mazbe it's worthvhile ané I voqld hope thar maybe ve support

this reqqest. There 4re Many of qs dovnstate that really

come to you in...1n tàe CNicago 'area to support xhat you

tàiak a6e cornbali coantr fairs and maybe t:ey arey bqt we

enjoy the. aaG laybe tNe people in Chicago enjor Cbicagofest.

5oe I voal; rise in support of t:is request.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR BEUCZ)

Seaator Ralsà.
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SZNATO: %lîSdz

:r. Preskdenky I rise on a point of parliamentar;
inquiry. The Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 1398

contains substantive langqage and I...œy question is: is that

ia order for us to vote on an appropriation bili t:at con-

tains substankive languagee since ve all knog i: doesnet aean

anything anyvarz

PRCSIDING OFFICCE: (SCNATOZ BRUCC)

Senator galsh. I :ave tgo otàer speakers, if rou'll give

le a càancey.l will ansger your inqqiry prior to the closàng

of tàe debate. Senator Qalsà.

SEAATOR RALSHI

Rill I àave an qpportunity io speak after your ruling.,
:r. Presiden'?

PZZSIDIXG OFTICZRZ (SZNATOR SRUCC)

àbsolutelye Senator. Eurther discussion? Senator Jokns.
SCXàTO: JOn:5z

:r. President, ve are talking about appropriations for

tàe Departmeat OE àgricaltqre aaG for county fairs, and

gitàin fhiz appropriation along vithw . .along vith tbe

Chicagofest, I have an interest for a little coanty to the

other en; of tàe State calleG Kassac Countxg and Eepresenta-

tive Qinchester and I have lorked àard to #ut #ithin tàis

bill thirty tàousand dollars for a little coanty . fair. But

let >e teil you about hog I feel abouk c:icagofest. Ie like7

Senator %eaFery feel like kkat CNicago is probably

tNe-..waJor toqrism attractlon ia the œidgest *44 this gill

briag willions of people into tâat city. an; it#ll gtve tkel

a chance ko seq Illlnois as it really is becaqse it vill have
. ,. '

all kinGs of projects anG pla ces for t:at c&ty to sbov vbam
Illinois really is and w:at it does an; a lot aboat its

people. lnd everybody algays says dovnstatee Nog coqld yor

ever sqpport Chicago. Welly-..r:icago reaily supports a lot

.ok tàe State. There's more per capiEa income there, there's
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a great dea 1 of taxation takes place vitNin the confines of

t:ak areav anG tàey really pa y their vay. ând I think it's

ohly rightfœlly that ther get a Portiou of t:e money back to

skov. that city to tàe rest of the world. so, ,2. Rresidenky

I sqpport tàis Conference Coamittee report.

PRZSIDI'G OFPICERI (SCNATOR BROCC)

eurther diacqssion? seaator Carroll.

SExà'0: CARROtI:

@ky. thank youe :r. President an; Ladims and Geatlemen of

the seaate. tet xe ansger some questions so that t:e record

can be for once potentially cleare tkough I1m aot sure it

matters to those who Kade' tNe comaents. Tâe language that is

ia this is restrictive language as it was last yeare aot sub-

staative langqage in an appropriation bill. but rather a

restriction that àas keea alloged before that says, in fact,

tàere mqst be an accoaating before tàere caa be a payment.
Tbere vas. in fact. an accoœnting this year for tâis year's

xoney wNich vas: in facte paid. That accounting demonstrated

tgo things. One. that the promoter of the fair who is paid a

fee receives aothiag frow t:e State subsidy. an4 that is br

contracà. He is not entitle; to receive any income froo any

portioa of t:e receipts that ise in fact. a state subsidy.

Tvoy that there vas, in facty an operating loss: an operating

loss in tàe conduct of the faire just as tàere iq vitb the

State Fair here in Springfieid. That loss as identified to

*he Skate by accounting vorksheet papers is calculated wàen

rou take tàe fall costsy hard and sof% kostse nf the oper-

ation of tàe fair. jqst as ve Go wità tNe'state 'air Nere anG

otâer siœilar occurrences. ghen roq take in 'hose costs

relateG that are paid for oœt of otâer accountse just as xe
do Nere such as cleaaingy such as secqrityv there wase in

fact/ an operating loss even with the sabsidy. 'hat's vkere

this concapt comes fro.. TNe same restriction applies this

year in this language that there be tàe accounting to tàe
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Skakey gkicà vas not ia tâere I mig:t a;d the first yeary bathk

it vas last rear aad ls tàls zear Tor Ahis fair out o; an

'area of the state tàat prodqces tbe vast majority of the':

Money thak fqels t:e Ag Premiqm Pund.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNâTOR BXUCZ)

Further dïscussion? Senator %alsà. Tese senator R*lshe

tàe constikutioa of tNe state of Illinois, in ârticle Iëe

Seckion 8 states that appropriation bills sàall be limiked to

the subject of appropriations. t:e Senate rules of khe State
sehate are silent. The Chair mqst rely qpon the Constitu-

tàone aad it is the rullng of the Cbatr that the suprewe

Court of tbe State of Illinois loulG have to rule on wàetker

or Zot this bili is constitutlonal.. It's not ay...it is hot

t:e Chair's prerogative to rale on constitutionality. I caa

only Gecide vhetker it fits witkin tNe confines of tke Senate

rqlese and I vould xake a rullag tâat it is 11tà...ia

our..-it is vitbin our jarisGictioa to consider the :ill in
its preseat form. I vould also in...in ay research. senator

kalsky I vas apprised tNat this bill paase; wità this iden-

tical language everyw..a year agoy *vo year's ago. And soe it

:as been before this Bodyv I don't knov gkat prlor presiding

officers ruled. Senator %alsà.

SZXàTOR RàZSHZ

kelle Mr....Mr. Presidenty I don't ralse pointa of order

lixe this wheaa..gàen egery aiteraate President sittiag

tkerey I knev I voul; get a fair rqlingy at least I tâoqght

so from rou. and 1...1 knew as.-.as an excelleat lavyere

youeG follow tNe Constitution vben our rales are silent oa

tNe ueasure. I didn't know that tàe Constitution became

iaoperativey and jqst becaqse it doesn't Nappen to fit

yoqm..-your needs. It's pretty clear that tbe biil coatains

substantive language and can 1...1 doabt if we got thirty-six

Totes to-..to over.a.oFerrule.your rqiing. but I.-.arq yoq

kelling ne that since the rqles are silent tàat xe can àave
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sqbstantive language in an appropriation bill?

P:ZSIDIKG OPFICERI (SEXATOR :R7C;)

I suppoaee senator @alsà. vhat tàe Câair is sayinq,

if..-if it kere...if it vere more clear to the Chair, we

could get a œore definitive riling. I Just-..in reading tàe

appropriakion bill an; tbe..otàe langqage vitàin it and given

Prior proceGures of this 3odI. I find that it is appropriate

tEat ve consider the bill at this tlze. If it 1s. ia facte

giolative of the Illinois Constitationy a circuity appellate

or Supreme Court judge can so rqley aad thates.-.tàat's abdak

all that I can Eay about it. Seaator kaish.

SzxâTflR vzlasqi

jates ghy yoqere therey :r. Presidente ko-o.to inter-

pret t:1 ...kbe xqles and the Constitntion an; not to....aot to

dodge aad slip it over to a...to a coark. Rho's

going.e.dûo's going to contest t:e...the constitqtionality of

an appropriation bill?

PRZSIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR BRGCX)

I...any taxpayer ia the 51a te could...could bring a suit.

'senator Blooœ.

SZNATOa 3LOOd:

Tkaak yoq. :r.. PresiGent. Relie as I recall several

years ago. ve do lilit what funGing 2ay be spent on by lan-

guage, but as I recali several yeazs agoy the General Assex-

b1y..xI beliege it was :75. tried to do soœethiag substantive

and ended up in coqrt. It àad to do witk the location of an

unemployment officee sayinge yoq knovy tbou shalt aot locate

an aneaploylent officee qot thoq shalt not spenâ. As

recaziy the courts ultimately ruled that tkls kia; of lan-

guage is a ao-ao. I had...l NaG Senator Carroll nodding up

and down aad when I caae to no-no he says Ne disagreese but

I...thn :fS *he way I tNlnk I read that case.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SEXâTOR B:0CE)

Turthzr Giscussiol? Senator kalsh.
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5::::02 %âLS;z

@ell# apparently vetre going to voze on this bille so I

goald like to zake a couple of commenms. *1 would àope tâat

œy Govnstate coiieagAes Rot be iqtimidateG ot coerce;

into...into votiag co adopt tâis couference Comaittee report.

This is not akin to a s'ubsidy for a coqaly fair. a1l of whic:

are run on a not-for-profit basis, this is a.--is a outrigât

gift'of five hundre; tboqsand dollars to a profit laking

enterprise. It... tàeré's absolutely ao justification for it
vhaksoever. 'ov. it's standard operatiag procedare' for oar

Democrat colleagqes over there to put it on a take it or

leave it basis. if yoa donlt give us this five Yundred thoa-

sande ge're aok going to fund the Department of Agricaltare.

Don't go for ik. The Departaent of àgricûltare just as every

other agency of State Government is going'to be fanded before

we'go hoœee or if ve go àome: geell doze. back to see that

it's done. Don't let them Kake yoq sgallov tàis five Nqndred

tNousand dollar gizt to a profit Kaking eaterprise in t:e

City of Càicago. It's rjqst a bad proposal. bad pu:lic policy

and that.u t:at little bit abouk ther*re going to accoqnt for

it didnet Mean aarthing anyway, an; I'* snrpriaed that 1he

President ruled t:e *ay àe Qid: bqt ia any. event. it'à a baG

proposal and shoulo be defeated.

PRESIDING O'FICCR: (SZXàTOR SRUCZ)

gLS-TV of chicago hàa reqaested peEaission to Tila t:e

proceedings. Is tàere leave? teave is granted..-fart:er

Giscussion? Senator Carrolle did you-.-senator Carroll.

Senator 'aitland, yoq *ay ciose.

SzxâTo/ AâITLAND:

:elle tNank youe verr much. àr. Presiient. I tâinà most

everxthing really hae been said. I would 3ust indicate to

tàe Body that first of ally the tâirty thousand dollarse

senator JoNns, althougà you never bothered to coae to *ee I

4iG plan to'support because the Statqtes clearly provide for
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tkaty but ghen we're sending tgenty-five khoqsand dollars

back to the city o: Chicago for the oéfice there for the

depértment. thè directpr Goes not one.-.vant an4 he's indi-

cated tNat to the Appropriations Comâktteey àe does not want

tâa*. welre going to put it in therê anyuayy aqd ve#re goiag

to - spend hundred anG eigkka-five t:ousan; dollars to

replace a grandstand that t:ree years ago the Gogernor saide
)

kàer vill no? carr; insurance on those bqildings, no more.

never will they get another appropriatioa froa the Skate.

That is wroag and yet ve're doiag it again. ke can'k ïund

e4acation but ve can baild somebody's grandstand. T:e tvenky

thousand. dollars to buil; a blacàsaltN shop at the State

faire it's truly needede bqt there are ot:er ite/s at the

Skate Pair that are of a mqch higàer priority an; yet we'rq

going to do that. I thiak this bill œakes a mockery of the

system. and 1:*. qqite franklx, asha*ed ko be tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFYICE;Z (SCXàTOR BR0C:)

The questioa ise shail the Senate adopt t:e first coafer-

ence Collittee report to Senate Biil 1398. lhose ih favor

vote Aye. Tàose opposed Fote Nay. The Foting is open. xavê

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted *No wiph2 daFe aIl voted

gho visâ? Take tàe record. On that question. the Ayes are

20y the xays are 35y 4 Votiag Preseat. The first Conference

Coaaittee report having failed to receive t:e required con-

stitutional zajoritl is Geclared lost. Senator Xaitiand

reqqests a secoad Colnittee of Conferenee. Tor wàat purpose

does Sênator Xevhouse arise?

SCXATOR ï:9EO;S;:

.hr. PreeiGeaty I request a Democratic caucqs.

PDESIDIHG OFPICER: (SCXATOZ BX;CE)

Senator Eock.

SEXATO: Rocxz

kell. I...you kaov, I-.-ordinarilye I would honor tàat

reguest. We are thirty linutes. hovevery before t*e bour and
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tbere are bills that canv ia fact: and aàoqld be pdsaeG. Can

ge do ik an tvelge o*clock?

PRZSIDING O'YICCEI (SEX&TOE BRGCC)

Senator NewNouse. ,

SENàTOR NCWEOUSE: '

I aaderstand all that: 8r. Presideat. I!; like a Deao-

cratic caucûs ilmeGiately. . 
.

PRESIDIXG O#eICE2r (SCNàTOQ BZOCE)

Senator Rock.

SCXH OR ROCKI .

Let's 4p it.

PRZSIDING OTF2ICEZ: (SE:ATOR FROCC)

Alrigkt. Seaator Jobns. . '

SEXâTGR JOHNSZ

@here, dr. President? zlzy'president's Office?

PAZSIDING 0'eICC2: (SC#âTOR B20C:) '

âirighty ia t:e Presidentes Office. No, Sena-

tor.--alright...senator Johnsy.--may ge have soze ordqr.

please. tet's jqst...

SSXATOR JOHXS;

212.

PREGIDING O'FICER: (SENRTO: 3:0CE)

that tàe seiateSeaator-.-alrighty eotion by Senator aock

stand in reces' s subject to tNe cali of tNe Ckair. on the

aotioa to recesse a1A in favor say âye. Oppose; Nay. à:e .

à es Nave it. TNe Senate stands in.. .recess. . For vhak pur-7 ,

pose does Senat.or Oziaqa arise?.

SZNâTOR OZIXGA: '

ve--.ge're having a voluntary caucusy anrbody vants .to
y %

come in, come ih. 'aybe veëll have soMething goo; in tàere.

PRESIDIWG OFXICER: (SZNATGR BRUCZ)

The Senate gill atand in recess sqbjeit ko t:e call of

kâe CNair. .

a,cqss I
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à'TXR QZCESS

PRESIDIXG O'PICEAZ (SEXàTOZ SAVICKAS) .

?o2 Mhat parpose does Senator Rock arise?

S:#àT02 2OC:: . 
'

T:aRk yoay :r. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e

seaate. T:e Nour is late, the Souse àas jast adjourneGy aRd

I voai; wove you. Siry tNat we stand adjourned antil ten

o'clock tomorrov morning.

ZRSSIDI'G OPEICCR: (SENâTOZ sàVICXâ5) :.

'ou#ve àeard tbe aotion. House..-senate stands adjouraed

until toxorro? Qorning 10:00 a.a. Unkil this porning. the

sehate stanGs ih recess uhtil tea o'clock this morning. '

' j


